
S* 600,000 MEN WILL 
BE AFFECTED BY 

STRIKE ORDER

TO RE-ESTABLISH 
THE OLD SYSTEM 

OF PATRONAGE

LABOR MINISTER 
HITS AGAIN AT 

MACLACHLAN

IRISH Hon. McCollumTHREE KILLED AND 
SCORE INJURED IN 

FASCIST! ATTACK

Bloody Clzfihz» Between 
Communist* end Faecliti 
Reported Item Bologne.

IRUŒ UNIQUE IN 
WORLD HISTORY

,« /

Governor of N. S.
Ôttewe, Mer. 21—The 

Ueutenant-üovemonhlp of 
Nov* Scotia, which he* 
been the «object of much 
gossip and rumor flaring 
recent month*, has been 
filled by the re-appointment 
for another five ym term 
of Hon, McCatium Grant, 
the present incumbent

Dube Him as Un-British, Un- 
Canadian and Cowardly 

in Advice to Miner*.

PLACES SECRETARY IN 
BOLSHEVIK CLASS

Expresses Belief Red-Blooded 
Canadian Citizens Will Not 
Countenance Manifesto.

Libers!* Now in Promised 
Land and Want the Loaves 

and Fithaa.

PREMIER KING
OPPOSES CHANGE

Quebec end Maritime Follow
ers, However, Long for the 
Spoils of Office.

■ Member of Northern Peril* 
jF*%ient Declares it Gave Re

publican Army Its 
Opportunity.

PROTECTED IN WORK
AGAINST ULSTER

Under It* Protection Hostile 
Army Organized to Oven 
throw Northern Govern
ment

Suspension of Work fay All 
Union Coal Miners Sched

uled for April 1.

ORDER DOIT NOT 
APPLY TO NOVA SCOTIA

Includes, However, 6,950 
Union Men in Western 
Canada Coal Areas.

Horn», Mire* II—three sérum* 
were killed Ml mere time a were 
including Merer tUnetiit, at PI*» 
eea* wire wok*lM When a «taut 
at ntadeti attartsd * IMS* crawl 
I* the subtle square to that ettr, 
iccurliui ta alvtees received m 
Home today. Sanguinary eneouutera
between Pa.datl Ml communist.
were ska resorted In Beleeua, 
where one eetnmutilet wee kUlea 
SHI in esterai other «HWlnelâl 
«ester*, CONDITIO» IN 

BELFAST ARE
Ottawa, March II—Hon. jtuneegsjfi

5» :»• 8, MeeUchlma, seareterr ot 
Ihetrlct 36, United M4a* Wortterr of 
Amertoe, Glace Bar:

"Torn- telegram rwUntud hand 
*1 to the sreee. The written end 
Mtuet record of the lotion euthorhied 
br the undersigned, with other., In 
oonneotlon with the *trtke of train 
end en linemen In the steal work. et 
Briber In l»ao, epe.he for tteetf, and 
cannot he changed by any Intersr» 
tatlon rou mar cue to place on eues 
Button. Mare no doubt, whaterer, 
rou hate preached, as you ear, ed 
called peeihre strike methods for 
some time end will eontlaue to do 
*0. la ray judgment it le im-Brltleh, 
un-Csnadlan and cowardly to pretend 
to b working for a wa«e rate In effect 
while declaring to the world that 
only partial grudging sendee will 
be given.

I Seal 11 te The standard.
Ottawa, Men* It.- Liberal urtff 

reduatloas, forecasted lb the Speech 
(ns* the Throne, will Ihdude,
Mated la autiudtotero eourcee, re- 

term I mote

srH&HHSi LLOYD GEORGE 
SB53a&3 LATEST MOVE 
sTSfrSrS LOBBY TOPIC
iieeted by the order. It wee elttiaâted
eBtdaUy. The itupenelen the order »... „
provided for will continue until êtes- Opinion* Divided on Renult"1£r OTder wtoeh**»# eeut to the of Decision tQ Seek Vote
8,000 local union* directed the mtltera t p cJ_
to give the operators their fulleit c» ot VoniMHK*.
operation in the protection ef mine 
property. Md counselled ««.Inet tte MAY SHELVE DEFINITEleone end violation et the law. 1

Afteet* Cemde’e Held*

Bethel Man* Ih-dtortee a eeeeed 
of «h* Ulster Beale retew ef 

order BUI In the NeNham Permanent

H te

TIGHTENING 
THE NET ABOUT 
REV. DELORME

Mated I 
d notions ot duties

boots end ehora, Md M 
erkk-M uasfl fur product**. I 
wiU not he of e draetlo eheresier, but 
wiU be eecomsented by n proa lee 
tram the denenuneet thee e« taqttiry 
will he begun i* goon ««the aeeelxwle 
over looking te further end mere tin- 
SoMnut letletoue neat

LAME!menu,today, K a. Master deeortSed Be They
Irish Ms* ta wteue in tiw htetorf 
st the world.-* true» ZstweSn a Owe 
•n.mast an* lie wHeeta,

The Northern (tefeewnewt, dertarec
The Whole SituatRte Along 

Ulster Border Dee of 
Serious Tenyidmr

OUTRAGES IN CltY
ON THE INCREASE

Craig Endesveritig to Restore 
Older in the Underwork! of 
Belfast.

Londne, March 11—The general con
dition atoat tee tfteter boundary te 
one Ot enideua teswleu. end. the ttaun 
Cmnmhtelen 1e not *teoMonle*
Mould on either aida, WluMon 
«Mil, secretary tel the Cotwlei 
ad ta the Mkmee te 
•aid teat General

dSkr
W^MoWiue Mit tlte tte* Hep Id* fen 

Anar had now realty become asMrs 
in tlMsr ant U M «eutd ceery on o*

. Maeaw, had captured documents Iter.I
Grown Complete* Develop- 

* ment ef Its Case Against 
Abbe Suspected of 

Murder.

TRIAL EXPECTED BEFORE 
KING'S BENCH IN JUNE

When Priest Will Defend 
Himself Against Charge of 
Murdering Half • Brother 
Raoul,

■a*h to «strong*».

The first step toward te* re-eeufc- 
lUhment of patronale wdll be taken 
within tee neat few week* when the

aratkay tn «matey, noter the prate» 
tins at tea twee in one diatrtct, a 
bituSon had been vetoed an* equip

POLITICAL CRISIS
Ootenanptt will krlbg a Mi to Per 
I lament tetottg piglUneitort, light 
house keep eta, harbor mutera and 
other appoint in ente out of Ute head# 
ef the thru Service Oommlulon. 
The meater hu been before a Lib- 

noneMewfett mi 
mada of the feat that, although the 
tarty hu been In the wild era eel tor 
ten year*, it le «till denied the teatwe 
and dehea, nltitoUSh la the ptoteteed 
land. Mr. King, K le believed, ex- 
hlhlted no particular dartre to go 
beck to the old eyetera hut wee over 
borne hyltll followers lu Quebec end 
the Maritime Broriaew, whe chow an 
eepeelelly strong 1 Sting tor Me molle 
et office.

September end Oeoemher 
the evtdeiwe had «town. MidE in eddHien to effactmi^ en unto# Provided, However, Motion 

oraT “m'directed1**pHM Hz. to Do Only With Hi.

1,160 uolon man In Wei urn < 'U.ida 
to Join in the walkout, hot did not 
apply to 11,000 miners in Nora Sentie 
Neter before to tee literary ot the tvel

, While in «Mer «etrtets 
the etoeroed eeeeatton of qwttee a» 
titâf Bad retell led In tea umporlaiiito 

and am-
Acting ilha Cawards.

My expertise» hu hem that met 
quit like men end walk off the job 
when nn willing bo work for wage rate, 
or conditions offered, but-the advice 
you give would piece you and (hoe. 
who accept such advice eu rely le 
Coene other eleee. tie assured thal 
the undersigned has no brief for 01 
personal sympathy with certain méth
ode adopted by the British Empire 
Steel Corporation, nod I regard It 
now, as during the recent general 
election campaign, as one of Canada's 
tragedies that any corporation aheuld 
appear to be able to undertake to 
dictate Government policy or to shape 
the course of pehftc avertie to tte 
own purposes. Two wrong», however, 

not make one right, and fed-blood- 
Canadian cltlaena will not. In my 

lodgment, follow your edvlu, In the 
pretence of loyalty, «taring on the 
job for the purpose eg penatialag the 

nPtoyer."
The menage an signed

Murdock Minister at Labor.

Gent* Pblicy.
«mi «anew, whenUrge «ufititl 

munHIee,
m «t,c

London, March 31—Parttamemtar) 
'“<«*«» ,»*" { tobbtea had u their principal to»k
h^ati uftn mln»*i" in th. Urtted ,m nieemwlon tonight the decision ol 

State» la tire peat, wage contract! Premier Lloyd George to «uti* vote 
In the IdHHillluei. -«» anthracite ef Cohfldencc In the House of Com 
field» hate not etplred at the eeme mans for ht» Genoa policy. The bel 
time, hut e complete Heap to Melon anc, opinion wu that by this more 

’ÜÎ* eea»*d,rt< a definite political erlala would he

thetle etrlke by the bltumtnmu mto- ""*7”
ere at that time wu rejected by the There wu little dottet among the 
hnlon’a oooveutlon, It being argued parliamentarians that the premlei 
that the eeft -Met wotteta were would eeonre a majority, as, In atidl 
hound by a contract. tlott to e large section of the talon

The iwuuoe of the call came with let rote It we* pointed out that he 
the recent etrlke vote of soft coal would probably atio he supported In 
miner» act completely tabulated, hot thl* particular «uortlon by the Liber 
It was eeld offlolally that the work *1» *»< Inherit»*, 
at the etikm'i board of toOWS had — —
ptogreeeedde each e point te to Mura Terme of "otien importent

fever to suspension. Indications wwe
that nine-tenths levered 
cessation ef toe 
nr part le left to
committee, composed of more than 
100 union officials, which will mut 
Ih Cleveland on Wider to con elder

Wevlfi Overthrew Northern Oevfc
u it

tedleettou had ahte hewn fmnd, 
«king Mr. MegaiW, provint that the

Chur-
•tat

til
a hoetti* army for the overthrow of 

6**
The Butoriltun to Order Bill gre-

«toe# dw tee

Mac-
Montreal, March fii -turv. Adetard 

Delorme wu title afternoon oontWit 
bet for volontory eUtoment, oh March 
If, by fudge duewn in the toieuete 
Ctonrt. U to « period he will then he 
ootottMUed for total and to aenw he- 
five the Court to King', ltoooh In 
dune, nett, ru the «her*» ef warder- 
In* Me halfhevthw, Hanoi, on or 
about January «, to thte year.

Today the Crown oeewteted tee 
dereMwnent to He oewe In the Bn- 
thteto Court. Thl* morotas when tee.

AffgertlhTac

u they entered the few Wear

totem in 
f the new»Jtatend, however.

SnrvttT*aT*e eitnz 

The (Mont* gene 
Vtteonal Government

(lagging of gerwne found 
In pesenerton to hetobn, at fire arm*, 
a fid dor robbery which w ecuompattied 
hr ritoenee. The MB else tneMe* It 
e wnMatoe ottenee, to Ooltoet, pub 

or eczsnantoeto any Infttomatiea 
tw threw et ef aw*

the

■UteePr*
The attitod* to the Howe on the 

matter to problematical. A number to 
old time Oonewvattvea have looked 
with ««favor open tee great power 
that 4m* been wWded by the OMI

IMA VtflM
it, hot an
teelvea ere

cou»that no foroce to
ties hart participai 
night'* redds, which, 
organ toed tocaSy «W 
Been Army member»

r were
harder ew* u wouldmente

«.«tot dtottifhera to the peace.
j|^ pungdj ^ gKiQlltl f-Jett Abi$

today

5Servie» end three 
much oppbettian te a 
the other hud, th* l

within Sarea. ______
vwftounUPW iwg»rwi 

tag nSWMW by wWrever Avmmlt 
led, he «aid they oeourrad IS tee jnrt» 
diction to the Northern Oeverament 

Thwenpen cries were, «Weed! 
"Aren't you Seing te help ihemf"

fflerty to Troepe

andUt agalflrt 1eohatZeSgla

EiO'S 6HEIT 
FIEHCEITITTKIEO

ay cawe Sot acme to the bettor veraed com 
menu tor* declared much will dteenu 
upon the terme to the motion for tht 
rote to confidence, which will be mov 
ed by some private member. If It ti 
e simple motion, etproealng Partit- 
meet's confhfenc» in the Premier a. 
the representative to Greet Britain 
at the Conference, It probably will be 

by fifty or efity "die

en,
James

the walkout, 
euepenetite In whole 
» the union*' policyT0CM6TBmS;S|%3

Be Home, the Provdntfinl actopadst, to 
reoonetrtict certain perte to the terme, 
notably a* to the nlolhlo» the y mm* 
wow when that. The rotted end dti- r-L- 
•ptdatod cotte the citer end Shift 
ecfilmd in blood, (be «erttMe prated out 
to ptoe# and out to abgne, prase*od 

i * fetchful roprednotioft to tee yorteto*
' the ibwdy wu toft fn after being de- 

pouted tit the en hot*» to the «ftp.
*JfetilAZMAfiIvfff Bf lovnos

Mete feetoree to the srMenoe Cedar, 
wore tip. tie Home** oetdono* on the 
handwriting on a pnroel east to the
m .. a .. ,. a n . ..m- . J A-^ ... .*
prrfkH! •flujflffl Ol UKtoivi v
one to the tofieer* fmndtlne tee ffdtiM1. JO — «...te, . HInrWUpiilKnl, MW wTOOn CuDWdMI "
watch Marti ed "A.tr and e ptroe to 
■ which fitted lato e hrodten «nerd 
found on the body, and hte contention 
that * wu th* same m (die hadwrtt- 
tag ot tedher Dotarwo reproduced In 
» tonal fWpef. Or. tie Home also d*laudl^J te — Lrtg o.a^, .to »fiOfityM now off fuffu mufmnen
wrttinee te «ortipar* team and bad, by
«A » uuAtiU OMJmtdtM - — sltnflnetgiff BUifff i AWmBlwiWtl nillffaJ*
tty beewten tec ettkbes In the piece 
to «tote wed to wrap ep the deed—■«- ----- -- kwutmr> Go"®* fwwrowQ hn^ u
«nut found tn the tedorme hooee.

> ' SMOOTH SIILING FOR 
IRISH fREE STITE BILLMr. OhwnhM oanttmmd that the 

Meter Gorernmenl had thirteen bat 
teSone to infantry, lAdfi oonetebtoenr. 
nearly 6,000 armed "A" «pédala. Id.- 
000 -B" flpeoiafa end * forth» force 
to "tr- Spéciale. Ne did not betieve 
that the Northern Government wed 

to maintain enter, 
confiner, National* member 
drerpnei uZtd Mr. Gbardilll 

wbetiwr tee border rttnatton wee not 
leasety du In pogrom» agtnet tee 
CMhoffw Itt Belfaet whtdh hade «Me 
Ml tor err oral weeks, nnurulfy wHB- 
oat fatarrnption. Mr. ChurobiH refill- 

"f «fit bound to atoto that «ondt- 
ttone tn Berta* are lam eatable In the 

more Catholic-

PUeafi GIH in Hypnotic Sleep 
in Lsfciby of Tlieetfe—fiuti- 
AmAy Take* ID.

plan, (or eondnating I ha etrlke.
The euepeulon order, which eeld 

blame for the walkout In the «oft ooel 
fields tested with" the operaton for 
refuting to negotiate e hew contract 
with the union, and with the failure 
te ruck « new agreement wHh the 
herd I ooel operators, wae mailed by 
oiloe employee at toe «Men's head- 
alerter, here In the sheue# to olrt- 
elel*. The proeedure, however, had 
preftonely but arranged by offtclala, 
end the rolUae to the call, which 
wae dated yesterday, wu directed by 
officer# whe ere tn New fork meet
ing tolth anthracite operators.

opposed only 
hards"; Would the motion seek tt 
commit the Dctcnlrt Party tn eay am 
btgnoue way, tie fate wffl he more 
doubtful. If the motion te carried by 
otdy a narrow majority, the Partie 
men tartans believed It would be con 
•Idered equivalent to defeat, and 
would most likely bring about the re 
strnatlon of the Premier or e dlerol 
«UM.

rgse of Reckless Expendi
ture* and Fixing of Books 
Came from Opposition,

Toronto «An* Si—Two eppeettlea 
BWlfWS iMMllNé ttMtt

Obstacles to Its Passage 
Through Upper House 
Have Becri Removed.

Ont, ft.agfirSir«“.*sr“

Is tee hotel wbtew Me eeedltien

moor
ns ill

again* the Provlnotet Govemmeni London, March XI—The poasWrllky 
of tee lrdw Free State Bin being de
feated dry the Upper House of Parlia
ment appeared to h* removed, today, 
»v étalement» to Urn Marqule of Lame- 
down* and the Maroni» to ealIWury 
when the MU went to Committee
«tue,

The Dart to CHwtard, bavins ex 
proceed hope on behalf to the Govern
ment that ah tee remaining Magoa to 
the nwamre be oomstetod thte week, 
Lord Sal la Mary, rofrorlns to amend- 
meet» which had been progeud. «aid 
there wu no Intention by the mover»

tee Lestidatnro. They wwe W. * N 
«tomate liberal, fbr Ontario «onto, «MEND If TO MEET 

MODERN 00*8
ate Liberal, 
Charte* Miand sS, Moth oheteed **

the Geyemment with rookies» aapendi- 
tees sag dtotmsd tt led forswen tee 
economy fiZtoh to tee V. P. O The

tot
tueront» ConstdereMy 
hero been killed end CE0MM11ST MEET 

SUITED CONDITIONS*itimm
MHfW IZM etotrt* deee net 

to eemgjftuu tokyprottini

ftecisl Tsseewsf gmhMuTwuh we*

HfitelStonte bot 1 know test Premier 
teüjr *zd hit Mtototero ere doing 
evetrtMng » try end retiore order In 
whet too Wht «if teg snderwwtd

two
teat Old British Law Concerning 

Coercion Has Outgrown Its 
Usefulness.

w wheat
rosi, but rather a matter to teuton , 
Haim |r CiiMt AwjIi
here bee* rinsed fid 
sensu Me. «tote*

the
that would 

ortttrmrp M-
■m-

Alli«d Reperatkyne Cornmie-CONDUCTOR BROAD 
QUITS RAILROAD LIFEFEMBIIEE rtte* ctotoMt Wet tin- 

overameat te tide Prerrtoee 
OMtoble whu tee but 

to efi tiluue to Ontario fig, 
fntiaad to «toy Mro «toearo. 

Mr. MeOree «Mâtetod tee rural 
orodtU smews md tedd te# Govern 
meat nnurMMi tt tfews to Wry mis-
tttlNMlIBMl Jjj ^ Tl^i-fWRfVWS fI.Otlffjt

ÔÉCT fflWlOf 
MEOUTION BOMB

to tbue emedmento to wrete tee
•km Upholds Figures Arriv

ed at During Ctuinee Con-

bin They 
oppororatiy wu punto, be eWL 

The fin* amendment moved, white 
tamed an the

on the tone

London, March *1—Vlaooaataa* As 
tor today totreduoed a bOI In tea 
Hoorn designed to «mend the old Brit 
IW law concerning tira aremmiptlon 
to onsrolte In oe.e to offeneee com 
■totted by married women, latrodoo 
tion to the Mil trim» from the reoanl 
moo to a prominent «octets women 
Mr* Owen Peel, being «counted in 
eonuetfon with « betting frond In 
which her hnWaad. Captain Peel, war 
««««need to one year', imprisonment 
Hw acquittal wu by virtue to an 
•M lew to Saxon time* on which the 
Jadge rated that, «» the offense wae 

atom 1 the figure, committed In the prwence to her hue doting tew recrut Chômé ^ »««- th««fo«. preenmebly nndor 
for Germany*, payment* hi» oogpclon, he had no option but tc

o£FTm!,oÔdW.Î'merk» followed by etrong agita
fctfid. Th* Oflhtnlssl jn. also fhte*d ^ ^ fiffiffiMlwoBt to bring the 

oofnUtkrw end grnimit**» for « n-o- **** re1et,(m w,th mc*1#rn 
feHIâl mtmtr1 on. The u<me- ____________

PROPOSEBOND ISSUE
eminent». They will he made public»;■ — 8f HUSSION S0HE15
GRAIN IN STORAGE

SHOWS INCREASE

wetod otoyb* 
ttoafie to to» 
mttoi ■■

arm «SERIOUSLY ILL After Forty Years' Service on 
Gevemment Romd Retires 

Iff Private Life.

•petite to f fi* «tsedaeg "«■ssaîLratse
known ud most poptdar mm on the 
O N, ft, to the Maritime Metriet, to 
tired from tee rtrvtc* yemerday ot 
the Prwldaet toad. Cotrieofor Broad 
had bees to the urviee to tte Gov 

■■I «Wtoent Natiway some forty-two year.
Loot Chance, lot Possible 8ek au during some thirty toon at that

... — a ............. rax.-....... time he wu eeeteetor on >«iens»r
trament of Textile Dlgfwte, tratu. Ha entered tee wrote# SI tt 
flailjniate Cotui John, bat for mnAAMIIW « Mi UVIIDr « . ieJteteto

----- --------- between ttk ofty and «t. John. Ohm
wet dwmnttiro to chwuto emuawt £“ttetoTrom 
iffttg to teg teewteggt fttoot voted g vary cbmpetent official ud ruder 
tetef. to reject to# tofeet prereuf to tt te* rotiwey good wrrtoe. Many 
tte state Board to Médiat ton sad Coo- Motto, sot
bftfeflrw. -m... - » firWrnrart dtoa wwddlA OrantoWB mtoBBI IwWtoru tou ffVWff'
ment to tte washout.

Tbs propowt WW teat, «per. te* 
mm» by tt« «too*. Mend Genera

tntmsretaMU 
tine aBcnrad l

te he 
Ototer to 

with wwwd to 
jointes tee Pros Btatai wu rajweUd 
as te n, «ttbugh h wu .iroroty 
supported by Lute camera

SEMITE SENSATION.
IMS FUCKEIEO OUT

mated 
mnke her

Pari», Maroh to.—The meeting to 
tte Allied Reparation 
akin, which be«cn 
continued throngbont

Oommte 
Monday night, 

■■ today and, with 
brief te terrai» of race» wa* in .eg- 
slon until midnight. A nn-tnitiom 
decision wu reached on «Il pointe 
concerning tee oondltime Oermanr 
most meet.

Th# Commies km 
arrived at

mt Sp»ri«k«t from B»

Fssrote.
MONCTON MAN

HELD AT SYDNEY
Twwoil Started Over Sugges

tion of British - U, ft Secret 
Untkrtotifkhfig Qtiiets Dfywtj

k zed e bSSro^* r “ I

«sew Detained at Request ot Police 
Conversion of Funds 
Charged.

Wstoftoettn, Merci ff—The taw» 
nrf bew egrmation ever enffgeffflosi

_____.Vt BrHieh-Amorlee* eo-Opgr
tilt# "Udgrtfudp," wmtooniy fitch 
grog eat (Oder to (tig «gwetg. A gg« 
eewkw to fernwl dentil», em amt tog 
from ermrew teat ranged from the 
Whies Bcsu dowe, «bowerod to of™ 
oopoooott to «# Poor Power Pgtofft 
Treety, to (bay wars «rgpariu to eatsw/srvsrnFSw

ter «ew*. XusMcw, (dab* 
-rormted (be <1rav*th gbticmaM

izMfti h Mftziiifte « -if At ziAi witt ntttHltnomtht road
•JuOUUtihlA fr* Atoiff id . j gg .Cfieveifr'g rmrarkg and*tt*r (kg n

OoOvm gk^wteu ra-jLilitjff ^ -rt a ^ ■, yinluwoTi IfffyW fluffff w t/UHl aOa W BC
fa MJff

nUiHillTON MAD
DAMAGING FIRS

in l»33-cuh 
rmrtu.

on
PI««

Sydney., N «., Match hi—ft Atkin- 
«on wu erreeted here, tonight, et 
the reqneat of (be Moo Moo police on 
a charge to conversion to funds te hla 
own nu», and he wl* be held until t 
man ti sent down to tele him huh

mur year* he hu 
le Moeotcn an» ran

,-e
tt

werara MofceW WU

mmTluSmM îtito'

iteate to

M

to New Brauwle». Atkineon claim» 
there la a mistake md that he can 
explain matter, aatltoactorfly.

toffy fa tte railway tor 
âfrtOUN ttffR tfNYélllE hhmftfa

,
vtcA bet 
•e wi* 
hearth to enjoy Ida ÆSTifNEWRAU TO MEET AT 300,000 BARRELSThe Issue Would Cover the 

Whole of Russia1* Indebt
edness—British Proposition

tote OF OIL AFIREAwtetoty to « fdAeer law for worn** 
awl teffffru, lb* wgpecyaw arbitrât» STAGED FIGHT ON

PUBLIC STREET

You* end Old Age in Fistic 
Etocounter—Settle Dispute 
fti Court.

This Applies to Coarse Groins 
—Wheat and Phut Detraz» 
ed Slightly,

tire eoeattito to tMgte and refera to 
troth, pending tte rose# to arbttra- 
Mte fit a (emporwy wd«g te be fix*# 
br tt* Mats Board to MadtiMte.

Wttt tt* stolen to tt* Pxwtwto

Honeton. Tea. Much 31—Two 
large earthen tanks to tte Hnmble 
OB 1 Refining Company, with a lotah 
capacity of ICO,MO barrels, are afire 
here. The leu trill approximate 
1*00.000, It Wat .aid

Lend on, March It—That the Raw 
«MS Soviet Government ehould l.ane 
bonffg covering the whole to Rnisle'. 
Mdebtednoafl, I. understood to bave 
been tte British propoul at the first 
xeatoon of the Allied technical ex 
serfs' meeting hero today, to prepare 
a programme for the Genoa Confer 
encc. Bonds net only covering all of 
Raagta’a ewtloaul debt», bnf also

Z Verier CewttMee Is (orattfi downttti■ Ottawa. Mar. Si 
—According (o «terne fewfveff at 
ttd Dominion Burma to «tatitolce, totmt ^memmmmrnmmmomm

Arcn;
teto'sad ffWAgaowted Thursday eoen te

STRIKE OF METAL 
WORKERS INCREASES

peetolde erttknherrt 
SfiS Iff tt* Mgffta-

ttiM __
roogrro ttgmpty to MacDonald, H, and Jeaub Ptortg, 17, 
iff toriBww. u wan war* fined te each (offer tar staging 
!*d Textile Worker, a «to «fiM on CZerioM# atroto. Mu

ttu eel-ending March It, IMS, the 
ky to grata ta «1er» of tt* dtt 

rw «bfteghout CanadabTÏMÀte Mtitafi*
g ti* flgM en CBM-iott* tore*. Mac —g» «, « foiiowa- Oats LI 16 eg*

Zyaegy. ». «.. March zi—Anew

I
m quantity 

feront «ud te Stnttgertt Germany, March 31—The 
municipal end Individual lose, to tte .trike to maul worker* new tivatvu 
tod ud new Russian regime», arc on- HO plante and tlJOO woriMie. Tie 

meleded ta the t borna nd employa, to other rtantr. 
j weald he ax- here announced they wfil Jeta the 

lataro* tar Sve yaua, mcteewii te 3btd»

to

2» S6S drifftood 1 ■
Th»

to tat* been

J*
■ .

' A A )

Hi -a,.-, ti* ..., ... j

TROOPERS. ALLOWED 
MOB FULL LIBERTY 

ON CAIRO STREETS

Made Ns Effort Whatever 
to Suppress Series of
Demonstrations.

Otero, Zgrpt, March PI -Hgypttan 
traope had to be vrWhdrawn from 
«he atrvrte yesterday because, tit- 
stead to tarins to user»»» demon-

furl liberty. Mounted polios were 
semmnned and soon tutored order, 

It to Mated that a court to Inquiry 
wfil be apporta ed to Investigate the 
euh* el the keeps.

Slanbâtb
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“wPROVINCIAL GOV’T UNABLE 
TO DEFEND ITSELF AGAINST 

CHARGES OF DAVID STEWART

—I * tiuw fare 
He sect m

SX“ Upset Stomach,
Gas, Indigestion W

Se re-

«tu* dor**, mat Ue 
Hon. Premier wee (Mac Met «Hat 
erery other Government leader hit 
done exception had been takes to

regard to Ska financial

STATESi the Same
UfitYreu—Owm», 

er Jonee Pkeeets Statement Berlin Pbinte Out Advantages
Businere May Secure Under 
Taaaly.

««Me outdo hr Wat about lie Pub- 
Uo Week, Bapertmest, but be wished
io Mat eat
beta levelled ____
a whole, net any one department

"Pape’s Dlapepsln" gives 
Relief in Five Minutaster ee the 

Whoa the Hen. Minister had branded 
him (Stewart) as the

that hit orlUnleas hadMember for Reetigouche Reeented insult of Hon. Minister 
of Public Works Who Had Accused Opposition Mem
bers of Being Crooks—Cited Cases, Live Ones, Where 
Government Had Better Apply the Whitewash Brush

ed
or rates for the <dty and Dorian™ of 

at the oouncQ 
i be the

a
««Unfair Comparison.a corrupt government, he had gone 

attogether too fhr. Ho bad eel-red »bod souring, gas, «etreeel Wonder 
what upset year Berlin. Maroh «1—The Washington 

Government, which has Jnet admin Is 
tend a tremeodoee JoK to Snoato 
Oorernmeota by calling attention to 
the foot that It le dually entitled to 
eompenaatkm tor expenses of .the 
army of occupation and —
ly preeenting a bill «ortho same, at 
study with adrnntege jM . 
opportunities arteldff from tint

t Well dont 
t yea eat a tablet 

or twto of Pape's Mapepela aH the 
lumps at indigestion pain, the soar 
neee, heartburn and belching at tamo, 
due to acidity, vanish—truly wonder- 
full MiHlone ot people know that It 
Is needleoe to be bothered with tndl

The Hob. Premier had made refer
ence to the Drury Oorernment In On- 
tarlot end had said that it had adopt
ed a road policy similar eo that hol
lowed in New Brunswick. He could 
consider the statement hardly correct. 
The Province of New Bnuuwtck was 
not wealthy, end It wne a taut that 
roads In haok districts were not such 
that people could carry on their or
dinary activities to an advantage.

The Hon, Ikemler bad said that the 
Ontario Oovornment was -not doing 
aa much as the Oorernment at New 
Brunswick for the book roads. With 
that he did not agree. The people 
were waiting patiently for the trunk 

be hompletad and tit# back 
reçoive attention. One mat

under the late Horn George J. Clerks 
and would eey that no more honorai* 

aver was bora and brad la the
meeting that the
ee last year and this erne adopted.

Assembly Ohembarat Piwdeetoton, N. Oounedlore O'Brien end OoWeg odmonte. The object at loreet survey was
to find out the Quantity - of «tending 
timber end eo regelate It that only 
the annual growth would be cut The 
Hon. Minister wanted the (House tc 
let him continue the forestry survey
Whet would be the use of contlnutne eo wee Mr. Banter, and when a light 
it If It meant that operators were to, started one never knew where It 
cut down everything ee they went would end. 
along; If theta were done whet use 
to the Prorlnoe would be the forestry 
eurveyf

Province The Hon. Minister had
B., March 21—The House met at three 
o'clock.

Mr. Dtokeon gave notice of orsquhy 
for Tuesday wnt,
Vnoom'e Cove Bridge, Kings County; 
also, ee to the number ad offldaite em
ployed on the staff of the Workman's 
Compensation Board, the salariée pali 
to each, whether autos have been pur
chased for them and whether they de
vote their whole time to the work.

Hon. Mr. Magee Introduced a MB 
relating to the Farmers' Cooperative 
Creamery Co Ltd. He «sptadued that

also made en attack upon Mr. Baxter. 
He would like So ask why he had not 
made the attack teat year when Mr. 
Baxter was there do defend hhneelt 
The Hon. MsMir wee a lighter, -but

ImanesUr and Magee of
and voiced their approval at 

the suggestion that there would be ae 
Inoreaaa of the veto. The mayor rathe, 
thought lh view of the Spree Legs

to the ooet of geetlon. dyspepsia or a disordered
A few tablets at Pape* toe, 

pepsin neutralise eoldlty and give re
flet at erne—no welting! Buy a sixty- 
cent care of Pipe's Dlapepsln now. 
Don’t stay miserable Regulate yen 
stomach eo yon cun eat tovurtta toed 
without

the rotes on the perish at 
jhmtiil he higher, 

te making hie motion
preeint.d the following state

lt« Quota of Oer-.oan dyaatititi on rets
aratione credit Uhe the

Aside from the

tier 1Government Side Step Duty Use Instead of haring Its cam pay
ment applied to meeting the 
of the Mufepean aiwdae at oeeeeatien
to which your cnwaapnadanr called at- 

► time ego. there la the 
obtaining Import HepMee 

tor Amaeioan commodities now dented 
administration by Germany'# order to 
cheok Ike Sepreolatton In exdtaaee 

Take citrous tt-olta, fpr example. 
Italy has negotiated a apeoiti compen-
portation of Italian cnmgaaf *j^nnee 
has forced Germany to accept n OOP 
responding Quantity of Wan* or
anges, eighteen tone, and* AXtbSa »7 
of the VernetH* Treaty rwntirtiff that 
Germany extend to aH Allied Aaeoel-

‘The time haring strived «* the 
consideration of the Water Rate ee 
**ment for the City of et. John end 
the Ikriah of eimoada end Tenneeteg. 
H la my doty to move a reeolntlen 
to fix and determine what the rate 
would he during the current year.

"The new pipe Une to apruoe taka 
has Imposed on the Water Department 
hsoreeeed chargee which win have to 
be provided for out or our receipts.

The depression In bootee* through

The merobem of the promet gov
ernment bed staked that they could 

mea not take action against a certain roan 
charged v*Lh wrong-doing; b*a 
Illness prevented him from being In 
him place In the House. That prin
ciple might be *41 right, but there 
were time* when men remained 
away who wene not sick, and In su oh 
cues It was the duty of the Govern
ment to bring them back. The Hon. 
Minister had stated that the mem
bers of the Opposition were ell crook
ed. He (Stewart) would tell him to 
travel back to tiw days of 1908, when 
they had the Central Railway eoandal 
and "W. P.“ was In evidence They 
also had the spectacle In those days 
of a Government official committing 
suicide rather than face an enquiry. 
He wished to say that they never 
had a acanthi in Reatlgmiche 
until the present Government had 
come into power.

He noticed an Hon. Member for 
Westmorland was surprised at tMe 
statement, but he could teH him 
that they never had ae many scan- 

ent poll tidal color. The next year the ! dale In Reetigouche as they had in 
Council approved of the officers ap » Westmorland. It had been said that 
pointed and voted the necessary}* former premier had been white- 
money for the administration of the washed by hie followers in the House 
Act. Had the Hop. Minister of Public but they oould not supply whitewash 
Wortcs been fair he would have said to placée where it would not stick, 
that the Government was Justified in H* (Stewart) in the two elections 
giving larger salaries to their own he had run. had made no reference 
officials than to those named by the to the caee of sn eac-member of the 
Municipal Councils. House who had been charged with

The Hon. Minister of Public Works wrong-doing, but when the Hon 
had offered various excuses to account Minister of Public Works had stated 
for the large over-expendlture In hi* that those sitting to the toft of the 
Department. He had stated that Hon Speaker were all crooks he fiait that 
members of House had made* many it was time to hit back. In the caee 
demAnda upon him and sought to in of the ex-member to whom h* had 
fer that they were responsible for the referred, wrong-doing had beenprov- 
over-draft. He could tell the Hon. Min ed by a reference to his own books « "? «uen Mr. LeBIanc, who conLtoT hV do
tioo to the demande ol opposition lettre, had had «aid that he 
members Iront other countie», u he .corse than Flemming. He (Stew*-t> did to those from Reetigouche, Hon wished It understood thst hTwai 
membero opposite would he rrepon not defending Flemming nor wouldover-expenditure. «7,^^ ^7^’ ~ ^

*otidareSerthtaaketlrecommeSlatZ go"™ 7^7 nT
from defeated candidat* thou from îttîtaST Z
members choaeu to repreeent the hcünT Slk>WlBg Me *° «** M
"sT^va. almply playing the game «td^e’"p^LT'ha? ?Zt

tonity ÏZ. °lt,Zld1,Hk,hto»ktthe
£*. W Hbren “ppro.e  ̂bT^iTnU hen*,y
of the County end aalted to have work ment h.Th^d 7 ^ a°™?'
done he had rent them to Mr. Le ™r He.tllurh. te ,? ? J 
Blanc. There had been a big Hood In a ^ roîîTttte to “v* 'fj1*11™' 
Motion of his county a few days be OTlmtT U|5™
fore nomination. 2!ïrtï"ÏTf °rd,„,mr>' British fair-

Hon. Mr. Michaud—"Hoar, boor." *?om to
Mr. Stewart—"Yee, there was a Mg °* ®Te hundred had been

Hood and It drowned a whole lot or *Aed torthem. too. Much damage had rwult “J “J*?1”1 oou,d ”ot
ed to a road from the mouth of th« ***,^’w_*bey hwk oat on the
mate river to Brandy Brook. He had £*”•_ Tr*7 had done nothing 
written to the Hon. Minister end he “r .. tho”«h Inmgulertttee
hart ordered some temporary work. . „ her were not to blame

Hon. Mr Venlot—"Then I did pay «““««ted with the elec-
some attention to you.” "P11 ^eeei appointed by the Liber

Mr. Stewart said that It wee only e'8, ”* bad nothing to eay about 
in a temporary way. When the frost but he oould eay tha* if every
cams out of the ground, he again vere to be carried on as
wrote the Hon. Minister of Public straiihtetorwwnlly as
Works, and told him of the need of th< country w*ould
having some work done et once. The ,r* “«thing »bout which to
Hon. Minister, in hie reply, eald that ™ ^be recount the duty __
he would personally Inspect the road W-*®- However, the' learned Judge 
and would have ft made passable. No *oua<l ***** he oould not count the 
thing had been done and the road was ballots. He wtatod to nay that P. J. 
in the same condition as In the spring Hughes, who acted as eounsei tor the 
of 1961. It was e rural mail road and Ooveromeot la tMe matter, was on 
was In such bad condition that the **ls way to- Dnlhouele before he 
mail had to be delivered by a man (Stewsst) had been notified, and it 
cm horseback. He would admit that Wu onl7 through the courtesy <* the 
it was a hard road to repair, but un Postmaster ai Dalhonsle in delivering 
der the old Oorernment It had been » registered totter to him on Sunday 
kept open. The only way la which **•* tomrtved notice There were 
the people of settlement oould get “<* many lewyene la Reetigouche 
provisions up the river wise by boat The straight ooee were on hto side 
during the summer montas. The Hon but perhaps the other side had better 
Minhier, had challenged any one tc «wik The matter was carried to the 
show wksre one dollar had been Supreme Count and bowled out and 
wrongfully expended In Me depart- then weat to e higher court. His 
msut. He (Stewart) did net wish tc colleague and himself came to the 
aoouse anybody of actually stealing House a• members, and the Hon 
monoy belonging to the Provtnoe, but Premier dowered the dignity of his 
there were other ways of getting pas position by stepping out of his place 
session of It. !U hie ewn oooety, a and attempting to dictate to 8dr 

been expended during Douglas Hagen. However, they were 
0amp "Ad were re%dy for whateverbelkon to Dalhoosle. Hut road was might happen He believed he had

given the Government something to 
think about, end would be heard 
flrom later If there were any come- 
hacks to hie remarks.

v refereaoe to the Health Aet
he did not want to criticise that

ae he thought It 
e ordinary tndflvid 

ual to understand the benefits to be 
derived from that Act. He consider 
ed. however, that it was too expen 
rive and worked a hardship In the 
rural districts, although there might 
be good reasons from places like St 
John, Fredericton and Moncton.

tenti on 
question od

sure too severely, 
difficult for th road#

roads
ter to which the Hon. Premier had 
neglected to refer was the fact that 
the Drury Government had shown a 
larger, surplus, while Now Brunswick 
had shown À deficit. Honorable mem
bers of the Government could Justify 
expenditures and Justify again, but 
they could not hide the fact that a 
serious state of affairs had been re
ported, and that the Province was 
on a verge of bankruptcy. A severe 
statement that, but necessary to rouse 
all to a sense of danger. The mother 
nations, Britain and France, were not 
going an piling up debts, but were 
paying as they went. Would It not 
be •*etter to follow that example T 
They were paying off debts dn many 
ways and .that wa8 all which was 
asked by the Government of New 
Brunswtakr It was true that the 
Crown lands were a great asset and 
tt well «aûalntstered would last for 
ever, but waa it not a fact, known 
to all business men, that the forests 
were being destroyed eo rapidly that 
the Province would soon be lacs to 
face with direct taxationT He had 
referred to the serious situation pre
viously. and the Premier had come 
back at him in a way to which he 
was not accustomed. If the Hon. 
Premier wanted to throw down the 
gauntlet to the agriculturist# he stood 
ready to fight if out.

Hon. Mr. Foster—“i|>n represent 
them all, do you?”

Mr. Fawcett aald he represented the 
Farmers' Party there. It waa not fan 
for the Hon. Premier to direct hla 
followers from Westmorland to tell 
their ooMtiJostts that he (Fawcett) 
had lined up with the Conservatives 
In an attorn* to defeat «he Govern 
ment. It muet be realised that the 
Protreeelvee were In a difficult poll 
tlon between the efforts to make them 
line up with one or the other ol old 
partie» Porefbly the Hon. Premier 
might have hie time occupied In hla 
own constiteeoy. at the time when 
he might «««fit io go to the country 
el though , elettioi» coat money, and 
although Iil the Interest of economy 
he expected to see the sessional tn 
demnlty cut dbwn% possibly 
resstve representation In 1 
would be larger.

The Hon. Premier took credit In 
bringing down a budget which show 
ed that the Government would try tc 
live within its Income. That was all 
that was asked under existing clr 
cumetances The Progressive# had n< 
desire to nut the Government out and 
the opposition in as they would be 
tn no better position. If the Hon 
Premier could keep expenditures with 
in revenue, he would be able to expect 
support from Independent members 
and even from the official opposition 
although 1n making the latter remark 
ho most state he knew leee of party 
politics then did the leader of the 
Government

tire within the*
«rament really Intended to confine ex-

tor the Agriculturist* In «he House 
that they would support the Govern, 
meat tn title tins of endeavor.

The debate was continued after a 
recess by Mr. Batabrooks and Mr.

$ If tike 00*.
the bOl concerned the Farmers'
Creamery Ooropany operating at Monc
ton. Because of largo expenditures 
on real estate and pleunt the concern 
found itself in need of more working 
capital, and the directors had appeal
ed to tile Government. He wished to 
say that It was a purely co operative 
company of farmers, manufacturing 
butter and toe cretin tor shipments 
made by patrons throughout the coun
ties of Westmorlad, Kent and Albert. 
They purchased large quantities and 
assisted materially In the development 
of the dairying Industry In the Coun
ties mentioned. Under the term» of 
the bill. It waa proposed to guarantee 
the principal and interest of fifteen 
year bond» to the amount of $16,000, 
on condition that the company make 
an aaslemnemt or conveyance of Its 
property to the Oemtral Trust dam
ps ny. The real estate ts valued at 
$40,000, and Is subject to a mortgage 
of $9.000, while the machinery and 
equipment Is worth nearly a* much 
He considered the security ample and 
there would be no Inability to the 
Province, which would also take safe
guards its to Insurance.

Hon. Mr. Robinson moved that the 
order In reference to a Mil to eoaible 
the school trustees of Moncton to le- 
sue the debentures be rescinded, and 
the bin referred back to tire Stand
ing Rules Committee. He also Intno- 
duced a bill to authorize the Oity of 
Moncrton to Issue debentures.

Hon. (Mr. Foster introduced a bill 
to amend the Aot Relating to the St. 
John Municipal Home.

Hon. Mr. Robinson su/bmitted the 
third annual report of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Board,

Mr. Smith (Carletou), on behabf of 
Mr. Tracey, gave notice that on Tues
day next he would move for the sus
pension cf the rule to permit <*f the 
Introduction of a bill to provide for 
the reorganization of the Farmers' 
Co-operative, Limited.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved tor the 
pension of the rule to permit of the 
introduction of a (bill to amend tbo 
Act incorporât log St Andrew's Soci
ety of St. John.

Han. Mr. Mldhaud moved for the 
suspension of the rule to -permit of the 
introduction of (bitte refintlng to the 
town of Edmunds ton. to enable the 
school trustees of the Parish of Meda- 
w&sk-a to tpsue debenture» and a (bill 
relating to the town of St. Leonards,

to

wtory agreement pen

Hunter, and was adjourned until to- 
morrow at 8 o'clock ofi utoUBa ofHr.
Dickson.

The House then went into 
tee, with Mr. TKoManue 1» the ohatr, 
and agreed to bille relating to the 
-own of Dorchester, the town of 
Bathurst, the
the town of Chatham and the villages 
of Perth and Andover. . ^

The House again went into com- S****86 totoreet........... .$29,104.00
mltte* with Mr. Haye» in the chair, jr®”**6 te «taking taad .. 1,6*8.76 
and took up consideration of a bill 011 °* bond# .... f,16140
to provide tor the redemption of pro- — . .

u Mr Foster ........
or n,009,060

Unfair In Remarks
economy wherever pi 

lh ohes of the service. m
determining the* Water Bates 

tor the prwent year we have to ooo-
munlclpaUty of York, and sriSting*** ******** 

will ho»» to prorlde, rls:—

teoR tea»The Hon. Mlirirter of PobHo Works 
In hi. referee* to the Helth Aet 
h»a not been sHogether Mr when be 
*ld that the coat wwe controlled bj 
the Munlolpa] Connclle. 
ffouebe during the first reer the Coun
cil bod refused to vote money for the 
Aot. He would wy. also. th« there 
were itreng Llberel» among the Conn 
HUors who had opposed It. When the 
health district wee organized, some 
good officials employed under the old 
act were dlemueeed. end In their pie 
c* were tnetalled # hunch of ». differ

ated Power., inotudlna the Untied
Sut*, erery fervor, teemaiHr-er ffftv- 
Uege nftriim Importation*, 
tion or baa»* goode 
many to any total»» ootutey.

In Reetl ust
entitled to Olat

Automobiles
other Instance tn point itiireSS '.0.^1.. ^0,961.7$

-After «rwddorrtlon of the different 
Rome which make up our revenue and 
expenditure I hare placed our eetia-
fcie21rtre.^nu# ? »n Increase
of »10,600. A docrean of WO,000, wee 
mndo la* year to oar expenditure for 
*™**1 «ter mateteeen*. For the 
oorrent year I propose e forth* eat 
of 10 p* ce* to oar ordinary erpen-
WVeatSïti** * 4ecreMe 01 *,-<wl 0e-

vlnctel debentures. Hon. 
egpleined that a looa 
made thr* yaar» ago, would fall due 
In the month ot May. U wu pro 
posed to renew for a tent of tea. 
fifteen or twenty yen*, 
the condition ot the money market. 
The bill wu agreed to, end progress 
was reported on a blU reepeetlag the 
protection of sheep trocs doge.

lymanufactures. 
ou*y the oenneetloa hater no recent

three to»o the oooupted 
erieen prtvllegmi 
the treaty.

Germany Will Have te Burrow Huge 
Sumo.

Finance Minister Berm le «tpfatoed 
In the RsdchaUg bow Utile chance 
there la of checking the steady Infla
tion and the depredation of Germon 
currency under present conditions. He 
presented figures giving estimated ro

te

v_;
The committee also reported pro

gress on . bill to amend the Motor our total expenditure * 
UH465£S. I have succeed*! so far 
to keeping oar expansée well within 
the Martt and have, at tee elo* of 

«ten eble to show a sub 
■tontlal surplus. This policy I shall 
endeavor to pursue in the future.”

Mayor 8<diofi#M pointed out that 
the commissioner was not taking Into 
consideration the promis® 'of th® peo- 
Ij® of. Lancaster when they asked tor 
th® extension to Sprue® Lake, to pay 
more for He service.

Councillor O'Brien Mid be hid not 
unfleretood tears vu to be any in 
cret* to Lenca** reotdenta on 
count at the * tension, ae to his opto 
loa this wu more to serve tee palp 
mill and high* levels In Oarieton 
than for Ismilir. if the city wonted

Vehicle aet.
'Hon. Mr. Footer announced that th. 

sale of fishing licensee on IPednw- 
dgy morning would be Slid in the 
Assembly Chamber.

Adjourned at ld.io ». m.

celpta and expendttor* for the com
ing fiscal year, showing that, even If 
the budget estimates for expenditures 
le not exceeded (an Imp*stele condi
tion). and It the forced loan wfU yield 
the toll sixty billion mate» hoped for 
the country will hare to borrow at lea* 
ninety-five bplton marks. TUs wWl he 
added to the floating debt which, un
der present conditions, ta pragUenlly 
oQulvolent to printing that afgoànt of 
new paper money. „

lermen finanaM «Rnetion 
hitherto permuted the llelchahiu* to 
soled about half of the r~

MOUNT EVEREST 
CUMBERS ARE 

REAL EXPERTS

was no

unsecured pep* upon banks an? prl- 
i,.Steetet-Three British Acee Have Had 

Exceptional Expérience in 
Scaiin* Jagged Rocks.

rate Investor, who found 
bearing Treasury bills, redeemable atmore revenue from Lancaster then

extend tee main down through Fair- 
vine Plateau and they would gM It 

Councillor Golding spoke along tee
same lines

temporary Idle cash, ,,-fha 
German money maidrét Is no- 
howevw. from a condition o 
to on. of comparative, tightened Bual- 
n«e men and manufacturer, complain 
of the Increasing difficulty to ..Secur
ing adequate crédite, eo the priante 
mailiet for Treasury bille lia* Mown 
eknu of closing completely Tho 
Redchteatik In this caee would be'com
pelled to cor* the entire amount of 
the Treseury-e borrowing, by- new 
paper money Instead of half as .at 
present flj |

French Senate Adopts 
Reduced Navy Plan

Vote'Ie 235 to 2—No Fetme
Programme Without Re
ferring to Washington Cen- 
ference.

the Prog 
the House oriiOommisstoner Frink expressed theLondon, March 21—The hope® of 

this year’® Mi. Everest expedition tc 
reach the top of the Hknalaylan peak 
ar® based principally on the strength 
of the climbing party. The three moun 
tain aces of the expedition are G. L. 
Mallory, who took part In last yearij 
assault; A. W. Wakefield and Dr. T. 
H. SommervtiL
Mallory's ability 1® well known, due 

to the fact that he reached the highest 
point gained Met year, but in Wake, 
field and Sommerreil he has associates 
equally a® experienced ae he. Curl 
ouely enough, though Wakefield le now 
a resident of Canada, both he and 
Sorotnerveil gained their early train

opinion that this resolution should 
not commit the people of the city to 
ear® for the deficit on the Spruee 
Lake extension for all time. If it were 
possible to take off $80,000 from the 
expenditure for general work without 
the service eufferlng, then the'people 
had been paying too much In the.past, 
end the ret® should be reduced In the

Reetigouche Member Has Floor

Mr. Stewait, on the order otf the 
day being called, rose to continue the 
debate on the Budget He referred 
briefly to changes In the personnel 
of the Legislature since last session, 
and in the case of Mr. Baxter, he said, 
hr> did not approve of adl the thing* 
that had been raid at him by the 
Premier. He did not passera «vo
guai n tance with the ex-Member for 
Madawaeka, but front what he had 
he believed him to be a man possess 
eil of a good deal of common sense. 
That honorable member had escaped 
from the turmoil of politics and had 
been wise enough to sever ht* oooneo- 
tion from the (bunch he had been as- 
sociated with since 1017. Ho noticed 
that the Hon. Premier, while he had 
referred to other changée, had omOttetl 
to make mention off what had occurr
ed in the County of Restigouche. 
Surely he could aot bave overtook**! 
the fact that the County of Beetl- 
gouche contributed onethJrd of the 
rsrefbe of the Province, and, tbere- 
ftxne, hi« fbUune to refer to that 
V must have been prompted by a 
measure of guilt. Possibly, the Hon. 
Premier had made up bile mind that 
■ay statement coming from him would 
uzfly be adding insult to Injury.

Ho wished to tender hie congratul
ation» to the honorable mover and 
seconder of the addrees on the 6un 
ner In which they had acquitted them- 
selves. The Jxonorable aeoonder re
sided quite close to Reetigouche coun
ty, and, ae he bad lately adopted the 
hablt of spending hie week ends In 
that county, he felt sure that he would

city.
Oommlealoner Jones eald if the re

venues of the water department were 
allowed to remain with them there

the remaiks of the mayor about thelog m mountaineers m Cumbria,
delegation offering to Tay more forwhich has furnished the world with al
water If the extension was made and 
said , the present proposition looked 
like starving the city service to carry 
the deficit on the Spruce (Late main.

Councillor Magee eald the people 
of Beet St. John were well satisfied 
with the present rate but would ob
ject to having It reined.

Commise loser Jones eald the root 
of the Lech Lomond main woe spread 
over the whole service not a pert of 
It end the Lancaster user# paid thefr

pin into of the first order tor genera
Th« Hand «fil. Carter tiens. It was men from Cumbria who 

■hewed the Alps need no longer be
Ortttclem had been directed toward 

the former Chief Inspecter. Hé know 
little concerning that former official 
hot he believed the criticism ontalr. 
Hod It been given because that offic 
1*1 had not attended to hie duty, o> 
because of ble connection with prop 
■fiends to another matter? The Hon 
Premier [rad quoted oenprure lu con 
naetton with a letter which he said 
bed been written from Florid*. Th. 
letter had been written hr hie' (Fur 
cett’et broth*. The Hon. Preml* had 
referred to It *s unfair. low end un 
truthful To what part of It could 
those words hy applied T The general 
trend of the lettey 
been over-expaadlt

oooqaered by tee tedious an
ooata bet oould he «amounted by di
rect aaaauMs on tb.lr rock ollfla. II 
la tela term of training teat Cumbria

ate, by a vote of 1M to 1, raitwfi 
adopted tee tend program*» oalllag

As loeg ago ee 1PM Wskofial* 
climbed slgsag 11,000 feet on the
•teepwt mountetoe In Cambria within 
twenty hoar* end next year he made 
a continuous tear of 11,600 feet In Just 
ov* M hours. In 1«M he repeated 
"‘tout*1 bat l*orten,fl time to If

Bommervell, a younger men, Is 
equally as herd a moon taler Hu
moat remarkable effort wee tea 
tog of Coowto Ridge In Sky*, which he 
did in 1ms then 14H hours. This Jeer 
nry Included several rocks trevmsed 
hitherto regarded * almost unset! 
able by a solitary climber end repre
sented » total aaoont of IP,000 feet 
crowded Into «even Ml* at rldga. Ex 
perleueed mountaineers say that no 
eoontyy to tea world forme . harder 
tart of a man's climbing ability than 
the hrtofltofi rldgee and Jagged make 
of Bkyo and the men trained there can 
withstand the strain and constant of 
fort demanded of the Mt. Everest as 
unit.

of worship* of th# Pile sample typ* 
the tremdorantlan of tee drew*•here of teat «pondltores.
nought Beam Into a moth* ship tarThe motion carried.
airplanes end tee toying down at eg»
tain light unite. ............. I

Viecoont De X*gn*«a.' president ed 
tea senato-e nary eomm»tee. >fl»

Urges Women To Drink 
Wine, Net Ten Or Coffee dared:

—Henceforth K vrU ha 
make tap reeol 
corning naval mettars

towaa that there hod 
tow in the Province 

end un Attempt woe shout to he mad* 
to moke good by obtaining revenue 
from the Hqu* traffic. He oould my 
that he did not know that the tottei 
had been written until he had seen 
It after publication In hie quotation 
of scripture, th* Hon. Premier had 
mumbled OT* teat rises*, referring 
to Been, but mode no error In the 
pasoago concerning “A little wine for 
thy stomach's sake." As far ae quoting 
scripture wu ccecem.d he might hr 
In a position to «y that the voice 
was that of the Hon. Premier, toil 
the hand» were the hands of B. s. 
Oerter.

SS&TiPorto, Marsh »1—During tee session 
of the Motional Win* W*k Confer
ence a French dietician .urged worn* 
to drink win* In place of coffee and 
tea. Women in the and lee* eppwred 
Ommrtnead. The speaker eald : "Oof, 
fee and tea Ware Introduced tote 
France only after the Reetaretlrin. The 
«•route* at toe eighteenth eentnri 
drank wine, which did not Impair their 
health. On tee mblact of'Chemin s 

Watteau and Fragonard have 
left na Indications that the todies . ot 
their time were hardly lem seduoUTc 
then ten* of today."

T'
■ at

length Lie much tolled at Oeetae tod- 
dent. end declared that the ophripn'or 
Captain Games, who* article on the 
submarine published by the Méfie

large

oue of tea ham In the county before 
tee Hoi. Minister had touched It, end 
there we* never a dollar of public 
money
rent at present administration. The 
Oovaramont hod widened tee rood end 
had deposited gravel upon It. In that 
connection, he noticed that the work 
bad bom done hy th* yard. Be was 
a contractor himself end liked to dc 
work that way. w It gave a hotter 
chonco to make money. The sum of 
114.000, had been expended In test 
Motion In Ifitl.'tet tee description to 
the Comptroller Generate report of 
nloooe where money wm epent war 
Ineerraet. He held that the money bed 
been «spend* to the wrong place. * 
It only hastaflttod ten* who owned 
eat* «ad wasted to ran back end 
forth hem Campbell*on to Oalbonto 
Had the Government wished to con 
fm* benefit on th# people they would
have enpewtod It In the he* districts

Maritime figured In the

doctored the Pknorii Parliament longod * n prior to tee adImprove * time want on. sen repudiated the doctrine of 
fine piracy end consideredHe 1 Stewart) had listened with »r-Feweott Warns Premier.

Mr. Feweett *11 that Uhe the hon
orable member tor St, John City 
(Hayes) he we* «peeking at on enex- 
posud time, and haring left hie 
Hasses et home, wee radier handi
capped. Bom* things had been said 
from the Government side to which 
he must reply. He congratulated the 
honorable member for Reetigouche 
(Stewart) upon tea address which he 
had delivered, acquitting hlmsell 
well, although Uhe himself not train 
•d by occupation to public speaking. 
He atoo congratulated tee honorable 
member for St. John Olty (Hayes) 
for the lack of bitterness In tea 
speech which Tie bad jnst delivered.

He thought the Hon. Premier had 
b*a unduly ae'rare in hi» remarks 
loosed himself (Fwwcsu.) He had 
no wish to occupy a position to a

ranch Interest to the two hoar sfimnh 
ol tee Hon. Minister of Land* sod 
Miner The Hon. Minister had giron 
• detailed statement

rias a purely defensiveBattle With Roll
Remits FatallyPremier Seeks Hiding Plaça 

The Hon.
on nattera con

nected Wtto tie Department and had
told tit* House OD about sound apruoe 
end fir, nod of the rsvagw of fire and 
the had worm. He bed wound up by 
eaylne that th* Forestry Survey wne 
only about half completed. Th* war 
vey w* started when he (Stewart) 
wee » member of the House to ipio, 
sud he wee hopeful tent the tort to 
future y

X

Vtjgll
or i - —

AHowtown, N. H., March 10.--Geo 
Toong. toreman at the Geo. A. Bell*» 
farm, died at a Concord hospital today 
M the result of bring gored bye young 
butt. Frank Heeret, who responded to 
the ertoe of Young, received two 
broken rlbe and other Injuries to hie 
beetle with the Infuriated animal. The 
ball has been killed by ordw at the 
own*.

anyone ed* who *Sd tee Province

scandal and otter dead things 
past la tn attempt to dtatrert

potato 
of the

would net be * greet a* 
had been th* on* tori ye*. Judging 
by whet tee work had coat tee Are 
vtoee, he thought that the eukra area 
of crown lands shoal» have Men gone 

before title. He would

He had attempted camouflage. The 
Hon. Premier bed none Into office at 
the rime when tehee were had. hut 
uo Improvement had followed. He had

PAIN* IN BACK. LIMBS AND filet 
YIELD TO "NEUVILINfi."

If yen have felled te secure relief 
from othw remedies, rub on Into of 
flood rid "Normiue" the strongest

he Hen. Minister 
good regulation»

adopt graft ere It waa a lpw standard 
ly to hart reerimtoeitione aerare tee 
dour. Courage and prwdma had Mon

.he effect teat tho Province was en'hcri* weald be Ite credit 
the veto* of bankrwptoy. and had sold hod been plowing to 
that the speech wktah h* (ffawotu) Mare eay tefifi tW

for th# ret
of of Publia Wo*» 

to the tortd bo sever, end «were posât-SKSLTîr, .... yrin relief re the 
maikri. NroriHn. eota quickly an 
matt pel* and la the

“'5 jg jffyy ^ !»-«•

of spook* ottho*

■ te* poll* at tertre
.WaBBftÇùCTJMSi £H

reeeeted tbmto
wee ready to
ee •

tA ; t
at Staffi-or-i

>-■

.
i,pf

, _ , ^ ; __ V ^ ' z>.

FINAL D
Fnpmtloap Proceed Apace l 

The Pu»)

«Wemeisaa, Berartx, USotdh M. 
«-(By The Aesocletefi Prero)—Proper-

tor the first poet-war revival
ot the Draeton Pley hero propreeeed
sulBcleetiy to enable the committee ot 
eldere to aawronoe that the final drees
roheereti wm be head May 9. The
flntt reiul&r performances will be giv
en on May u.

TUrtpAve thousand eippltcatlone for

.tuedy hero been received from abroad

v bet yet received ladtcetfoue ee te the 
jaenont to which 
r-m* the productions e£ the play. It as-

pomes
more thee the foreign pet-

influx of
Ttottoro In July end August, tbs m m- 

hew decided to give Wedne*- 
these

moÉthe*
Ebonomto oondNIene hero obliged 

th# rflla#® eldere eootiderohly to amp- 
Mty their directing staff, aot so mwfi 
M eohperne the peodeotion of tho pley
se to solve the problem of woromrav
dating thon—ode of vtskoro for whom
the comfort» end oonveotoacee of
b—! before the war 
nvmfUbto.

now not

«kderwbfith the pley 
wH he revived this jam have shocked 
the rtnl ehnpllolly of the— pen—at 
pley prodooers end whin determined 

from
becoming be—ly rommerclnll—d, they 
ere now beginning to realise that

The

to ereront the «send

^f^Tbo p—ifnlpeHty of Obenmmetgâuenvironment with which
petted to

ptortty rejected a proportion
tl—t It terry a tax forehm visitors
which. It doctor—» would he cot of
harmony with the er$gtn and tredt- 
tfien» of the pity sad 
Slot with the pgrp— of the present

wny

EXPENSES OF GO1 

CUT BY BUI
Deportment*! Economie», Dr 

and Resumption of Peace- 
Reason*.

omy policy of Oboe. G. Dew*. Director
at th* Budget, reduction ot gwioral
price lreote usds nfian to peace time 
operation la tho War, Navy and Tree- 
gory department* her. cemblMd la re-

X daring ten ooet of nuwilng the Gorern- 
uuet about «l.OW.OOO/XW during tiw 
•ret right mante» of th# prcMsst «seal 
year. In a etafemeirt by the Urited

4 .
V reerettoB- tor tee porlol are ptowd 

at W61400J60, M «gain* »J^47^»d.. 
MtxllWJl.

It WM eald test this substantial re-

powtote hy the prerilea at rigid aaoti 
oapr to *ery department, ee Instated 
on by Mr. Daw** who tea luM that 

off of neodl
end duplications would raarit I* a

States Treeeery te* total t
and

«Dation In federal ex

«

SEALING STEAMERS 
HIKE 70,161 SEALS

Owners of Fleet Make Mkjot 
Cotton Offer to Divulge 
Location of Herd.

■L John's, NOd. March H—(Cana 
«tan Pro*)—Tha ownara of th* seal 
tag ateamws ter* derided to make 

rTlfsfiw Cotton na rifw to tadnw him 
to divulge tiw whereabout» of tee 
mein patch of «role off th* Northeori 
coast of th* Mend. The offer takes 
the form of an agreement to pay the 
aria tore ten eerie for «very seal token 
re • result of thrtr Information. As 
toe Ship* can still tshe on board U0. 
»M «His. Major Cotton tad hta col 
tanguw would moke a good thing fit 
nnrisUy. Th* letari report from the

A

#—ling eteen—re ere that their -per
turner methods hero enabled them tc 

70,000 seals. The'Terra Nova 
Ceptotn Abraham Keen, te hlgh-Ilner 
with 14,000 eo far, while the Diana 
which has secured 7,000 la out of the 
voyage end helple— through the
br—king of her tail shaft As soon
ae Ice conditions permit one of the 
government fleet of steamers wm be 
sent rot te tow her to port

BALFOUR IS NOW 
CONSIDERABLY 

AMERICANIZED
■ London, March tl.—(Bngllrti new* 
tXpepere are becoming much dlriurhed 

et tee1 rejuvenation at horn-rimmed
spectacles In London. Not that they 
are really sow, as one paper recently 
showed, haceuu the London Museum 
tee «more Its exhibits tortoise shell 
•portedee a century old that look Just 
tike toe modern article. Ike reel rea

ls that tee London preen 1» In dnn- 
I* of toeing s choice Item-of B
whenever George Harvey. American

embawndor w* the 
sent In horn rimmed

"Ik* American

gtaw*,* I» the Une which te* oeen 
appearing hi every London pep* every 
ten* Mr. Harvey attende ■ publie tone

Now Mr. Herrey Is to dang* of ton 
toff tele distinction- A. J. Balfour, tat 

keep* him cempeay, end eer-

y

L

■M.

%*

S.

\
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SUPPLY OF HARD 
COAL WILL LAST 

SEVEN WEEKS
"So your 'wife uses

Straggle By Wife
REGAL FLOUR

she won’t have any other kind. 
She says: ’It’s Wonderful for Bread’.”

kasr * lone Proceed Apace for Fir*» Poet-War Revival of 
The Pee don Play.

c Oondruction Superintendent 
Killed by Hie Own Pistol 
After Returning from Cafe.

President of Miners' Union 
Unable to Estimate Soft 
Coal in Reserve.

’■ i #1
>-«?»!»"Aaïïîtated'preMi of adblerin* reernioOlatlon between

Atlantic Oitr. March M.—Bad
whisker
on the Bonednraflc no erased Lewie 
Wills here early this rooming that 
wthen he returned home with tie wile 
he beet her until In » freney at tear 
and nain «he shot him to death with 
hJe own pletoL

WHto had a good poaftloa ee con
struction superintendent tor Mayor 
B. L. Bader, head of the Bader Con
struction Company, a building Arm. 
His wife, who wise Marcella Hurley, 
ted lived iU her Hfee in Atlantic aty. 
The couple ere welt known among 
the permanent reel dents here and the 
tragedy has dhodeed the community.

Mrs. Witts da looked In police head- 
quarters, held without ball on a charge 
of murder. Her plea wHt be eeld-de
fense. One of the beet orlmhwd law- 
re re in Atlantic County has been en
gaged to defend her. ,flhe to almost 
hysterical with grief at her dead, end 
at the enforced separation from her 
two children, Beatrice, 11, and Helen

Mrs. WBTe friends and famfly have 
rallied to her defense. They assort 
that Wills had beaten her before and 
that on Deo. 17, 1229, he knocked her 
down to a public room at the Ambass
ador Hotel la eight of hundreds of fed- 
lew guests at a tel.

Went Out to Cafe.

B was 10.19 on Friday night that 
WHe, who was 41 years old, and Mrs. 
Wills, who. la 36, set out from their 
apartment on the ground floor at 203 
Atlantic Avenue ht a good residential 
district. They decided It wire too 
eamty to go to a dance piece m they

untered along the boardwalk for 
on hour. At 1L16 they entered the 
to Victoire and got a talbto.

War» carousal went on, Mr#. 
Wills «nth until 1.20 fat the morning-, 
when he bed nothing left to drink. 
Then the couple went out, walked to 
Atlantic Avenue, and hoarded a trol
ley car which set them down near 
thetr home.

The moment they were Inside WIBb 
became violently ehoelve, Mrs. Wills 
•eld. This Is her story of wfcat hap
pened afterward: *

She got partly undressed when 
WHIe suddenly reached a sudden de
termination to past with her, Tm go
ing to get rfd of yon,” he arid. 'Tm 
going to throw you out."

Wife Ignored Threats.

for the find pout-war revival town gathers, however, announce that 
they have been forced to 
considerable Initial expend 
tog for the production, reconstructing 
the theatre which will east 4,860 spec
tators and to providing cost 

Qberammengau also to eadfcy IB

2,gt a cafe dance Wallof the Hssekm Play base progressed a
eufflcleutiy to enable the committee of 
elders to aanounoe that the Anal dress

New York, Marsh 21—FaBk* toto proper
reach an agreement, which would
avert the general coal strike April 
1. tor which an order waa Issued from 
United Mine Worker* headquarters In 
Indianapolis today, the anthracite 
miners and operators Wage Arbitra 
tlon Committee of eight tonight ended 
Its first conference here. In a formal 
■statement, James A. Gorman, Secret 
ary of the Committee and a neutral 
non-voting member said:

"We did not get béyond a general 
dtooueeion of the 19 wage demande of 
the United Mine Workers, and thf 
attitude of the operators as they de 
fined it. when the miners presented 
their demands last week.

John L. Lewie, Fkeaident of the 
United Mine Workers union, tonight 
declared that, although the order tc 
cease operation of the anthracite and 
bituminous mines to termed a “eue 
Pension,** it to, to reality, a strike 
The only difference# in this case Is 
that we will not begin paying strike 
benefits—not Jnet yet” he eaid.

Prepared to Keep Mines Closed
"We are determined to continue the 

strike until we have attained our goal 
We hope It will*not be necessary to 
remain out more, than a few weeks 
but are prepared to keep the mines 
closed Indefinitely."

Because the anthracite field I» IOC 
per cent unionised, the strike w|H 
dose every mine In that branch of 
the ooal Industry, according to Mr 
Lewis. In the bituminous Industry, he 
said, the strike will call out unionised 
miners who produce 2,296.000 tom a 
day. Non-uniontsed mines have e cape 
city of <$00,000 tone e day, he said.

Union men estimated that the pree 
ent reserves of herd ooal would be 
used up within seven weeks after the 
strike goes into effect, fluctuation of 
the demand for the soft coal prohibits 
an exact estimate of the present sup 
pile* of bituminous ooal on hand at 
all the mines they »ald.

rehearsal will be beM May 9. The
firut regular performances will be giv
en on May 14.

Thirty-five thousand application» for /need of municipal Unprowmauta to
attire•Ire the rOlefe a 

whan the first guest, arrive. A new 
church bail atone called «or an out 
lay o< 170.000 marts wfcBe regnria* 
of the main «treats has coat «Onset

All tnU, Ode hamlet which. In 
them, had a budget of UmtgnUteant 
proportions already has staked Me mu
nicipal existence on the outcome ot

.ready hare bean received from abroad

X test yet received Indication, as to the 
‘J*ftent *0 which Germane wtt patron- 
- lee the production» ef the play. It a, 

enmee C ' *
mete then the fhrelgn pat

BInflux of
vtoitore to July end August, tihe m ua- 

hee dodged to give Wedne*- 
fhese

this year1# production».
Oberammergwu will be eW» to tar

nish eocommodetlone far 1,000 yfaAtore 
who prefer to »leeg> In the village In 
order to be on hand for the eaigy egen- Pretty, Playlet

Greatly Enjoyed
meèthn

Boonomlo onntfWIroe here obliged 
the vtllepe elder, considerably to amp- 
Uty thalr dlreotiag staff. not so mudh 
M oooosrna the prodeotlon of the play

Died
dm by, 1» arranging «uarteie for 1,- 
600 otttara, whne Be weHAnowe con
vent at Bftal, ha* an hoarW travel dte- 
tant, Is preparing to InataSI 600

WATSON—Gone to met. noddenly, on 
March «0, 1921. lines Watson, eld
est daughter of the Ste Alexander 
A and Agnes P. Watson

ae to eohre Be prohOem ef eooommo-
dating Bonennde ef vteMaro for whom 0.
the comfort» and eonveedmcee "The Porch" Wss Phmented 

by C. G- I. T. Group of St. 
David's Church Last Even-

Of
fareral before the war 
evmfUMe.

the play believes that It w* be amplynow not

uadarwMOh the ptoy 
wH he revived tbto jeer have efaockod 
the rural ehnpllolly ot there peasant 
play praAuoera aadp whfle determined 

from
becoming basely commercialised, they 
are now beginning to realise that

at SJtofohx*.
KE1RSTEAD-—At her home et Nor

ton, on Monday, March 20, 1922i 
after a short Illness, Prue, wife of 
George T. Kelrstead, In the 70th 
year of her age, tearing e loving 
husband, one eon, one daughter, 
and four grandchildren to mourn.

Funeral service et Norton on Wednes
day morning at 10.80 o'clock. Burial 
at TCelrstead ville.

8BALY—Suddenly, In this city, on the 
20th Inst., George Seely, leaving hia 
wlfCT two children, two brothers and 
three sisters to mourn.

Vteeral from hia late residence, 69 
Cttxnm street, on Thursday, at 2.30 
P- m. Service commencing at 2 
o'clock.

The ▼tokens.
The problem of feeding the 

more tntrtcabe end to solve It the eld
er* have appointed a

to
ing- St. Jacobs Oil stops any pain end 

rheumatism 1» pain only.
Not one case in fifty requires In

ternal treatment. Stop drugging! 
Rub soothing, penetrating St. Jaoofoe 
Oil right Into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints and relief comes instantly. 8L 
Jacobs Oil Is a harmless rheumatism 
liniment which never désappointa and 
can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle ot old, St, Jacobs 
Oil at any drug store, and in just a 
moment you’W be free from rheumatic 
pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't 
Buffer! Relief awaits you. St 
Jacobs OU is Just ae good for sciatica, 
neuralgia lumbago (backache sprains.

da
te prevent the sacred 'The Porch” was the title of a suc

cessful playlet presented by the 0. 
O. I, T. group of St. David’s church, 
before a capacity audience In the St. 
David's gym last evening. In addi
tion to the play a pleasing programme 
of vocal and Piano selections and 
readings were also given. During an 
Intermission candy wa* sold by the 
girls.

The opening scene for the playlet 
disclosed a very realistic camp site, 
with a tent pitched amidst a knoll 
of evergreen, and a camp fire about 
which the girl campers were gather
ed. The girls relate their dreams 
and ambitions, until fairies appear 
and show them what they might do tor 
the good of their country. This the 
g.rls determine to do, and la the 
closing scene each girl again relates 
ner ambition, but this time It is chosen 
In some sphere In which ahe can 
serve Canada.

The girls taking part in the play 
were:

Canada—Bernice Somerville.
C. O. 1^ T. Camp Gdrto—Oleone 

Sprage, Edna Sage, Will* Woodley, 
Annie MacPherson, Ethel Campbell, 
Flora McDonald.

Camp Leaded—Helen Clark.
Fairies—Helen MaoGowan, Ruth 

CoUms, Marjorie Dolg, Doris Mayes, 
Kathleen Roden, Elsie Moore.

Plano Solo—Eleanor Holder.
Dialogue, “Good Bye”—-Edith Clark 

and Marjorie Cameron.
Vocal Solo—J
Reading—Flora McDonald.
At the close of the play all the C. 

O. I. T. Girls gathered on the stage 
and sang their good night song, 
“Tape,” which was followed by the 
National Anthem.

The pianist of the evening was 
Louise Malcolm, who acted as accom
panist in all the musical numbers 
most creditably.

The leaders In charge war# Mrs. J. 
9. Malcolm, Mrs. J. W. Brittain and 
Mies Jess Somerville. Rev. J. A. 
MacKetgan wag the <Aairman of the 
evening.

the
cooperative society of 

Warn rebate await* tte proâteer 
who Bredd attempt to ooottmt a tax* 
stand bare la d 
regulation» or violate fixed price 
schedules, to ted, lltegfthnate deed 
ere end speculators of all categories 
ere being emphatically Informed that 
Oberammemgwu to bound to prove dis
appointing to them If they regard It

pqafnipailty of Oberanmetgau

eovlroament with which
edpeBed to of

ptorfly rejected a proposition
that It terry a tax forehm visitors
which. It deduce» would te out of
harmony with the ortgto and tradi
tion» of tte ptoy end 
tild with the pop»# of tte present ee an opportunity tor a quick dean*

\way op.

EXPENSES OF GOVERNMENT
CUT BY BILUON IN AMERICA

-a

DR.PRINCE NUTTY 
OVER GHOST OF 
ANÜG0NISH CO.

DRY NAVY ON BUDGET ROCKS,
NO CASH TO FLOAT CHASERS

Departmental Economie», Drop in General Price Levels, 
and Resumption of Peace-Time Methods Assigned as 
Reasons.

U. S. Funds for Enforcement Running Low and Money 
Intended for Other Purposes Cannot be Diverted to Up
keep of 110 Borrowed Vessels.Gives New York More of 

Impressions Received at 
Caledonia Mills.

large saving. The Treasury figures 
published today are regarded so proof 
of hie contention, and of the 
of the budget system.

The Treasury also reporta rapid 
progress to retiring Victory notes, a 
total of *44.145,600 being taken up, 
as compared with 196,029,260 tor the 
corresponding period tost yfaar. Oar- 
tlflcates of Indebtedness to the amount 
of $2,640,826.960 w>*re redeemed, ae 
against $5,341.717.000 during the fiscal 
year 1820J21.

Another evidence of return to peace
time operations Is given la the Trees-

omy policy of Ohae. G. Dawns, Director
of the Budget, reduction of general

Mrs. WlHe tried to qolet him and 
went on undressing. Maddened when 
•he Ignored hl» fihreata, W1B» grab
bed her and dragged her toward the 
door. She broke from fade grasp and 
he struck her In the face wiftlh his 
fist, breaking her nose. Sobbing and 
pleading, she «ought to elude him In 
the bedroom,* but he followed her. By 
then he, todv was «partly undressed. He 
seised one of hie heavy walking rimes 
and etrock her once under the eye 
and again on the forehead. Alternate 
Mows of fist and boot broke and 
broie ed the stia end the woman was

Washington, D. CL, March 20.—The glues. ' They consume a vast quantity
of gasoline and olL The item of cost 
on this ecx>re would be very great, 
officials eaid. Then, there Is the pro
bable heavy cost of maintaining crews 
and official personnel to direct the op
erations of the fleet 

The total coat to the Government to 
operate the nine subchasers upon ai^ 
efficient toasts probably would exceed 
$500,000 a year, technical experts of 
the Navy asserted. This does not in
clude possible expenditures for recon
ditioning the vessels, which ie neces- 

i sary about every 6lx months. The sub
chasers were built for the Navy at a 
cost of $76,000 each. The wear and 
tear on these boats each year would 
probetoly not be less than $10,000 each, 
and possibly more, it was declared.

price level» am* refait to peace time 
operation tm the Wlr, Navy and Tree- 
■ary department» here combined la re

dry navy has hit a snag. A collision 
with the budget machine may prove 
fatal to the plan to outfit a fleet of 
sub c baser» to hunt liquor emugglers 
along the coast.

New Tort. March n—(Canadian 
Preen)—Or. Walter Franklin Prince, 
of the American Society for Physical 
Research, returned So the city today, 
after two weefea’ aheenoe on hie bant

X during the ooet of running the Govern
ment about $1.000.000/XX> during the 
tret eight month» of the present fiscal 
year. In a statement by the United Prohibition officiais, after borrowing 

nine 110 foo6 navy vessels of the sub 
dhaeer type, are now groping for a 
method to pay for the experiment.

Funds for dry tow enforcement are 
running low and can be expended only 
for the epeoffle purposes authorised by 
Congress. It to now discovered that 
the cost of operating a fleet of the 
•toe contemplated would be disastrous 
to the enforcement program in other 
directions.

Enforcement officiate learned that It 
would not be lawful to divert funds 
which had been set aide for certain 
purposes, including salaries, rentals.

4 ,
Y ««radon- for Be perte! are ptsaod 

at W6146M60, as egalost 0MW.SSS.- 
SSS tor ItSCJl.

It wee eaid that this substantial re

poealhla by the preotle* of rigid eootv- 
omy In erery department, ae insisted 
os by ifr. Dawes, who has held that 

off of need!
and duplication» would refat in a

States Treasury tte total t Alrd.
Dr. Prince said that £.gathered Indicated 16-yea.rdd 
Mary Hten MadDonald toad eet the 
mysterious flree which gave the house 
Its haunted character, but he redd She 
was “not responsible.**

-The spirit of a farmer who died 
years ego, and who knew Mery Men's 
floater fattier, may have been acting 
through the unusual Child,” Dr. Prince 
raid. Dr. Prince refused to i. 111 ef the 

of the tenner In dotation, hint, 
ing at certain definite reason, for the 
ooaoealmeut. although he said he knew

ISAV SI ■■ o >a rouwi p • i «re#
mont» of «old certificates in the ordtn- 
ary oomse of business, held up during

dnotioo In federel ex

the war, had been lerngimd This ra
the last restriction on gold pay- 

mete» from the Treasury and Federal 
tanks.

helpless under the oneteioght.
The two children were 1» the next 

room. She thought they were asleep 
and dreaded that thf)- should be 
awakened to learn of their father's 
fury. But when she corid stand It 
no longer, she edged her way «furtive
ly to the door of the chldrenfa room 
and atfped In.

Mrs. WWé threw tierecM across the 
bed with her two chfMren, hoping that 
Wills would let her atone. But WHIe 
lurched Into the room, Ignored the 
orteil of the aroused children, and 
dragged Mrs. WfiBe tec* to the bed-

Macpheraon and Sir Arthur Griffith- 
Boeoaweo have adopted «he new style. 
One paper chides Mr. Balfour in the 
following paragraph:

“Mr Balfour has returned to us from 
the other ride considerably American- 
toed. He says 'Sure* end calls his 
galoshes •robbers.*

SEALING STEAMERS 
HAKE 71 .III SEALS

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
The evangelistic services In the 

Waterloo street Baptist church were 
marked by a large attendance last 
evening. The pastor. Rev. J. A. 
Swetnam, delivered a forceful ad
dress from the scene of tïïè Garden 
of Gelhsemane and urged the congre
gation to get right with God and to 
remove every stumbling block in iheir 
way if need be to do this, so that the 
old church might receive e" special 
blessing. Miss Campbelli at the close 
of the sermon, sang “He Died of a 
Broken Heart” effe^vely

It. fifcc., to pay the ooet of maintenance In
volved in operating the fleet of chne-Cotefaroing, Dr. Price .eaid “that 

for believing «hat the 
nature df phenomena indicate* that 
thie ghost de actuated by malice to
ward 'MadDomld. People may carry 
their manner of attracting attention 
Into tte outer world. Thto ghost may 
have been seeking in the most con
venient

Speaking of HaroM Whldden. news
paper correspondent, automatic writ
ing et the Antigonish farmhouse, Dr. 
Prince said:

I«
Officials of the Navy Department 

said that the expense of operating a 
fleet of subchasers under ordinary cir
cumstances Is alnroet prohibitive. The 
Navy scrapped them because they 
were too expensive. Chasers of the 
fcytpe of those loaned by the Coast 
Guard after they were transferred by 
the Navy are gasoline burners with 
HOC horsepower, triple expansion en-

WEEKLY MEETING
OF THE W. G T. U.Owns* ot Fleet Make Major 

Cotton Offer to Divulge 
Location of Herd.

Several changes to the location of 
the rity*s five apparatus were *a- Endorsc Resolution Protecting 

Against Any Interference 
With Present Prohibition

By thee WBle wma tired of bearing 
her. Hte humor had become more 
brutal, bat ho tor* ft ont In tarants 
end threats of eviction. Neither pass
ive alienee nor attempts to reals* his 
jeers end Insults made any difference. 
Thing» went on like that for some 
■toutes, them the husband began 
snatching his wtfeto clothe» from draw
ers end closets and throwing them In

to attract attention.”noun rod by Commissioner Thornton
yesterday. The horse drawn hose 
oart le to he removed from No. 1 hook 
and ladder station. King street east 
to ‘ Na 1 engine house, Charlotte 
street. Its place In the King street 
station rill be taken by the 
pumping engine which is now to No. 
», Union street This will clear the 
King street ' station (altogether of 
horses. The furneae. recently in-

St John's, NBA. Karen a—leans 
«lan Pres.)—Tba owner» ot tte seal 
In* steamer, bare decided to make 

’’llafer Cotton as oflsr to ladnoe him 
to «raise tte whereabout* ot tte 
■Bln fetch ot Mela off the Nortkaaat 
coast ot tte «eland. The otter takes 
the form of an «freeman* to par tte 
Bristol* tan rents for eweit seal taken 
aa a result of their information. Ae 
toe Ships can still take os board 160, 
«S0 «nil. Major Cotton and ht» eol- 
tesfnee would make a food thin* fla 
socially. The latent report from the

A Lew.
"Whldden seemed pneeimil. bj an

tfitiaer personality, entirely different 
from Me own, an imperious, eeaer- 
tire personality. As he com# under 
the spell he made straight lines, 
perpendicular et first, then horison 
itol. Then he began to write. "He 
•bowed Impatience when pages were 
not supplied him tost enough. The 
control told his name and a story of 
Ms relations with MacDonald. He 
new succeeded in writing again 
through Whldden. though we offered 
him several opportunities. Dr. Prince 
said he did not regard thè Whldden 
automatic writing ee conclusive 
proof that the farme*-Aoet bed acta 
«ted all of Mary BHen'e tricks, but 
he said he was sure that Mery BHlen 
did not know, In her normal moments, 
what she did when she wee patpe 
trating them.

The weekly meeting of the W. O. T. 
U. was held yesterday afternoon in 
the Bible Room, Germain street, the 
president, Mrs. David Hip-well In the 
choir. After the ringing of the hymn 
■A}i tbs way my Saviour leads me' 
Mrs. HlpweU read the l*th chapter of 
John and gave a very helpful talk on 
the word» of the Saviour to Philip: 
-Have I been ee long time wUh you 
and tost thou not known Me, PblUpF 
Mm. W. H. Humphrey led In prayer 
after which a collection for flowers
W^rira*resHelatkm prosed by the Beg 
List ministers, protesting against any 
interference with the present prohibi
tion law, wna rareI and endorsed by 
the meeting.

It waa decided to hold a parier meet 
ing at the home of Mra James Ar
Lbure, 60 Mecklenburg rireet, neat 
Tuesday evening and to Invite the C. 
G. L T. group leaders to attend. Mrs 
Sevmour read from the Methodist 
year about the C. O. I. T. girls In 
British Columbia having been organ- 
ised Into e W. C. T. U. and expressed 
her feeling that God had blessed the 
work In the past year.

The request from the Salvation 
Army that the W. C. T. U. undertake 
to provide the refreshments for their 
tag day waa laid over until the neat 
meeting for action.

tor

Children Cry for Fletcher’s '
to her trunk, teSWng her that he was
done with her, She had to got out.

It was then about 2.30, Mm WHI*stalled there, 4s now to operation.

1eliminating the use of four store heat- con tinned. Wills appare-ntlv subrid- A•d and went to bed. Mrs. Wlto tried 
to get In with him, but he asserted 
•he could not sleep with him. He 
ordered her to He on e couch In the 
room. She did. The light Wee out. 
She tried to sleep.

A
Mel in* staamara are that theta -pex 
eeael- methods hare enabled them tc 

TO,000 seale. The 'Terra Nora 
Captain Abraham Kean, Is hlfh-Uner 
with 14,000 so far, while the Diana 
which has ««cored 7,000 la out of the 
raysfe sad helpless through the

Halifax Explosion 
Wrecked Her Nerves Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infante and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infante and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
ÿears has not proven.

Tells ef the Sheeting.

“Then I heard Mm growl end etort 
to spring out of bed." she went on 
In her narrative. “I Whted the Mght 
end h# wa* flinging off the covers end 

Hia hands were 
stretched out like he was g-odng to 
grab me by the throat.

**I couldn't stand It any longer. I 
«tipped to the bureau and grabbed Ms 
gem- I pulled the trigger once."

The eutomratlc was we# aimed. 
WHto tumbled in e heap, parity In 
had, partly on the floor. The children

The reader win, no doubt, remember 
when a few years ago there was e col
lision in the Halifax, N. 8., Harbor and 
one of the munition ships wee blown 
Up, causing great lose of life end lay- 
jag a large portion of the city in 
ruins, end causing a greet deal of euf 
faring and distress among the inhabi
tant*.

Mrs. Winfield Dill, now of Winder, 
jï. Bra was living In Halltox et that 
time and went through this trying ex
perience end the shock wrecked her 
nerves. Ska writes as follows:—1 
was living in HeUtox et the time ot 

on, end It wrecked my 
that I could net fio my 

Id take eu oh nervous 
under the doctor's

breaking of her tall «haft. As soon
ee Ice conditions permit one of the 
government fleet of steamers wOl be 
sent out to tow her to port.

BALFOUR IS NOW 
CONSIDERABLY 

AMERICANIZED

It mar ta ttet brass makes the 
belt bearings, but the beertn* of some 
men Indicate» too much bra*. What Is CASTORIA?

Castoria te a h nr micro substitute for Cartoi_ 7’aregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It te pleasant, h contains 
neither opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age te its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant eae for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevertehn:m arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation ef Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

points* to Mi*. Wile 
The dying man nodded a week af

firmative.
Au embuhuroe etsrgeon took him to 

the Atlantic City (Hospital, where he 
died st 4.40 this morning without bar

ren Into the room.

M London, March tl^-Œngtteh new#- 
JV^pepers are becoming much disturbed 

fit the1 rejuvenation of hornrimmed

the «tploei
nerves so

Mra Witte shook the Inert body. 
Will# wee eJfve Trot could not

«peut.
Th» mother stood a moment with 

Then rite

housework. I wool
spells I wote he 
aura

I row Milbura's React sad Nerve 
Pills advertised, so V took two boxes, 

I took
ete more, end now I sa completely 
relieved. I can recommend them to 
unyone suffering from heurt unfi nerve 
trouble."

To ell throe who suffer from 
vous shook we would

tag been able to make e statement
In London. Net that they

ere really new, as one paper recently 
showed, because the London Museum 
bus among Its exhibits tortoise shell 
spectacles a century old that took just 
like the modern article. Ike reel rea

ls to dan- 
•of h

her frightened children, 
took them hack Into thetr room and 
made them get into bed.

Next ehe ran upstairs to the aipert- 
ment of Harry L. Bfeurdh, who lease# 
the house and rented the ground floor 
to the WWs fondly. Staunch slipped 
on* a dressing gown and went flows. 
He tried to rouse Wills. The latter 

led to be conscious but could not

CONDUCT SERVICES
AT CAMPBELLTON GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yri Bears the Signature of _

and they helped me wo

Ie that the London prero 
ter of losing a choice Kern At • meeting of deacons of tho 

Waterloo street Baptist church with 
their pastor. Rev. J. A. Swetnam, Us: 
evening. Mr. Swetnam conveyed to 
them a request of the Campbell ton 
United Church, asking for the services 
of their paetor to engage In e special 
evangelistic campaign after Easier. 
By a unanimous vote of the 4c::r* 
it wee decided to grant the ratneet, 
end Mr. Swetnam wfll tear* for 
Campbellton Raster Monday. The pul
pit of the Waterloo street church will 
he ably filled in his absence.

Whenever George Harvey, American

?. appears. 
"Ike American

end
ambassador was the 
lent in hornrimmed MILBURNt

HEART AND NERVE RILLS
talk.

flteurch went badk to fats own apart- 
S» the beet remedy to tone up the en- ment end tried tor ten minute* he 
lire asrreos «r*e* and atreastten •»'«. teleehooe to tte prftoo. HI,
the weakened organs. Milbura’s Heart efforts foiled eo he ran to e fine house 
and Nerve Pills «re the original heart »«* talked to PoHoe Headquarter# or
nai nerve food haring been re tho or the phone thdte

for the reel ft years. Price, Detective# came In a few mdnetoe.
nsas, iDclaSle* Oemmaofer KS». direct <a*rerotat offrira by The*?. He*7 
worthy, eta Haas» Oral wood. Isa Mlttexa Co, Melted, «croate, ont. "Md ttta

- Is tte Hu wttlrt has seas 
«wresrlnt hi sresy London paner rrery 
time Mr. Harrey attends a petal Ie Bse-

Mow Mr. Harrey Is hi danger of lu
lu* this distinction. A. J. Bettmr, for 

keeps him company, sod err.

* S ~

In Use For Over 30 Years
market

wroe If h* eeaSS apart, 
his heed revy faintly.
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predation of German 
preeent conditions. He 
, airing estimated re- 
ndttoree ter the com- 
showing that, eren If 
■tea tor expenditure, 
(an Imperials ccndl- 
forced loan w* yield 
lion marier hoped for 
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t marks. Thte-we be 
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The Ttmee eaye the* It die Power TOee decision arrived at by the 
Ocnxpaoy can prodooe current tor LB various pert*» la the Manitoba Legts- 
oents at the »w*tohbo«rd, •'It must «tare, that the Non*» Qoveramrot 
•'have been malting a very tat profit, should retain offloe for the
•‘and oltMens readily 
•It wants to go on making that profit."
The Company's average price to con- necessary financial business had been 
earner» ot current le 8% oeoba—3-34 dlspoead of, roe ma to be about the only 

of one parotide to have come to under 
the dronmataneea No other group 

The only estimate die eMy bee so In the Home boasts «sufficient members 
fur sa to the coat of distribution <e to carry on any Government, and the 
that of Mr. & A. Bow, who says thet views ot the various groups ere too 
the ooet of Mbequaah current deliver- diversified in character to make any 
ed wtQ be 7.33—praictlcalîy 8—cents. »ort of a coalition porotxLe, Another 
Of coures we are well aware that the election is to be held in the near 
Rosa report is pooOv-poahed by the future, and the Farmers' party has 
hydro enthusiast», but they only do high hopee that it win cany the day. 
this because It does not take the There la nothing to lead any one to 
Sine they wanted It to take, suppose that euoh a result would be of 
The cost of the ourraut at the switch- outstanding benefit to the Province, 
board at Falrvllle 1» to be 1.3; de- Farmer Government in Ontario baa 
ducting this from the 8 cents, leaves not been such a conspicuous success 
the ooet of distribution 6.8 cents, ee as to Justify any other Hxwlnoe hi 
against 7 cents charged toy the Power wanting to follow his example. Until 
Company. And on the chance of eav- they can rid themselvee of their tinea 
lag B-lOto of a -cent, there are people prejudice*, and realise that, while 
who would ruoh into this power their own Industry may be a large and
propoattkxx without knowing just very Important onft there are other
where the city la going to stand In intereeta that for the sake of the com

munity ea a who», muet be given due 
We repeat what we said yesterday, consideration, the Farmers' party 

that until some reliable estimate oan can never make any very great suc- 
toe put forward aa to the ooet of In- cess ns administrators of public af- 
stailing a dieOriibuting system, no one fairs. The measure of auooeaa that 
oan teH whether the coat ot dlstrlbu- they achieved in the recent Dominion 
tiro la going to be five, ten or fifteen elections has probably tied them to 
oenta. Mr. Rose’s estimate of the think that as a party they are IT, end
cost of the distributing system, In- thedr ambition may know no bounds,
eluding street lighting to *1,165,432. However, time will show.
Messrs. Mitchell’s estimate is *660,000, 
tout If this estimate to worked out on CITY OWNERSHIP EXPERIMENTS, 
the same principles as their estimates 
of the Prince Albert Installation* it 
will mean a couple of mfllkma before 
it is completed. Mr. Herbert Phillips 
frankly say* be doesn’t know what 
tiie oast will be, there are so many 
factors to be taken into oooeMeratlon.
What evidence la there that light and 
power from the Musquash plant will 
be available to dtizeue at lew ooet 
than Is the case at the present time?
Not a particle.

why of the which should be
to a as eoon as the

distribution 7 cents.

the end.

New York Herald: The voters of 
Detroit will decide ait the ballot box 
on April !B next whether the city 
Shall buy the privately owned street 
railway® at a cost of *19,500,000. The 
Indication» all point to an affirmative 
answer. In that event a contest whlcu 
has engaged the attention of courts 
and the Législature for thirty years 
will come to an end and the way will 
be clear for Detroit to plunge into full 
ownership and operation of all her 
street railroads.

INSURANCE VS. PROTECTION. Four year» ago Seattle took ft 
similar plunge. At a cost of *16,000,- 
000 the municipality bought outright 

'all the Sines then owned by a private 
company. The Investment ha» proved 
a heavy burden. The carnal political 
entanglements ensued.

The frequency with which bank and 
company messengers have been as
saulted and relieved of their cash bags 
of late, has resulted In a campaign 
being started against throe pay roll 
rdbber» toy one of the New York 
Board» of Trade, which is trying to 
get business men to provide adequate 
guard* for money In transit. The and maintenance expense» together 
chief difficulty enoountared to that frith bond Interest and the annual

Installment payment» on the origin* 
purchase price.

Operating 
costa Increased until It became neces
sary to adopt a teixent fare. Thren 
then receipts failed to meet operating

many of them take no ItMrest to the 
matter because their tpay-roffis are In
sured. “Such a man," to* «areentire 
secretary of the board declares, 
"seem» to feel that he Is not rerpon- 
•*»ib4e tor the life of the unarmed, 
‘"unguarded, employee In -dharge of hie
"pay-ron.** Thto la a telr crtfcîodi

But Seattle’s troubles did not end 
there. A rider fixing the street roll- 
read fare at three cents has been 
attached to the ballot to be used In the 
next election. With the city running 
fa- behind In its street railroad enter 
prie* at a ten-cent taro, the deficit 
caused by a drop to a tbreeoeat fare

and a number ot mweengera have
been killed or seriously Injured for 
lack of protection.

But tills le by nn mens the whole 
of the matter. To rely upon Inenr-

would mean a heavy toorease In the
tax ms*», an Increase estimated
high as W per cent 

Boat tie’s tax rate of 70 
among «he highest In the country. 
The prospect of an tooreero In the 

some anxiety. It Is fissred 
tont k might drive away tafaiteiae 
already established end be a bar to 
Investment from outside. At the last 

fteatdie baa e population of

ernes and expose large some of money 
In a way to tempt the cupidity ot 
violent men Is to help build up a very

Is

dangerous class ot oriatinata, who* rate
may no* be confined toaetlvttt 

blaokjadfctng a
then and making off with an unguard
ed payroll. Bren If the losses «toes census 
this particular form of «rime should 816,003. With the expansion of trans

pacific trade and with «he deraiop- 
nwnt of Alaska this fine city of the 
northwest coast has possibilities of 
growth and prosperity hard to match 
elsewhere to the country, tt would be 
a pity, Indeed, If en outlook so prom
ising were to be darkened by to# 
licitation of a Socialistic blight.

Fpdbably conditions in Beattie do

be so small. wh*a measured fey the
hnmensti i volume of money os ivied 
about In a greet efty every week; as
to make «he dost of Insurance not
peohitittTO the stolen payroll» row not 

of the
To* to society from a system that
to fee taken as the

If the toolee he between
paying for 
protoottoo the decision, wh.Be condi
tions remain as they are should he 
for protection. But «hero should be

rod paying ft* net etfan! a mesa» of forecast** ré
sulta In Detroit, The dead weight
ltokbtednses and tournent burden of
*10^000,000 on a population of nearly 
a million would be much Owe felt 
tous the burden of *16,000,000 on a 
city of only a little more than 300,000. 
To that extent Detroit baa an ad-

no antegooem between tàs two Sys
tems. It used to be -complained that
Insurance against firs made property
owners careless, bet laeuraaos corn-

vantage over Beattie hi the experlpan lee have found ft goad 
•work lor the lessening of ire risks.

to
mant la which both are engaging.
TheThe field ter against theft
extravagant» a*» 
the operation of pubtoc <
««spared with private bsistoaro eater

to
tensive-defense against the hold-up
men. But first of eU should be put
protection, together wtto in ee sures

te <»• efty eg to toe otter.tor
against toe bandits, To let

Thecover a nsadlsro risk Is a no gleet ofm the Ctig to getting to be 
toe coast,

duty to society ft* the defense of Is* 
and order.

War. Ata
the past wrofc ton Puritan

and In
ot disorder and oteeelcal style wtto tee aid of a bottle 

In Egypt found the natives ao of 
dMftto tor battle tt to a

to httw not to.
tm tie area tmlaw*

af a
*r*

À
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oorar the amount, hot paid bUn hie And Easier to Use—Quicker to Gel Reedyfor diet grind* to
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et win**

two
dostInttheap him away from the Bow and lieregy day. 

tiHsadtlnooemawee denringholee \ 
la h* room saying. Hay me, do yon *■

-iTOfe*. So oaai- are to. ma* et OUHPU that we 
/gala mention here a few ot the meet Importai 

Z bH «fill T6e ronny othira wffl eofgeet themeelree when the 
MlliM OLO-PAX le 10 ye* home Not only la OUKPAX 

“*■ wheterw the eld hot wmt* bottie wee needed, 
tel It e»*de mug another use aa watt.

fflr P* the trying I

jEother head peine, etc, nothing le m> eellerlne ns 
JWy the steady flood et radiant beet thet QLO PAI pro- k

Zz hid* at the him ot the ewttoh. Ideal Cor sleeping E,,
/ ' J\ porch bade aad eldwly perooue win find OLOJPA*® EA£rz wm\
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Mow Oeeta.V need anything ghanpaeed « eaytMngT
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toe hero» the most where
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fOUIradio tonrtee tor* the
the!v «* edge put on thutn, aad ma. And aha handed me her «lasers % ohlufiy with an Amerloea ex> 

«■*. The heat ortterlon ot onm«ioal
oem
on t
wan

turtle the etpeotationu ot *• larentor. V andI took them down In «h# back yard and started to atarpln Si 
on the oarrlee dite eherpener out ot the kltchln draw*. %% and 'monetary eapremaay 

hare le the gambling table wherevery guarded Indeed. Aa tor really 
Important aad secret 
tt may be

TIU,ityV thinking, o, It eti* my fault It she thinks t meat the
OmMott le th. hlghw.

Jfc. h«Tl*t plunger et Sfloe la 
«wire Moore, at New Tot*, and Hgar 
toe. W. J, who, wltt stx * ewren other 
Amertoana Is a regular player at the 
l»,dM*ease table ot toe Municipal 
Osstnu. *e we# a h«ry wlnn* at 
Ohwnin de Yur tor a time, atonoet

theiV grtad*. I dld«t
Wloh I dtieug, and l flnhhed eharpenlng the wtseero on (he %

mention the eelsiem grind*. % nunto remet ta the % ot poll
% terrine note sharpener, taking about 10 xtonnite and being prttty % ed,

The Price Is $7.50 the% ten! week, and then I took teem up to 
S WeM, at last my eels sere will cut agwn, I aaot bfcewve ft Wleh %
% tee

•gen and tea rod, % Nib♦ W| WHAT OTHERS SAY not ema ot Meemd tt then It oho had at knew who S ed iOow hi end ■* tt Ttat*. Ask tor PMuoMtit, Bert part% «happened them aad wat they wao ghaieoeed on. and *e handed %
V »e IS cents wine. Hears the moo*. Wldh I eue qnk* gob* %
V out with tt end 
"» ere el eoratehed up, theyre a ette, theyre mined, I ner* eaw %

locking thing», wy wets the matter wtth that aetetote S

aerer slaking leas than 10,000 franc» 
ft play, but for tee late tow day» he 
to» been cutting hie beto In half. Bran 
te I tew him loro a hundred thou- 

fcftaro ywtofday afternoon, to 
ttte evening ha won beck fifty then- 
road, thro late that and almost an- 
otter hundred thousand beside», until 
tea late pie of hie nrotiv folded teo» 
road frame note* wee leveled 

Moore toroa with » amlte. He takee 
In Ida wtaoinro more eertouriy. There

mocA Quick Change.
(Winnipeg Tribune.)

Two months ago, the alky looked 
Very clear for Lloyd George. The 
prospect» of an impending Jktah settle
ment were bright. British opinion In 
this regard, revolted by the campaign 
of the Black and Tana, had bean con
solidated behind him by hta policy of 
negotiation and assuagement. The 
menace to Anglo-American concord re
siding In the alliance with Japan had 
been largely exorcised Iby the Wash
ington Conference. With Briand In 
power the ground had apparently 
been laid for a freeh underwttuiddng 
with France. In the projected meet
ing at Genoa the British prime minis
ter thought he descried the commence
ment of the healing of the economic 
malady of Europe.

Today the Irish settlement, while 
by no means suffering from a mortal 
wound, is expoeed to the jeopardy of 
a long papular campaign. Briand has 
fallen and British representatives 
must painfully piece together with a 
new and intransigeant premier the 
elements of a modus vivendi with 
France. America has refused cate 
goric&lly to go to Genoa. With this 
refusal European faith In the efficacy 
of the Economic Conference has large
ly gone glimmering. Meanwhile an 
insurgent movement among the Un
ionist mem/bere of the Coalition, a 
new access of activity among the In
dependent Liberals, and fresh elector
al succès sea on the part of Labor, 
threaten the Welshman with the pos
sibility of finding M ms elf a personal
ity without a party In .presence of a 
moribund House and a befogged elec-

As the night of the Sunday on which 
Waterloo was fought approached, Na
poleon is said to have prayed that 
either darkness or Groudhy would 
come quickly. One would think that 
Lloyd George, wearied by Incessant 
activity only to be confronted by new 
perils, might well long either for the 
rest of freedom from office or for -a 
new quiver from which Ao draw fresh 
arrows for his enemlea

thei
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% turned any eottae» ertafar. 1 sharpened them on timoarrti* elle % <M« Mfi Mile which are tenw ana 

drawn. One heavy loeer who keep, a 
hit tawrre of money h» iront ot him, 
ear, he lies awake et nl«ht seeing 
eight» aad ntnee ot the d«k. Th.long 
heure at the green table are tatitt* on

com
Adn% tlrtne. I% BELT FASTENERS

LACE LEATHER

Ft*1% Wit*
% the way to toe hard WWW wore to have them Sharpened 

aad wouldent even gtva mel cent tor goh*.
SSS*bSs%hA.%SSh

gave m. S terne crache and made week att % 
over %

• b
1% % LEATHER BELTING him. eeo
theGael no Bare United States Women.

■y Mot
d. K. McLaren limited f !$■r THE laugh line j •ood looks, courage, * toteBeoteallty. 

ot eometMng file that; bot tor you.
beaks ere email* and the ctar 
than lent season. There are 

people all elow the coast. But 
la by no meane a failure.

hr*
*8

theelse." fewWain ttfit—«0 demain «t, at JaAmN. IL—Bex 7*.Aooardtng to a news Item, a lady 
was recently married while In a 
trance. It la ueually the bridegroom.
—Paertng Show.

belt
- the first time Ufa 

wtth an appropriate 
The big hotel.

amply gay.ihW 
touch et th# heo- rom 
which were half abti 

empty until the earnltal eeaeon begun ,boti 
last weak, are fun now. The smaller hut. 
hotel,, where the idle peer go, are I 
peopled.

Geod evidence of fairly normal oon- irrei 
dltlooe Is found fh the eoanda’a which the

Cutlcura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap

tie.

i Now Unloading
f Two Carloads Cedar Shmges~All grades and 

prices right.

HALEY BR0&, LTD., St John, N. B.

It may be teat bra» mates tee 
beet bearings, but the bearing of some 
men indicates too mute bra*.

Lumping It
“Spiring 1» only three tone away,” 

say» the Harrisburg Patriot "A 
fuellsh way of measuring,H comments 
a correspondent - Boeton TranaoripL

are brewed and mongared There le
tee story of tee American woman ar- has 
rested tor peddling cooalne. and the de 
spread of the nee ot the drug tor which Her 
•be li given credit And of the Bng- 

n. • prominent sport, who la aald 
ve left 600.000 trance In dishon

ored cheques after losing everything 
at the big Chenrto de Fer table ot the 
Municipal Oastno. At Monte Carlo 
•omebodv "broke the bank" the other 
day, white Tttenn* not as much ** the 
popular superstition gives It. because 
It la only a matter of e*Mhltlng the 
fnnfie allowed one table tor 14 hours' 
pttr.

The rame day an American woman 
was barred from the Monte Carlo Ca
sino on the ground that tee was ton- 

Her too* were
i sticking out ot her teoee, rung, the
L gOretp. and tee was elarring herself
F v , !* Pfay roeletie: but tt Is more prob-

. uroe the*. Ute ma nr people who vre
lured by the wplimfttg wheel and the 
tittle baft, elm was of unsound mind.

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

liehmx
to hav AUnkind.

“Gome on, let’s play another game." 
“Can’t do It 

ment to meet my wife."
“What time?"

Hotel StrslmI have an engage-

Broadway e* 29* Si.
New ffotfc

An Htii Claes Hotel 
with Moderate Rates

"Three o’ckxflL"
"Oh, come on, you etm have plenty 

of time. It’s only 4.80 now.”—-Detroit 
Free Frees. Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c

H<

ffiUCISKttUr AT rovs SMATtemProof That It Wee Llvlep.
Prom e story—"The llvtnpveom Mr 

ly leaped throoeh the door «e «reel 
yeu."—Boeton Tranaetat

To Be Bnvled.
-I am attain, dooter," mid a woman 

to the phyekiiaa rtie had cornered at 
a reception, "that my buaband baa 
«me terrible mental affliction. Some
times I talk to Mm tar hones and then 
dleoover he literally haanft heard a 
word t entd." "That Isn't an affliction, 
madam," we» the weary reply. "That's 
a dtvtneetrt"

V
The (0EBB QlECTRIC Qo.
M.11S* KLBCTBICAL (X1NTHACTOR8 totnumn.

Popular priced dub Breakfasts

A Cafeteria—the lest word in f;

RATES
Single Room with bate » $3.00 
Doable Room with hath » 6.00

The Debete on the Address.
A facility for nebulous utterances, 

frequently commented upon by oritlos 
of Hon. W. L. M. King during the elec
tion campaign, continues to serve the 
Liberal leader in his new poet to the 
right of Mir. Speaker, Aside from Con
servative orltloletn on thite point, it 
will be noted that nearly eU Pro- 
greaslvee taildng part In the debate on 
the reply to the speech from tee 
throne heuve expressed regret that 
olausee In teat document were ao 
vaguely -worded. Hon. Mr. Orerar, In 
stating Ms intention of supporting the 
Government eo long 
breathed a hope that certain para
graphs in the epeerih meant what he 
hoped they meant. Score one tor the 
“wave of political mystery," aa Hon.

EvThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.
Engineers and Machinist».

Iron and Braes Castings.
West St John.

Carnival Below Standard.

The Nice oanrivml, float* according 
to people who are amused by such 
thing», ware better than usual this 
year. The maskers were 
ae ever, bat to the cynlcgl observer 
It was a dull affair. The thousands of 
native» dressed In many colors seemed 
to be working hard to appear gay a» 
they danced and sang In the spaces 
between the floats. But there was no- 
thing Saroed about the joy ot Amerl- 
ron sailors from the Utah and the 
Mrotortand. without mask» or dom
inos, who appeared on the street» at

"Phone West 598. 
a H. WARING, Manager.CHQ

•AVI TOO* 1YI3’

Cnumerous
Prt

Foolish Like • Fee»
_______ to Fasten* of N00W.000

to become simple wortnnanV bride."

ofîfiüT to

SAVE YOU* ITU
t*rt\
du<m* «batGrafctHng off dta

and roll him riroptef Ntirsdrol Nothtt did well, Caeyes won't aland te* airain of 
hard, constant wote you ewe il to SUMMER

HOUSE
FLOORS

SM
Man. Ceiloumelf

by went ntdolomy
L QUIOM

Lit
Marching Order». 

The prod Is fun of 
The ground la frowro yet, 

But go around to Bed A Bo*Ri

• great Chang* In the eoo$ 
eemlo affairs of Bhrope semes about, 
bring tug beck the pre-war price* and 
«orale, Nice’s famous "Battle of Flow- 
eraT is a thing of the peat Tts failure 
I» attributed to the high ooet of flowers 
ajl late of interest shown by the 
(fepraaed nmriber of foreigners. There 
wtt* a "battle," for the rare seenee of 
aalmated flower throwing could not be 
#o rolled by any stretch of the Imag
ination. instead of a bombardment of 
btorooma, a few smalt bouquets were 

‘toroed er lletleeriy dropped along the

iUUWe grindto HoJ. B. M. Baxter deeeribee It,
There bee been e certain amount of 

caustic comment on the tariff propos
als, if Intimation of "scene changée" 
oan be eo described. Still, tariff 
ptanks In the election platforms of 
Liberal candidate* were eo diverse 
that a straightforward pronouncement 
at the opening ot the session would 
have proved rather e Sanaa tiro. So the

ha<D. BOYAR ER, Optometrist. torIU Charlotte BL St John.retWithout delay iy ;ITBs yewmoonfiowera 
For onr pergola artel 

Well drifl tee bel* to all*
Good ah- dried match

ed spruce
merchantable lumber, 
wefl air seasoned.

Tbooe Mala 1893.

.ht

tt. fromvtl deUimlm «be
( Oyetere, (lama, 
if Hatowt Mackerel, 
j) Salmon. Haddock, 
6 Cod, Salt Shad

aet
eC your BUl

* re* are» am ten* 
abettefi w. ean ftuntab yen 
wltt the Blase* yon Shmlil

snofiWe want
And onion

kei
■eylMet Mlnfletw ot Ornefia brartiw

aalfie preelection premia*, lot the na<
' .1 Prom mafia fiw Analale. The., werememmfi, wtth tide tu:

O* eerfien rtfita mostly rtema net term* fielleate »r 
mneementa ot bloeeeme alone In form 
at baarta ana eroe.w. Imteed of be- 
in* eoM at |1 a hundred, ae In the 
peat, the boeoneti cost nee. Beantl- 
fnl ledlee. droned In white end light 
eokwe, who need to bombard the pa*.

6U:
And wtth endh maty oem 

And lettuce take the Man*
Clean ont of an the nalfibbem tart 

Tot en re* ttee If*

"Hy iW*
Metghen) ehonld not take toe emt

io friend (Mr. i
«P'The Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

'***** *  -m      

Ill,
4atore that

The tariff policy of tee Ltoeral par
ty was specifically rot forth more than 
two yesro ego. With tee party In 
power, tt remain» roly, roe woafid

Wi
L. L SHARPE * SON, CeDid He Take * ■ • OwapItmeaM tee vetilcl*. warn ae mre * were the mlæeeaea*aWall MtmmUbt "Ohn yea tralv 

lemd be-
earrb** or automobll* enltably de» 
ended. Inrteed of nrlvete carriage., 
them wire moetlr hired mbe, end few 
private automobile.. One automobile 
deoomtad with mime* serried two 
blnejadketi from the bettlevhlp Utah.

At nflaframhe. the natnral port 
•war Mice, one Brltlrti, th# Qneeu BHa-

21 King kt. at. datai, N. B. a»tell me ttad narre
foret*

Hole -TiWtf,
Made in SL John!mppem, te pet tt fioree the mekine nil

plan la of dm Ottawa convention. But 
perhape Ik tee, ebooM not he taken 
eertouely.

ofrmjI * Tablet.
■tenor *
done hare,

agimen tor AH 1
th.

hi aeoord an at least one point. They 
a* a fair trial tor national own*ehlp 
and operation of the railways. W. T. 
Maclean, Ooneerrative, grraeett* tor, 
eometbu* more drtlntta than the-e» 
oriHnetlon" parngrapk In the .peach 
ton the throne, draw from the pmee- 
ler a itatement this

COAL adi
►- ■both, eue American, the Utah, aadAH Dept mu.

MIDDLEM0RE bei
American Anthracite.

All
Springhill, Reserve, 

George's Creek BUoh*n,-t|u
Kentucky Cannel, V' 

A wonderful grate coal |

R. P.âW.F. Stair, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union Sfc
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RELIEVES BRONCHITIS QUICKLYHOME maAma am
Be
tiuWe Drugs te Tahe, We Med loin, te 

Upeet the Stomeeh. duet Brvatha 
,.j/ -CATARRHOSONE.- 
■eat tan—a bad cold le relieved by 
HELUrThoione—welt one minute end 
Tou will feel tte soothing Influence on 
a eo re. Irritated throeu No failure 
wtth “Oatarrhoeen#"—tt la effective 
been,, you can breathe a hoal'u* 
vapor to the vary eput that n.edi help. 
The big thin* to remember about 
Oetarrboson. la thle-ryou Just breathe 
a healing plney vapor that to full ot 
the paraît balsams, that to rleh In the

mat *----- ■— - - «raiteit healing egento known to
ametoT wen elokneee. Thto wonderful vapor dispel»
^ help ,11 eoreneea, kUto eU germ», give» nl-

* am to mem tara a ohanoe to completely destroy
•aad ptmneee me dleaaee. Cold» and throat trouble»
He beta* time tor entar^n can’t last If the pure healing vapor of
taee feet aew, Oatarrhoeone to breathed. Catarrh
(tatatoan* end »-»- —- . will dtoappear, bronohlej attacks will
iniTildn-1 " I «tem, oonghe end winter 01. will be-

■ / 1 «W» 4 thing of the pe«L Complete
( I

ttSP Pr^mH 4 *^'7*1°' »• C-'VThnmne Co,

mi"
•r :"-

tier one board was oontemplatefi. La- OfrA party of ALL GRAMS OF Me4 to
Hard and Soft Coal

Lowest Price».
GEORGE DICK

thePainless Extraction ' 
Only 25c

Of!14 yam. Fortiesboard might be above
Rt Hoa Arthur Meighro made So 

point that the

mekindly apply •*
theMiddle-allto be jitHome, ihirview Station,In regard to the national railways Is tarHalMta Co* K. 8. 40 Brlte le St •Phone II. • 110.el reedy embodied In the law» of the chi

It lned roly t* tteecountry.
over the Grand Tnmft. fldbwgerop- 
ly. Hoe. Mir. Baxter predicted poet- 
ponements and conférence» “with that 
minority which stepped into the also* 
tkm campaign toward ite eloee eed ex- 
eroieed ante an Invigorating

en’
Hand Office Breach Office
$27 Main SL 35 Charlotte 
Ptewe 663 ’Phone 16 

DB. J. D. MAHER, Pteprietar. 
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1 You are cordially, invited to attend a free

Démonstration of Baking
conducted by • practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. GiDett Co. Ltd, manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

______________
Play for Bfr Stake, at Nice-Annual Caml-rri Not Up to 

the Standard—Flower Battle Won by American, from 
Wanhlpe.

two nwua baffletelpe, rit* a he» 
down ether fighting oreft. were 
#4 when- the enl tattle of lower» 
took piece. All pertlclpeted. The diet 
Pttee went to « Frewoh ehlp, the eeo- 
ond to the Amerleen ttüp. end the 
fourth to the merlnee of the trtsh f<n 
their flout repreeentlng nn American 

wme

Mho, lint Ml—Sir a* am 
of winterIn V.

à i w. UBS*asAn* the
MotMe delta. to tb^ language 

the stout where
ohltrir toeep. The letter 

on a pinnace with a trench mortar for. 
ward, which

with an American to 
The taet criterion of nnmerioel At the following itorea: 

P. NASE A SON, 
North End

1MT room GOODS INTO TII MAR KMT AT OXXAT WATTS
M. A. MALONE, 

516 Main St.
end hcins with (aliunde. 

This we# flanked hr machine gene end 
there wee. a lent, a reel tree end a 
number of real eoldier# m aperoprht# 
Poe##. The Boeoe wea much applaud
ed, and notable» to the grandstand ou 
the water front bowed toward Admiral 
Nlblaok end Mne. NlhJeoh.

Washington's Birthday wee celebrat
ed with more spirit than erer to Ute 
peat All of the eight 
moored to VUlefrance 
their full «to of flag» for the day. At 
noon they fired the presidential 
and it wea gala day on hoard, with

M. E. GRASS,
TORRESTELL BROS.*?**1 ^ 

196 Roddand Road

-monetary aupremaoy 
tare is the gembHng table wheretty

tiiettratt le the htoheee 
Jfc»~ henyteea plunger at Klee to 

«wire Moore, at Mew Tot*, and Hger- 
ton. n. J-, who, wltt eta or ieren other 
American», |» a regular player at the 
I»,«W*nnee table of the Municipal 
Obtins, Be Wee a beery winner at 
Chemin de Tor for a time, stmoet

McBEATTfS, 
239 Charlotte St

i-

ftohUne craft 
Bay dreeeed

aerur making leas than 10,600 tienne 
» play, bet lor the last few day» he 
he» been netting hie beta to half. Dieu 
no, I raw him lose a hundred thou- 

heaea yesterday afternoon, fn 
ta» urentog be won but* fifty then- 
end, the keel the and atom an
other hundred to emend beside, until 
U» let »Se of bto neetlv folded «hoe- 
rand fra* note* wea leveled 

Moore toes with a eifle. He take 
in Me wine toe» more ertouMy. There 
are other turn at Amenee eroend 
(Ms Mg toAle which ere tone end 
drawn. One bevy loser who keep# a 
big leerte of money to front of him, 
eye he lie awake at night seeing 
eights end tone» of the deck. The tong 
hours si the green table are telling on

Common Council 
Regular Meeting

molar ti at John, by which «bo 
county will be authorised to collect «6 
from transient house owners and |S 
from owners of houeee, uflHa or flew

tur%
The Magner 

OMy Etnginesr on the plan tor the pro 
poeed over bead bridge at Doustae 

Thia was laid over to toe ta-

a iwpost of the

moat of the visitors flocking to the 
Utah.

In the afternoon the American tote- 
mA, Dr. Otte A. Otaaeforook, gare a 
large reception at the Hotel Continen
tal, Nice, which was attended by off!- 
com of the French, British and Amort, 
can flotilla*. Atimral Ohae. Madden, 
commander of the British equadroo; 
Admiral Nlblack, commander of the

tort* other than flwelkug boue* lor 
an act ralallng to 

ta Iks Pariah of Bknonde.
Ay ;

up after the courts haro ôeolded

mAND THE 
NEW!

the reap now 
tag eg the reflwecr totdaaPolice Officer Corbett Gets 

Six Months' Pay—Matter 
of Selling Lots in Lancaster 
Postponed.

Funeral.
Gty’s Stand Has Met 
With No Opposition

[WH» COOPERATION WILL BATE AND MAX* A PROPtTt

JLoni lifmnd AfrtcvlturUi

took place yeeterday afternoon at S JO
Frandh navy, were present, ae we* as o’clock from her residence, S* Oeto--ia large part of the Amertoan winter 
colony.

he the evening the Prince of Mon- 
Mo gave a recetikm ta hie palace on 
the hm overlooking the harbor of 
Monte Carlo, where Admiral Nlbtadk 
headed the American gu

bration strati. tallowing service by 
Rev. F. EL Bone and Her. D. Hotchin 
son, D. IX Interment at FerahilL 

The Funeral of Unedy Dearn, 133 
Mecklenburg street, took place y eater.

The Cflty Council yesterday decided 
to pay Police Officer George Oohbet 
six mouther ifltit pay oa hla tosRMtfriffWater Maintenance Receipts & Expenses Change in Munidpel

ment Bill Prevents Low of 
$24,000 to Gty Revenue.

him.
Caelse Ben United Si.tee Women. to Ms retignatton to the Chief cd

,%
f/wer ]

day afternoon following service byPolice at the expiration of the rix 
months leave of etoeenoe granted hfm,
Mr. Ooiibet having expressed the opdn-
low that he would he unelble to egein The settoe of the dtr In obieettoe 
£rTÆJ£iH& w Z* «—*« of a oU.ra.lntb.

ssr»SSr v ~ 
at, z ,ryæ SSrend each of the City Oommtotioner. Jgf**1. *“*« «""«Ws In the 
us oottM do so were empowered to go Tv u
to Fredericton In connection with the ■“»» '»»
municipal end city bffle, T * ’ Ualor“0*

r’nmmuioc, n.f *t>ra wwm, oRy comirHaeionsrs, providedThe Committee of the Whole re- that Income ta.ee on all parsons for 
commended that, the account of the municipal purpose* ■ hoi; Id be arfiicr»- 
Oanadlan Municipal Journal Company ed to the parish in which they 
Limited of $16.00 for eight eutatorlp- rortde^6 ££Ta M

4,000.00 tlooe to theMunloiped tournai be paid would hare effected or”' UM
and the Common «erk forward e re- eona to the detriment of th. city-, 
rteed ilat of those panone to whom coffera, whose Income, wonld total 
the Journal la to be eemt; that the in excess vf $1,000 000 
conraumicelfon ot H*er S. Kettli Hie Worn.., Mayer ' Schofleld, ,o 
Eeq., with referee**» to oompOelnjts of companded by Commissioner Bullock. 
Mtb. Hemtafc Donovan to the ataite of of the harbor department, and H 
the eewer on Clyde Mreet be referred Murray Olive, chairman of the board 
to the Commissioner of Water and of assessors, and poasibly Commie- 
Sewerage with the City Engineer to sioner Frink, of the public works 
report; that the communication of the | department, will be In Fredericton to- 
Chedrman of the Bx ecu tore Committee day when the 
of the Canadian Good) Roads Associa- the legislature committee, 
tlon with reference to membership Other bille 
and the appointment of delegates to 
attend the annual convention at Vic
toria, B. CX, in June next, be reecedv- 
ed and laid on the table; that the 
communication of the Great War Vet- 

-41/9 0,500.00 era ns Association asking for the use 
of tihe Shamrock Grounds (socalled) 
for the carnival week from 34tih to 
29th Judy next be referred to 
Worship the Mayor; that the revenue 
from the North and South Market 
Wharves and Market ®kp be again 
leased to John Jackson for one year 
from the 1st day of April next for 
$1500, payable monthly, with the un- 

! deretandlng that the city reserves the 
I right to repair the said wharves or 
either of them, and to land all ma
terial therefore without any charge 
whatsoever either for whiwtage, top- 
wharfage or «TOpipage, and that Mr.
Jacknon shall have no cflaJm for any 
lose of revenue sustained by Mm toy 
reason of such repaire going on; also 
that the city shall have the right to 
dump snow end toe in the eakl -Mark
et Sip; that the offer of Loufls W.
Simms of $1400 tor a conveyance of 
the lot» numbered 2, $, 80 and 90 in 
the Town (Planning Area, Lancaster, 
as shown on the plan of land owned 
bv the CRy of Saint John In the said

tank» are nailer and the ptaff 
than last season. There are 

people all along the coast. But 
1» by no meat* a failure.

from the Rev. A. Gabriel. Interment In the
lhCap d'At! te a small near Maud, a

few mties from Monte Carlo, which, 
being «bettered on the north by very 

amply gay, i high dlffe. le noted Tor ns warmth and 
touch of the heo- sunshine There are a number of not 
which were half able rfflas there and a large new 

empty until the carnival season began (hotel where Lord Nortboltffe ie stay- 
taet week, are full now. The smaller Ins. Before the war Cap d'All was 
hotdla. where the Idle poor go, are lees famous for the number of noble Rue 
Peopled. stone who lived there in peace on their

Good evidence of thirty normal oon- great fortunes, and now members of 
dlttone ti found ta the soanda's which the Italian and English royal families

come every year. The Chateau Mallet 
the story of the American woman ar- has Just been bought by the Marquise 
rested tbr peddling cocaine, and the de Maleyseie, who has renamed It the 
•pçaàd of the uee of the drug for which Hermitage, 
ana la given credit And of the Bng- 

n, a prominent sport, who la said 
re left 800.000 francs In dishon

ored cheques after losing everything 
at the big Chemin de Fer table of the 
Municipal Casino. At Monte Carlo 
•ometoodv "broke the bank” the other 
day, which me*n* not as much as the 
popular superstition gtvee It. because 
It la only a matter of exhibiting the 
funds allowed one table for 24 hours'
JfleT.

The same day an American woman 
was barred from the Monte Carlo -Ca
sino on the ground that she was tra

iler toes were 
sticking out of her dhoee. rune, the 
gofeetp. cud she was starring herself 
(6 play roulette: but it is more prob- 
awe that, like maw people who « 
lured by the spinning wheel and the 
tittle be#, she was of unsound mind.

Commissioner Jones, oommteetooer year 1823, and the proportion of the 
of water and sewerage, yesterday pre- receipts paid by the various sections 

ited a statement of the estimated of itha city and coùnty. 
receipt# and expenditures far the |

The statement wee as follows:

Methodist cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Henry Ritchie 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
Brenan’s undertaking parlors. Rev. 
Dr. Fhrquarson officiated. Interment 
at Cedar Hill.

the

the flrst time life 
with an appropriate 

The big hotelstkx WATER MAINTENANCE The funeral of Mrs. Ida Hurowita,
Est I mat: d Receipts and Expenditures for 1922. 35 Long Wharf, took place yesterday

Receipts
Assessment................................. f 104,610.98
Meters and Strs................ .. 62,667.94

. .. 2,33-1.65

. .. 8,096.80

19i2d 1922
«1*0,000.00 Increase $6,600.00 

08,600.00 H 7,000.00
1,600.00 deoreeee 800.00
a, ooo.oo M l.ooo.oo

The body of William H. Wilson win 
reach the city on the early Montreal 
train today and fanerai will take place 

’s Under-
W. 8. Fisheries.. 
Miscellaneous. . .. this afternoon from 

taking Parlors.are brewed and mongered. There Is
$232,546.72 «243,000.00 increase $10,800.00

Expenditures
Labor and Salaries................$ 61,189.66
Expenses end Supp............... 29.974.02

91,817.96
Sinking Fund............................. 36,984.16
Low, Sale of Bonds

$ 48,000.00 decrease $4,000.00 
M.OOOvOO 

113,421.96 increase -22,104.00 
30,672.89 

6,161.00

ItahfBS 
to hat ACTION OF LATE 

GOVERNMENT 
ABLY DEFENDED

Interest
y3,688.73

6,161.00

$228^66.85 Increase $22,900.00$200,416.69 
$ 32,181.0$Surplus........................

Dlpoaition of Surplui
Prince William Street Sewer 
Sewerage Maintenance ..
Fire Hydrants.............................
Olty Assessment......................

.. ..$ 1,019,23 

.... (SO,741.38 

.... 6,803.78 

.. . 8,666.64Hon. H. H. Steven», Vancou
ver, Replies in Parliament to 
Charges of P.E.I. Member.

FARMERS FAVORED
BY MEJCHEN GOV’T

Everything Done to Facilitate 
the Disposal of Eastern 
Farm Products.

county bills are beforev y :
$9î,181v0l from S-L John county 

to be considered include an act to fix 
the valuation of Ready’s Bever&gee, 
Ltd. the amount of $80,000 being pcx> 
Posed; an act to fix the valuation otf 
T. S. Simms it Co„ Lta., for a period 
of ten years for school purpose* at 
$60,000 and for ail other pur-poses, 

, $30,000, the company to pay also an 
His | additional $400 a year for the use of 

the highway board of Lancaster be 
Bides the highway rates which the 
company would ordinarily be Mableto 
pay; an act relating to highways in 
Lancaster: an act to amend an act 
to provide police protection for the

Estimated Proportions of Reo®lpts BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

rednwo? the skin. 
Irritation and ocsmsa diesppeoz, and

üaa&asr.

East Sdde-
Aasewment...................
Meters and Steamers 

. Miscellaneous................

I143.5W.S0
owse
MO.OO

46,
2,

Sim onde
A see «ment 
Meters.. ..

Carnival Below Standard.

The Nice oantival, floats according 
ta people who are amused by such 
thing», were better than usual this 
year. The maskens were 
ae ever, but to the cynlcgl observer 
it was a doll affair. The thousands of 
native» dressed In many colors seemed 
ta be working hard to appear gay as 
they danced and sang In the spaces 
between the floats. But there was no
thing Screed about the joy of Axnerl- 

seflors from the Utah and the 
Mnstaitand. without masks or flout- 
Inos, who appeared on tho streets at

.4 600.00 

. 4,500.00
6,000.00

Carleton— .
Assessment...................
Meters and Steamers. 
Fisheries ......................

14,000.00
10.000.00

1,500.00

Ottawa, March 20—(By Oanadian 
Press)—That the late Government 
was not responsible for the closing 
of the Eastern United State» markets 
to the potato growers of the Maritime 
Provinces, but that this was wholly 
due to the enforcement of the United 
States tariff poTicy, was stated In the 
Commons tonight by Hon. H. H. 
Stevens. Luna err stive, Vancouver
Centre, in replying to J. J. Hughes. 
Liberal. Kluge. P. B. I. Or Hughe# 
usd charged, aero* the floor of the 
House, that the Meighen Government 
had mined the United States market 
tor Eastern Canadian products, notab
ly potatoes, anîTk* it had also killed 
.he Prince Edward Island trade In 
meat through making inepeokon 
necessary, and then falling to appoint 
sufficient inspectors. Mr. flteveo» In
sisted that th» closing of thee# mar
kets was wholly due to UnlteirStiitas 
action, and that the late Government 
had facilitated In every way the 11» 
posai of the products of ~~ 
terms.

Outside of this flurry, the Bon* 
spent, the greater part oi the day in 
the doldrums. '

numerous

26,600.00

11,000.04
10,000.04Meters. HOTEL 8T. JAMES11,000.00

TIMS* SQUMIg, new YORK Crrr , 
Jett eg liuedee, et 1SMU Wert 4Mb *.

-lei ill 11 to
W4t.000.00

ieetteflle >i.il.| tt
An Hsati ef quiet digultv. bev> 

In g the atmosphere and appoint
ments of a well oowRhonod

Itiflbt
Unie* â great bhangs In the eoo- 

Beetle affairs of Bhrope tom* about, 
bringing back the pre-war prie* and 
«orale, Nice's famous "Battle of Flow- ereT ta • thing of the past Tts failure 
Is âMrtbuted to the high ooet of flowers 
id task ef Interest shown by the 
<®fr*sed number of foreigners. Ther# 
wm a "battle,■ tor the rare scenes of 
animated flower throwing conld not be 
40 sailed by any stretch of the 1mag- 
tantton. Instead of a bombardment of 
btoeeome, a few smalt bouquets were 
lowed or ltetleeflty dropped along the

Evidence Heard 
In Bigamy Charge

Alexander Clark Grant Hears 
Edith M. Whipple Tell of 
Their Marriage Last Month.

at Mr. Spencer'# house. Two eertlfl 
estes of « '.triage were produced in 
court. Her stator, Ml* Beatrice 
Whlpple and Bltowoth Eerie Mao 
Donald, from Toronto, were the wit- 

at the ceremony.
She went back to her home, and the 

accused went to his boarding house 
until Friday, March 3, when they left 
for Toronto, reaching there on Sat
urday. They stayed tor a few days 
at a hotel and then started light 
housekeeping in a furnished room at 
64 EHm street Acting on Information 
she received from a friend she asked 
him if he had been married before, 
and he replied that he had, bet was 
Mperatad from hi# wtis.

L. Mo. Ritchie, appearing tor (he 
defendant, dispensed vrEh cro* 
examination of the witness, and the 
ones was postponed until Friday.

It ta allged by the prosecution 
that Grant was married in Winnipeg 
in April, 1912, by Rev. Chari* Gord
on. more commonly known ae Ralph 
Connor, the noted author; thpt he 
was formerly a Presbyterian minister, 
having preached at McAdam for three 
or four years; and that he has not 
been living with his wife since hie 
return from France, where he was 
with the Oanadian Hx petitionary 
Force.

n

of all sabuuy», "V* 
reeds, eariace ears, bus lia*.

Wlthla S minet* Grand Ce*

1

Parish of Lancaster, laid out toy the
Town Hanning Commission, and ap
proved by the Common Counoil on the 
29th day of April, 1910, and subject to 
the regulations and restrictions ap
proved and adopted at the same time, 
notwithstanding (however anything 
contained « to priow for the lota 
named on the sedd plan.

The report 
ed w«h the exception of that section 
relating to the sale ta loto to Mr. 
atom*. Commissioner Thornton mov
ed the council go into committee to 
beer 8. 0. Tippett* who claimed he 
had not been need fatrty in this mat-

teal 5 minot* Jhsa»a*yiv»aJa 
Terminals. I

••ed postal for rotes end booklet
W. J Qulaa, President

The hearing ti evidence In the casePromenade dee Anglais. These were
moody tien*—not former delicate ar
rangements of blossoms atone in form 
df hearts end cross*. Instead of be
ing eoM at 41 a hundred, as In the 
pest, the bouquets coat 84 64. Beauti
ful ladles, drewed In white and light 
odors, Who need to bombard the pass-

ti Alexander dark Grant, charged
, was commenced In the “Be Sure You’re Right”

Then go ahead

police cotM* yesterday morning.
The woman, with whom it is alleged 
he went through a tonn of marriage, 
while h* had another wife living, 
®ave evidence, after which the caae 
was postponed until Friday, when it 
f§ expected the defendant’s float wife, 

w living in flt Andrew#, will be 
called upon to testify.

Edith May. Whipple testified that 
•he Mved at 8 Whipple street. West 
Bti John. She had met the defend 
ant ovr a year ego at the Lancaster 
D.8.O.M. hospital, where he wee an 
orderly. She had gone there to see 
her brother, who was a patient in the 

she said,

a***
The afternoon was occupied by

Will.am Irv.ne, Labor member for 
Calgary East, who demanded 
mitted to Investigate trade system*, 
end J. J Hughes, of Kings, who fur
nished the House with a word picture 
of the 111» and trouble* ti Eastern 
agriculturist*.

Mr. Stevens' advent, jest prior to 
the dinner adjournment, brought an 
added interest and more ti g fighting 
quality to the controversy. The mem
ber for Vancouver Centre first insisted 
that the House committee on banking 
and commerce call upon the president 
and other officials of the Merchants' 
Bank of Canada for an explanation of 
Oto event» leading up to the merger 
of that institution with the Bank of 
Montreal. Thence he pawed to twltt 
the Government for not finding other 
means for relieving unemployment than 
those adopted by the Meighen admin- 
etratkm. Finally, he approached the 
tariff. Conservatives, he informed the 
chamber, believed in a tariff* wBIefl 
enveloped a reasonable amount of pro- 
tectlon for every Canadian * Industry 
as, he asserted, did the larger number 
of the occupants of the treasury 
beohee.
dealt with the campaign waged by the 
Liberals during the last election. Be 
queried how Hon. Charte» Stewart re
conciled his love for hie Western 
deale with the sentiment» ti hie 

Quebec cons ituency. He replied to 
charge» that the late Government had 
been dominated by th* “big interest»" 
by stating that the O. P. R. had

THAT'S MIGHTY SAGE ADVIQK \a cornier vehicles, were as isma as were the When you ask your druggist for a bottle of Syrup of Tar and 
Cod Liver Oil for that coughcarriages or automobiles suitably de» 

«tied. Instead of private carriages, 
there were mostly hired cabs, end few 
private automobiles. One automobile 
deoorstad with mimosa carried two 
bluejadketo from the battleship Utah.

At YIMefrateche. the natural port 
wear Klee, one British, the Qneen Bile-

BE SURE You Get
Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil

(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.)

35c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO, LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Mr. Ttpontts said he had been given 
to understand when he purrfhaeed his 
lot that only one lot would be solid 
to one person and the pries wub $600 
for the front lota. Later he had made 

offer ti $250 tor the lot Na 90. 
in the roar of hte present

•both, one American, the Utah, and

which
tot and considered he should have 
the preference, 
hxft said he had not received any ap
plication from Mr. Tippetts until after 
it town published that Mr. Simms 
had applied for this lot After some

September, 
she had started “going with” or 
-keeping company with” the defend 
ant, and he had naked her to marry 
him. He got a license which he 
Showed tor, and they went through 
the marriage ceremony on February 
24, before Rev. W. H. Spencer, ti St. 
MtotthtivW church, Douglas avaune,

SOOTHES IRRITABLE THROAT 
NEMlVes BRONCHITIS QUICKLY Commissioner Bui

Likely will.

The young men who suddenly comes 
into possession ti a few thousand dol
lars may soon fled the* 
ahead.—‘Life.

Me Drugs te Take, Me Medicine to 
Upset the Stomach. Just Breathe 

2/ «CATARRHOEONE.»
Wttt ten—a bad 00M la relieved by 
Pttairhosone—wait one minute and 
you\ will tael Its soothing influence on 
a sore. Irritated throat No failure 
with “Gatarrboeooe”—it Is effective 
because you can breathe a heaVhg 
vapor to the very spot that needs help 
The big thing to remember about 
Oalarrhoaone 1» thls—ryou Just breathe 
» healing plney vapor that is full of 
the purest balsams, that Is rieh In the 
greatest heeling agents known to 
olcknsee. This wonderful vapor dispels 
all soreness, kills all germa, gives na 
tore a chance to completely destroy 
fto disease. Golds and throat troubles 
can't last If the pure healing vapor of 
Oatarrhosone is breathed. Catarrh 
will disappear, bronchial attacks will 
cease, ooughs and winter ilia will be- 
a«M g thing ti the past Complete 
omet lasts two months, price $1.00. 
siyillar at* 6O0.; sample sise 26<l, all 
«taaltit or the Cetyrhosone Co,

rCecmttrm the eeotkm.wae laid over
on the suggestion of the Mayor that 
Mr. Tinette and Mr. Slmmi try and

to acme arrangement «reoabie
to both partie»,

Oommleeioaar TStoraeon raid an ap- 
plleaitton from Poliee Offloer Oeotge 
Corbet for ttx month»’ leave t< atCASCARETS 10* Loose - Leaf Ledgerseeaoe at he* pay had been referred 
to Mm for » report Be had talked 
the matter over with Mr, Outlet ee 
lb* offloer felt that he pertwe would 
mot be eW* to agate go on <k*y. and 
me be bed given abmtt fifty yeere ef 
fleWMti eervtoe ID the oSy on poMoe 
end fire dep&rtmeote. be would re- 
enmmeod that >U month»’ pay be gtv

Mr. Sterena eventuality Also Prtoe Books end Memo Books. Refill» In etenderd ruling», 
or ruled to order.

BARNFSk & CO-, LIVIITCDFor Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

to Mr. Ooibet on hla nragreuton AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companion.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prie» William Street.

year bowels completely by morning.ns te tes
[world te physio pear liver and bowel*
When peg here Ding Keedeohe, Colds. 
tBimoosneae, Indigestion, ar Cpseh

setae bended to the Chief at Police.
end yon will feel «glendtd.
work whUe yon Bleep." CaerereU Prink and serried, 
never etlr you up or gripe like Belt»,1 On 
PO* Calomel, or Ofl end they ooet 'tee ltoyer end eeeh eommtettnnere as

authority to 
the city avid

bedked the Liberals to the last
palgn, and that Sir Lomer Goulu was 
a dlraetor of the Bank ti Montreal, 
and should know which party that i*.

Frinkti
a box. Children hurt ootid attend were given 
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THE BALTICS DENY 
ANY INTENTION OF 

THREATIN ALLIANCE

CHANGE POLICY 
OF MESOPOTAMIA 

FOR AMERICANS
.

- *1

Ii;, V/': WÈ i

IDS
‘

Waiting for Ac.
Property Right» in Lieu of 
Immigration to U. S."

BtMft Oral Thera the Right 
of Entry to Oil Fields. For Grip,'t1nfln.ru». Celenk 

Pains sad Sorenrsr k the Heed
and de». Cough. Sore TMreeS. 
General Proetrntioe sad F 
i To get the best results take 
nSerenty eeven" at the first sign 
af e Cold, the first 
■hiver.
1 If you wait till year boues 

to aeh a it' nay taka

Their New Coalition Not Aimed at Soviet Russia, They Say 
—Moscow Expects War WiB Result and Places Orders 
in England for Flanee. IBEasterncsettet are 

•o ptaee tories!» Sa 0»
kUo the

Manila, March *1.—Bar* General 
Tanaka's rkdt to the Philippin» wl#
eni seat Tuesday, and upon Me report 

Teklo, coupled with Gorarnor 
Wood's report to Weehlngton, In he 
tiered to hinge the future of Amers 

*nd Japoneee relation» oMeeraln» 
the Phfflppüiea,

The Japanese eeem to he working 
for the aeqatettira of property rights 
In the Philippin» with. It le under

•I
vus OS For 30 YEARS the STANDARD Baseball LeagueO* IMda. T6*i 

tonm 4 nNnt ttal 4 yur
Id tocentral aathorttiw I» Halo their htt-Bertie, Mhrok 81—The

of the three Battle States, Finland, 
Let via and Bethonia with Poland, now 
in procréas at Warsaw, has fall eh un
der the ban of Soviet Russia, which 
eiwp wts Poland of trying to arrange 
an aa*Wtu*ian military nil lance and 
which ha* notified the Baltic Powers 
that it interprets the conference as 
an unfriendly act against Russia, and 
in case of the adoption of any conven
tion a or ententes it will modify Ita 
policy accordingly.

The circumstances that the premiers 
and foreign ministers, who gatnered 
«tetensfbly onty to consider a common 
policy for Genoa, arp accompanied by 
military experts and that Finland and 
i’oland already have negotiated a de- 

.’enwive military convention strength
ened Moscow's snepicions despite the 
-smi-officisl and grew assurances that 
ne conference programme only coli- 

t uvned economic questions and that 
here wore no hostile inten/Voas 
: linst Russia.

Soviet diplomatic representatives In 
U ga, Revel and Helsingfors presented 

critical notee. declaring the Baltic 
States worn threatened by no danger 
: .*m Russia and would do better to 
v. thdraw from the • conference? and 
aoba a closer relationship with Mos

her than the proposed covctv 
mist Russia, 

üèayy purchases of airplanes, all or 
nh !i are fighting types, have been 
n.-.ida by the Soviet Government In 
Ens.'r.nd in the last few weeto. The 
order* have been spread out among 
ai-i companies actively engaged In air
craft. manufacture in England eo aa 
to Insure that qnantitiee be delivered 
within the shortest possible time.

So far as can be learned none of the 
Ok tual orders, paid tor ta aftranse with 
gold in every case, o&Be tor 
twelvo planes, bet in every ease there

tar war against foreign Socialists and 
other proletarian organisation» which 
witi not accept the dictation of M 
cost and the Third Internationale, aa

of “Tea Deliciousness”
Every cup a revelation of good:

AtMontreal, Ottawa, Quebec 
and Three Rivers — Joe1 

Is President and Se»

oountrtee win bo a toadfn* and, no
to the Hsso-

-Tinvitation to net with represent». Doctor'» Book in English, 
Flench. Spanish, Pori 
ee G|«II»II—mailed free,
IT » all Drug aad Ooeatry 

. Hanetuey* Homes, MeSteu. 
WUlteo Street, New Tee*.

Friary.
Um ot the Second end the Two aad 
a Half International ee, Wtonflrmed ky 
a speech In Petrogred of the Radical 
Bolshoriat I »dar Zlnorlew.

At the Moscow meeting of the ex
ecutive oorataltt» of the OummunlM 
Internationale, Zlnorter, who came to 
Germany In ISM on a e penial mission 
to break up the Radical Socialist 
party and ex-communicate all who did

teamed today that the Meat eoomueb stood, an agreement to abandon fur LABOR OPPOSES LIQUIDATION 
OF PANAMA TRANSPORT UNE

ra M» th« efforts toward Immigration to the 
United State. That ta aiuealklin 
more than a surmise, but la wholly un 
official. « nothing Is being gtren set

It la neettlTety learned, how»», 
that Japanese capitalists, desiring te 
threat ta a sugar plantation bore 
await the outcome of the uegotlutlone 
They ruder to their virtually toroed 
leaving the Pa rates estate le» year 
after purchasing the mate In good 
faith. They also ere deterred by the 
kflUng of nearly arty Japanese plant 

end laborer» in the Davao gulf rq 
glon during the le» few years. The 
Japanese have endeavored, with In, 
different success, to establish proflu 
able hemp project» there tit the world’» 
premier hemp region.

Governor Wood left Mantle lui 
night tor a trip Including Davao, In 
tending to make a two weeks’ voyages 
but Major Peter Bowdltch, of his con 
fl dec ttal state ho been la Davao for 
three weeks, going Into every phase 
of the attention.

Baron Tanaka wtU l»ve the Maud 
prior to Wood’s return to Manila, but 
the governor pinned a medal on Tan 
aka’s breast on the eve of hie deper 
tore to Davao. Baron Tanaka has been 
Governor Wood’s official gout here 
ostensibly returning Wood’» official 
Visit to Japan last October. The Gov 
eroorte being in Bagno when Tanaka 
arrived and leaving Manila before hi» 
departure le variously weighed, ac 
cording to students of opinion here 
but nothing bnt apparent cordialities 
have been noticeable "on the surface. 
The visit bu been accompanied by t 
sert» of formal end Informal bun 
mets, dinners, lunches and speeches 
end the whole gamut of statecraft et! 
queue.

The undersurface opinion le that 
Washington win roily absolutely on 
Governor Wood’s recommendations. I\ 
I» also believed that the Japan»» seek 
chiefly trading opportunities for the 
purpose of making the Philippines e 
profitable midway station betweer 
Japan and Australia, hut they alee un 
doùbtedty desire their old and nev, 
land purchases and plantation pro 
Jecta protected, especially the Uvea o' 
the planters and laborers, aa fifty kilj 
Inga have raneored them more than 
Is generally supposed.

0
for•r* Wilke ego, 1# not n fan 

to the Bit trill note * the etd>
Everything Is at le» rat tor hue

ball In Moctree! title summer. There 
... been a league formed that Is to be 
know* as the Eastern Canada Lea 
gnu. The league will be composed ot 
four teams from four different cities, oiat
trZgZSZ *M*triml,Cl*OttAwar dtal 

Quebec end Three Rivera. Papers tor the 
the formedoa of the league were peas j rati 
ed Monday.' ord

Each team wtU fday 1* “ and
gantas will be played away while »S of 
wflt be played at home Atwater Park met 
h» ha* leased for the week-day Cat 
gam*, white the Shamrock grounds Bis 
vrm be meed over the week-end Thera *10, 

,;-wUl »e a hundred .dollar guarantee aad 
'for raoh team travelling from home loot 
nr at» they have the right to take [exp 
forty per cent of the groee gate to j 
oriptn. In this way the officiait claim'i, , 
that the gate receipts ran be evened ■ tru:

of i
Meaty In the Traanerip* hut a •«>

f«r
The prathudar point the tftdted Effort to Exclude White Workers Seen in Project to Turn 

Over Rail Steamship Company to Private Interest*.
On Trail of The 

Mighty Megatherium
State» to understood to tort ratoad !"

at too aawud 
OduM ban to

J. :Interestand who played the leading role la ef
forts to bring the SVeoch and Italian 
radical organisations 
of Moecow, declared tint the dfltieult 
position of International Communia* 
compelled the Bolshevist and foreign 
Socialist partie» to adopt the slogan 
of a united front of prototarlaataa. In 
place of war on dd seen team ee hereto- 
fore.

"We did not eospect that the 
after the world war would be swayed 
only by a desire for peace in order to 
get something to eat,” said Zinoviev, 
who added that in view of the failure 
of Germany to go Communist, nothing 

I remained tor the Bolshevists except to 
attempt to make a common cause with 
non-Communist Socialist parses.

Berlin. March 20.—(By Associated 
Press.)—The German Federation of 
Labor yesterday sent a telegram to 
Premier Lenine of Soviet Russia ap
pealing for amnesty for forty-eeven 
Socialist* held in Russia on political 
chargee, which are punishable by 
death. The telegram «aid convictions 
of these prisoners might seriously 

them strain the relations between Russia 
and the German proletariat, 

on The Tageblett. commenting upon the 
appeal, said: "The Communists of 
Germany are appealing for amnesty 
for political prisoners, and the Com- 
mimlste of Moscow are shooting 
them." The Independent Socialists 
have also protested to Moscow against 
Soviet Russia's "politics of ven- 

The determination of the Botohsrtol gee nee."

Holds.toa away Washington, March 20.—Voicing the 
oppoeitlon at organised Labor to the 
scheme under consideration In the

chargea that Mr. Huddleston Is «ap
pro» sing from the publio> the most 
▼ltai recommendations of the special 
comm isolons with respect to condi
tions in Panama. "There already le

Big Hunting Expedition Is 
After the Monster in South 
America.

I«k
d toe raeiy to likely to 
On a long way toward making pos
sible a mutually 
at the entire question.

War Dwperttpent, looking to liquida
tion of the Panama Steamship Com
pany, Andrew Furuseth, president of 
the Seamen's Union, denonnoed the 
administration proposal today as the 
"worst that could he imagined."

"The Government plena to turn the 
Panama Une over to the Shipping 
Board, which In turn Intends to lease 
It to private competitors," declared

to settlement
sharp dissension and dissatisfaction
among the 8,600 American working- 
men In Panama over the condition# to 
which the administration woeld force 
them to atihmlt," declared Mr. Huddle- 
«ton. "It to high time that Congress 
should take a hand In the rttuatioa

The British hare no Intention of
itproceeding along the line adopted a 

year ago. w<heo they challenged the 
right of the United States to say what 
should be done in Mesopotamia and 
called attention to the American posi
tion in the Philippines which, ft was 
contended here, j 
gobbling up the Mesopotamia field*.

The factors that have brought about 
the changed situation are partly dip
lomatic—as, for Instance, the new 
bonds formed at the Washington Con-

usually hunt lfiOOpeund mammals
with tmrttottke sheHa and IMoot torts
and in tomtdefole sptoed war-dubs ex
cept to had dreams, but a party from 
the FMd Museum wffl hunt for such 
an animal, and other* as 
Argentine, this fan. Dmer 8. Riggs, 
curator of the department at gnleiooto-

aad see that the American laborer.
who bulk the canal and 
ceas possible, Is given a square deal.
, "It is quite obvious that the ad^toto 
tration is embarked en a poUcÿf at 
economy that seeks as ita chief dim 
to sqneeae American workers out of 
the Canal Zone and supplant them 

live workers and West Indian 
negroes. In. fact, It to one of the re
commendations of the commission to

Ka wood the British In beMr. Furuseth. "This would mean aIn Jk ts (he desire ot the officials of WM

maari to el«tt taanu nes< y-ar. The ^ 
new tsema that would oorae into the ; „ro 
1»«iie would compose team, from On the 
tarie. -Awe teams would he Hamtl 
ton. London, Brantford and Kitchener iOC 
In tkto wtay It would then nut Cana 
dton beeeball on nn Inrtarnatlooal elae- fln 
etUratlon. which to A.A.

A guarantee of one thousand floH «. 
ars from each cltib is to be sent to |< 
the president for fulfilment of oMiga ' 
tions before April 1. Salary of players 
Iflaytog In the league are not to I 
amount to more than H.flOO pat V 
month. The number ef player» that 
are te be allowed to each club are to 
number: fifteen, counting the manager. IN<

Salaries of the officials and current 
•apeures are to be payed by taking 
ten per cent ef the gate receipt* ot 
eadh gates. Surplus, if any, will he 
divided amongst the clubs. National 
baseball raise will govern the league 
The president and secretary, Mr. Page gre 

Instructed to prepare a constltu thr 
ties and by-laws and to prepare same *U 
for the next meeting, which win be of 
held oo April 13, at the Windsor 
Hotel.

The ofifloere connected with the lea 
gue are aa folio we:

Joe Page, president and secretary. am 
,T. Benard, -Clerk of the Juvenile 

Æpurt, vlceq>resident and treasurer. 
-aiThe directorate consists of a mem , 
eWr from each dub. W. Ernest, Mont gIn 

real: H. Ponlo#, Three Rivers; R. W. ^ 
Dowstm. Ottawa; U. Rose. Quebec.

victory for private shipping interests, 
which for years have been trying to 
gain control'of the Panama line."logy, will head U*e expedition, end he

Labor Opposes Subsidy.means to bring -back the megatherium 
and the glyptodon dead or alive—pro- 
bably dead, as they are recorded a* 
having been extinct a long white. The

fisrenoe—end partly commercial It Mr. Furuseth expressed the opinion 
that, "at the rate the Government to 
proceeding, there won’t be any Ameri
can merchant marine at the end of 2d 
years." The American Federation ot 
Labor, he «aid, to In the field to fight 
the administration's ship subtidy 
scheme, under which the liquidation of 
the Government* steamship line to 
Panama is to be brought about, believ
ing tile subsidy bill is against the In
terests of American seamen.

Charges that the 
the administration that are attempting 
to "squeese" American Labor out of 
the Panama Canal Zone, under a plea 
of economy, are behind the movement 
to turn the Panama Steamship Com
pany over to its private competitors, 
were m»de today by George Huddle
ston (D.), Representative from Ala- 
Uma, who Intends to press the ques
tion to at- issue before the House In
terstate and Foreign Commerce Com
mittee, of which he is a member.

This charge, In effect Is substanti
ated by John O. Cooper (R.), Repre
sentative from Ohio, and prominent 
Labor leader, whose expose of the ad
ministration's attitude affecting Amer
ican interests tn the Canal Zone was 
one of the factors that lad Gov. J. J. 
Mpmow to inform John W. Weeks, 
Secretary of War, that adoption of the 
recommendations of the special com
mission would "ruin the canal."

Mr. Weeks, for

withwas outlined recently In Transcript ca
bles that the American and British In
terests bad reached a fifty-fifty egree- 

for the development of the Per
sian oil fields, end it seems highly pro
bable now that a similar working ar
rangement with the British may be 
one Important element of the Mesopo
tamia settlement.

glyptodon to the creators with the maintain schools where natives cancharming tail described above; the be trained to take the place of white 
labor, with a view 
Americans altogether."

megatherium, a variety of ground
•lotto, to % fellow a few etoea larger 
than tbs elephant. The sloth known 
today Is a dweller in trees, from 
which he hangs ail day, moving slow
ly about toward dusk. The megather
ium, however, had no need to cfllmb 
trees, for he could stand on the ground 
and reach lofty branches with hie fore
paw*

These are a few of the huge 
stem Mr. Riggs will seek in the south- 

He wont disdain

lia* been an intimation verging Steamship Lins Necessary.
The plan to liquidate the Panama 

Steamship Company, if carried out 
under the administration's ship-sub- 
sidy scheme, would be a disastrous 
blow to Americans residing In iton- 
ama, Mr. Huddleston believes. Labor 
conditions and com of living, included | 
in which are the costs ot

promise* that mors wifi he purchased.
interest in the purchases Is height

ened in England due to the recent 
gM’3 ration of Leon Trotsky that the 
military preparations of the Soviet 
Government must not he allowed tt>

Crime Problem 
Boy Problem, Says 

Prison Warden

lndluetocee tn

necessary 
travel to and from the United States, 
would be vitally affected by liquida
tion ot the steamship tins in the opin
ion of those who have studied 
ditions there.

em wonderland
however, to look aJbout for extinct 
male ae small as mice, end expects to 
find remains of a number of them.

Mr. Riggs’ expedition wffl he one 
of five which the museum has begun 
to send to South America. A botani
cal party js already to British Guiana. 
Mr. Riggs wiH sail in the taffi in order 
to he in the southern hemisphere 
when it to spring there. The party, 
which wSH also include J. B. Abbott 
of the museum and one other exper
ienced field worker yet to he «elected, 
wiB look tor fossils Where the 
worn away the rock along the Argen
tine beaches. In sonie places the rock 
system of the Argentine coast ts ex
poses! for a mile.

The extinct mammals of South 
America are particutariy interesting, 
Mr. Riggs slay* because they are 
chiefly marsupial» and are move close- 

related to the fauna of Australia

ESpeculating Gt 
Illumination 

For The Future

Bangor Police Make An 
Important Capture

Greatest Importance Attaches 
to Correct Training as to 
Social Obligations.

3

"I am more dlrsctly 
concerned with the Labor question 
than with the steamship line," an
nounced Mr. Huddleetoo, "but I intend 
to use whatever influence I may have 
to get the right thing done by the 
steamship line, which is of necessity 
an adjunct of the canal."

He declared that the canal should 
be kept open to American Labor ifts 
American interests and that Ætf 
movement tending to let foreign^- 
teres ta gain an upper hand in the 
Caribbean or In the Canal Zone Itself 
would eventually work against the 

of his own, best interests of the Government.

Man Wanted in Syracuse, N. 
Y., for Larceny—Complet
ed Term at Dorchester.

theThe Warden of the California State 
Prison at San Quentin, J. A. Johnston, 
has been looking Into the coure es or 
the population ot that Institution and 
believes he has found the most pro
lific source In neglected boyhood. 
"More than half of those at this pri
son are under thirty years of age," he 
says, “and about onethind are under 
twenty-six years, while a great many 
of them, several hundred in fact, are 
In their teens. When you take such 
figures into account in conjunction 
with the extreme youth of those In the 
reform eohoole, it is borne in on one 
that youth is the time of leaderless- 
ness, and that criminal tendencies as
sert themselves early in life."

The obtervatlon of the Warden, who 
certainly to in a position to speak with 
authority, may prove valuable to the 
gentlemen who are considering ways 
and means to stem the rising tide of 
lawlessness. This epidemic of crime 
jn every form, and breaking out in 
every quarter, has become s household, 
concern. If its source can be In any 
degree localised. the problem will be 
that much a simpler one.

ms
iInteresting Experiments Being 

Carried on at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.

Says Miss dark Had 
Announced Her 

Engagement At Party

riv

1
Bangor, Me., March 31—Having been 

requested by the district attorney of 
Syracuse, N. Y., to look upon one Otto 
Van Buren, wanted in Syracuse for the 
larceny of $2.800 from a bonding com
pany, Capt. Sproul and Sergt. Meade 
took a look around last night and dis
covered Otto, ot a man who answered 
Ms description, at the Stivattoe Army 
Hotel.

Otto admitted his identity and Went 
along without any trortrie. He Is held 
for Syracuse officers. It appears that 
he has recently finished a sentence in 
the Jail at Dorchester, N. B., and then 
headed down this way. He to a well 
dreseed and good appearing young 
man, but rather short of funds, as $5 
was all the police found.

or
has

Cambridge, Mas*. March 20c—A
ring at soft orange light, with no wires 
leading to it and glawtog in tihe dark-

inPromised Fiance She Would 
See No More of Otto 
Larsen.

att

Master Other Shots 
Before Trying Masse

sets up an Interesting train of ou<
suitepeoulatloe ae to the illumination of

the futur* Nobody supposée for sn 
testent that 
harve been solved. Composed with 
whet the future will bring forth, the 

of wises with

the house as Larsen'# letter said, but 
they went to get bandages tor her an
kle and not to get whiskey, as he 
said. When they returned we band
aged her ankle. She was In great pain 
and expressed the belief that her ankle 
was broken.

"When Pauline took the poison 1 
was in the kitchen. Pauline was sit
ting In another room talking to Larsen 
and Wharton. Suddenly I heard aery:

"Ann, get some water, Pauline has 
taken something."

"I rushed into the room with water 
and found Pauline slumped 'back in 
her chair, the others supporting her. 
The poison bottle lay on the floor.

‘Larsen said, "Why doesn't someone 
do somethingT Where are the doctors T

"I ran out of the apartment and 
then thought better of R, and returned 
to use the telephone. I called two 
doctors, and as I talked Larsen took 
his hat and coat and rushed out, mum
bling something about getting a doc
tor. That was the last I saw of him.

"Miss Clark never told me anything 
about her plans to commit suicide. It 
Is all a mystery to me. I cannot be
lieve that she Intended to take her 
own life. I think she had the prison 
because sHe thought it was ‘clever" to 
have It around the house. T think that 
she probably wanted to be spectacular 
and touch her Ups to the poison in 
ordpr to keep those present guessing. 
Or perhaps, having both the poison 
and the perfume, she touched her Ups 
to the wrong phial."

frerighting problems An AM To Wearing 
This Season’s Fashions

tinBoraon Marcn zi.—Mira Pauline 
Virginia Clark, beautiful dlroraee, had 
rally announced her engagement to 
Barnard Wharton, Harvard athlete 
and eon of Henry Wharton, Philadel
phia hunker; five hours before torn 
ended her life by poison in her apart
ment early Irat Thursday morning. 
Thin statement was made tonight by 
Min Ono M, Corakle of Worcester a 
guest at the party.

Mine Corakle

ay
ficlthan to that, living or extinct, found 

in North America or elnewhera. The 
distinctly South American animale none 
extinct Indtnded, toeeMei «he ground

tlo
(By WUtoam P. How* Wortdle Balte- 

Use BSUard Champion tor
mlbaton that have to be eorewed Into (Helps to Beauty!

Here la a simple, unfailing way to rid 
the ektn of otojebttonnble hairs: With 
some powdered delatone and ester 
make enough prate to cover the hairy 
surface, apply and In about 1 mln- 

rub off, wash the akin and every 
trace of hair ban vanished. This le 
nuke harmless, but to avoid disap
pointment be aura to g* the delatone 
In an original package

up]their rachète and renewed frequently Sixteen Yearn.)
As I have already explained, the 

af the mo» difficult and 
one » the mo» treooheron# to master 
In the entire repertoire of bOMnrd 
theta It ten eh» that even the vete
ran player taras with »

anwtoth and the glyptodon, a darnel-shap
ed bee» with the me» of a tapir, end 
e heavy-bodied river animal -which re
sembled the hippopotame», having 
boots, huge teeth end the ekuB ot e

/Re i•«arch week at the In to!to■titate of Tsnfmnlngr hae succeeded
In producing a fight without wires: 
that Is to say, the Incandescence to «et 
up ky tndmotiou, where the rieotric 
current bridges 
electric

*yiut wr
queot trimming. The type of incan
descent bulb tn common use has been 
improved through the edbetitiutlon of

périmant* with a «be filled with neon vary long tubes filled -with ceibon dlox- 
0» have be* carried to the point ,de. or nitrogen, which were raurad 
where toe tribe hae been caused to g!ow y,, discha
give oat light, although no wire» have Mgh voltage electric carrent thrrarh 
been attached to tt In the ordinary tlw Thte tmo «
form of electric Illumination, the light »ed commercially, hot n similar 
Is usually produced ivy en tncandesoent lamp, known ae toe Cooper-Hewkt 
form ad filament, or hy carbon, elec meroary vapor bu*. Is » tr~~nt in 

The life of both af thrae type. ,M<mU “
ie limited by the herteng ont od the ptacM among them the motion pin

tore studios. Both od these types re- 
quire electrode* or terminais, sealed 
la (he glam, but they have a long life 
<Moa«e there are/no parte which 
wear out or burn oat 

Ttoe experiments conducted at tbs 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
used a glass tube doeed upon itself 
In the form of a ring. This ring was 
slipped over an iron core, wound with 
the proper number of turns at wtr* 
through which alternating current was 
caused to flow. The mcnntlnm. pass 
log through the glass tube, then In- 
ducsd a voltage In the gee

fssltng gkln boc 
not fear it,’am 

but he certainly does not chortle whh ab 
gtes when he to forced to attempt one. 1
I am now «peaking of the American 
professional player, 

jgfffce foreign play
lire seen them use the

rted that the 
young woman had promised her In
tended husband that she would see no 
more of the moody young Norwegian 
technology student, Otto Haldor Lar
sen of Chrlstinia, who took his own 
life Sunday by poison from the vial 
that he had admitted he had gfven her 
to use.

A wedding ring and a picture of a 
woman and a fair-haired boy bearing 
strong resemblance to Larsen 
found among the dead student’s ef* 
facts, police said tonight. This was 

by them to be an Indication 
that Larsen was a married man and a 
possible explanation of the Incoherent 
sentence in hie letter to the medical 
examiner:

"I knew hhn able and myself unable 
to marry Mise Clark."

Miss Ooeskle. interviewed by a Bee- 
ton Poet reporter in her Worcester 
home, said that Miss Clark announced 
that the wedding would take place last 
Saturday.

"The announcement," she said, "was 
somewhat of a surpris* 
smiled as if embarrassed, bu: offered 

Larsen oatd willing. 
Nothing was said by anyone as to anÿ 
possible objections on the part of 
Wharton’s family."

Questioned ae to relation between 
Larsen ar.d Mise Clark, Miss C .saMe 
•aid she believed that "Pauline did 
not understand him."

"I cannot help but think that there 
was some intellectual bond between 
them," she said. "He was of morbid, 
intellectual disposition and was al
ways thinking of the deeper things of

The prehistoric South Americaninterval purely oy 
To be sure the light aad North American animal life to 

dissimilar b 
separate. When a connection arose 
some of the animale crossed over, the 
ground sloth Into 
mastodon and mammoth into southern 

The first
ground sloth found to North America 
was described by Thomas Jaffa

“Leaderleevneee" boys have been the continent» werela only an experiment and so far to
hooked up with the devil before this 
In the well-known warning "Satan 
■tH] finds work for Idle hands to do." 
Warden Johnston has a very positive 
opinion on bow to attack this problem 
He says: "The greatest importance 
attaches to correct training and the 
instilling of right ideas as to social 
obligations at the period of life when 
characters are being formed. With all 
my heart I believe that right education 
and correct training, such ae boy 
scouts receive, inculcate habits of In
dustry, initiative, self-reliance and all 
of the positive virtues that make good 
dtlsen* In contrast to the negative 
vices that eo often lead boys In the 
wrong direction.”

Our criminals do not all come from 
the Bast Sides. Our Fifth Avenues 
produce their quota* U is the con
cern of the men who are leading the 
Boy Scoots of America to extend the 
boy went twining to more boys in aR 
situations of life. It 1» significant that 
at Che very time when 
! no! agists are gathering to formulate

C*1
Idrailroad for which Turks were seeking 

American credit a year ago. it 
provide an extension from the 
andrétta Gulf of Persia which 
complete with the Anglo-VYench 
trolled Bagdad line. The company Ie 
to have the rights to oil and mineral 
concessions.

The M

northern, the Jc(employ thto 
seemingly by (preference. I 

In prê
te a short end comparatively 

easy draw shot or a simple one-cush
ion shot This can be accounted for 
In a great measure by the toot that 
on the other side the qualiKy of the 
doth need to act ee good as that used 
her*

Tt hae more of a nag on it In Bn- 
rtfà and. ie a oonoequence, the cue

1continent, scientists say* me

and bears his name: megalonyx Joffer- 1 i■out.
_ ■ ----- *ddh that the Stand

ard OU Company la also negotiating 
for concessions from Angora In Per 
sia. If the reports are true the Meso
potamian oU question le to the tore

goParis, March St.—Cardinal Dubois tak ofof Paris has leaned a pastoral letter 
in which he declared ^hat the Paris 
diocese, though the small eat in the 
world, contains the greatest number e! 
adherents. The diocese is the most 
heterogeneous in the world. Not only 
are Catholics from all European eoun 
trie# represented, but there are thou 
sands from North and South America 
and ef.n North Africa, Japan and

iTU
trod Jui

Incandescent element Of course, tn CbaB more «sleMr ««ponde to (hethe rase ot toe ero lamp, thie «an be 
easily jap owed Irat at the cost ot (re-

Turkish Nationalists claim Mosul Is 
their territory and deny the British 
ever race'—< concessions coverlns the 
on fields there. 1 —

Hnctleh applied. Here the cloth U 
smoother end (rater end the one bell 
h» a tendency to etide somewhat be
fore responding to the Bn*UaIi.

Master Other Strokes First 
My, series to the, player Fbo Is 

deàvoitiè to perfect hie some Is to re
train from employing the mas» when
ever possible and hy ell men» n» to 
attempt to try to muter the mans 
antV he hae completely mastered all 
other Strok» In bflMarda When the 
player hu become thoroughly familiar 
with ail ether shots, h» mastered the 
stroke, until he know» Just whet to ex. 
prat dram toe amplication of Bnglsh. 
tom he le pngraed to begin the mas
tery ot the masse, hut not untl then. 

When I have said that the mawe Ie
■ shot to he avoided whenever pose- 

si*», I do n» want to convey the !m-
■eerion that It I» not an Import- 
1W stroke. It I» one of the mo» Im
porta» of them all sad one tost eveiy 
player who hop» to amount to some- 
thing In a hmierd way most he pro 
pared to um and nee InteUlgenU» 
whenever occasion demanda.

The masse le chiefly dangerous be
ef toe imminent danger of mis- 

«usine when employing the stroke. To 
the play» whole attempting the msaee 
for the On» few times it naturally ap 
Shore to Mm that he mo» hit toe cue 
hell with tremendous poorer and that 
he me» strike It near the edge.

■ Pores Is essential only when trying 
to make certain Unde of maesee, tor 
there ere many varieties of the Shot. 
Bnt nothing is forth» from the truth

that the 
n*r (he edge.

J

PIMPLES ml; ♦♦teteteteteteteMIIHH

’• A Stubborn Cough : 
I nnteris Right Up

ON FACE
DONT UK TO GO OUT

in*
Wharton Further Turkish 

Concession* To 
American Interests

ov

DANDERiNE wlgreat erfm-
no comment. A

repressive aad corrective measures. su
:: .Those nasty little pimples (hat several hundred repreeentattve men 

from efi parts of «he United State» are 
about to meet at Chicago to devise 
plans for the extension of the Boy 
Scout Movement.

epbreak oat on the Isos and other parts 
ef the body ere simply indications 
that the Mood to out of order and re- 
«mires purifying.

There Is only 
•his obnoxious skin trouble, end that

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies

be
lui

therein end if toe parts were properly 
proportioned title voltage Ionised toe 
vapor and tensed It to glow, glvtaw eat 
Bght tn a gtine» 
and toe tompartffswltt lamps, b» ef a 
Messing orange color. Neon

en
Railroad Construction .and Oil 

Wells in Anatolia Granted 
to Them. ÈïiiiMSïSi SÆÎÎSÆ^

ness goes, phlegm looeene. brrethin^W

usual throat and chest colds are <2Z- 
quered by it in 24 hours or lee* Nothing

ÎBlMùJTSW»
ter cough*

way to gut rid of n
Can listen In On

Telephone Calls

to the MooreIs by giving the blood a thorough
which can beet be doue hy 

that eld reliable Mood medicine wiat tnIBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
aad when the blood to purified the 
ptmptoe wffl vanish sad y

Rome, March 21.—Further American 
concessions in Antoll*—tills time for 
railroad construction and oil wells— 
which are on the point of signature In 
Aught have been discovered by the 
Constantinople correspondent of the 
Meeeegero.

The correspondent openly favors 
Italy • ticking to the Tripartite accord 
and opposing the concessions. If hlr 
propaganda le e failure It will be de 
spite the alleged "alarm with which 
the American economic penetration of 
Anatolia ie viewed hy Italians and 
other Europeans In the Near East." 
Italians here Instead of being excited 
eeem to favor the penetration by which 
they expect to profit It the project for 
commercial co operation Ie realised.

The Hondo, the newspaper organ of 
Andrea Terre of the foreign affaire 
committee, Ie now advlilng Italy tc 
renounce the trlpatlrte accord.

desirable eharacterlsti» for this p*. 
o°ra, end a high frequency current ot 
*m»t «00,000 eydee was empirerai to 
stole toe tnnsfonnsr.

Hie new 
pertinents! 
amount eg light gtvra cat te not Urge, 
bnt toe possibilities are tnterastlng. H 
ooeld he oommereMly made In toe

k life.
-Pauline was a well-educated girt, 

end being of a sympathetic nature, 
may have appeared to respond fully to 
Lara*'» theories of life. Perhaps In 
her sympathetic nature he thought he 
bad found a woman who agreed com
pletely with his peculiar vlewe.

"Pauline had no reason to have any 
'misery In h» thought»,’ ee Larsen-e 
letter raid, ae fgr ae I know.

1 think she planned to tell w all 
at the party of her engagement and 
tint we were tn celebrate. I am sure 
that tt was not planned ae a suicide 
party. With the exception of Larsen 
everyone proeent was gay and care
free. Pauline went about with a per
fume bottle in, her hand sprinkling It 
upon her gneete. Everyone seemed 
happy end all congratulated Wharton 
end Pauline.

life. . vigor, -We danced during the early even- The railway» concessions mentioned 
rater and mbtrad- tog and PnnMnsf» weak inkle gave ere sought by a certain Metdarel rep. 

way. That Is whn toe «we

New Radio Device Said to Put 
An End to Privacy.

wfll hare
01

Mkm Mary *. Flanagan, B. R. No. 3 
BtsHa, Ont, writs»:—-1 suffered for 
a beet two yean wtto pimple, end 
hiuHlhra breaking rat an my fade. The 

tensed by bed blood 
bed I didn’t like to 

go *t among a crowd of people. One 
dey I wen talking to a friend, end she 

togtoe bottle of Burdock 
Blttsra and try tt I fast took 
featOns. end there war not a 

» ray feted left. 
I asked me what I 

id rad I raid. ’Burdock Blood 
tossed them’.-
B. has ferae os toe market for

nlamp Is only In toe ee- 
etages at present, rad toe In

granulated sugar syrup end shake thor
oughly. If you prefer, use clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead 
of sugar syrup. Either way, you get 
16 ounce»—a family supply—of much

end children love Its plrec.nt ta.to. ' 
Finer is a special end highly concen

trated compound of geuhe NoraTy 
Pine extract, known the world over for
braST”4 h“lh” •*•“* *P0B «» >»»-

To avoid disappointment oik yofcr 
druggi.t for “6% ounce, of Plnex* iSb 
full direction., end don’t accept 
thing elce. Guaranteed te give ah

œ^fSTCTi

reNew York, March »1—Telephone ran. 
venations among neighbor» have le» »

doctor cold It privacy through a radiophone device 
which toe Society fer Electrical Dev* 
epmrat announced tonight has been 
discovered by" Albert E. Proffitt of 
ProvMeaoa. It In called -toe link fee-

fe«y wee form of n «tan dard fixture sromed 
which the glam Mb» could he slip- 
Pod. The temp will la» Indefinitely 
noie» the gla» te broken, end then 
tt Is only necessary to slip a new take 
in plane, no electrical craneottone be
ing required. The quality of toe light 
k soft ami nl 
of a high intensity * does not strain 
the eye*

/< *
;§

Ini
tb

rtriMd «c
b«tween radiophone end telephone" and

<- IdIs shrouded in mystery.
llrt society, however, vouchee for 

the statement that Proffitt "has been
Cfi
be

rad » It In not seoceaefnl hr hearing over fete radio
attente buys a bottle of "Dendv 

rise” at say drug store. After one 
you can a» Bad a particle

to
-tover ordinary telephenw.”

___________ When radio fens heard of ProffKrs
Wtfe-Any wotnra who -radio «Ink- they eoofled, toe eeeletÿ 

. Î®, fo°- awFd wMte her mated, and talked about "wire-top- every hair ehows
te going fata event* brag- ping." Tib I, - -

3t£S ball should be hit r<with same new sad asJ or a foiling hair. Besides, InI V New te Hit the Cue Ball. •1
SI *. Co, ' Hitting toe one ball near the edge Bi 

has the offset s* hitttag the bell Ju

• v a
/ I

m■■ ,
'JV -V j

« t
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I Eastern Canada
Baseball League

■■ ■
-<■ ■ .%r .4».

St Pats Won Second 
In Overtiipe Play

Dominion of Canada Gorman Third 
Rifle Association In Quarter Mile

Gertrude Allison 
Looking For Fight

BASEBALL WITH BIO LEAGUES.
St. Petersburg. Fla,, March 81—Æx 

bibition game:—
Washington Americana 
Boston Nationals ........

Inter-Sodety 
Pool Tournament

BMB
7 9 C
8 8 1

Mog ridge, Erickson, Francis, Terree 
and PleinIch; McQuillan, Marquard, 
Lana lag and 0*NeUL

ANDABD
Toronto Teem Defeated Van

couver, Score 2 to I—Now 
on Even Terme.

Joe Moore Won Two Events 
•t Milwaukee — Gladys 
Robinson Makes Another 
Record.

Woman “Pug'1 of Elkhart, 
Ind., Says She Will Fight 
Mrs. Bennett Any Time.

Assumption Society Players 
Win First Series—A. O. H. 
No. 5 Second.

Annual Meeting at Ottawa— 
No Canadian Team for 
Bisley Meet This Year.

Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec 
and Three Rivers — Joe1 

jP^gp^ls President and Seo-
I goodness.

)ATJ0N 
SPORT UNE

!

Toronto, March 21—While the nies 
In vogue in the Pacific Coast League 
did not make any particular hit with 
local hockey tant at tar ae Improving 
the slyle of play, they were appreci
ated greatly by the spectators st to-

HHkherL Ind.: Mra. Laura Bennett, The team representing (he Assump
tion Society cC West fit. John, by de 
feating the A. O. H. No. 6 team si the 
Y. M. C. I. lart evening, won the

at the
T. M. O. L CnterSootety Pool toona 
meat The game wee s dose one with 
the final standing 100 to 97 dm flavor ot

Ottawa. March âl.—That the Ideal 
for the Dominion ci Canada Rifle As- New York woman boxer would better 

look to her laurel*
For out here a woman “pug” is

Milwaukee, W*„ Match 21-^Qèadys 
Rdbdneonh Toronto, again set 's world’s 
record tonight by skating the girts' 
440 yard dash In 414* seconds at the 
International Indooc Amateur Skating 
©hamptonehlp most here. Stole.' Mul-

■wrythloe I* it la* rat tor to»
•caution was the Instruction of men 

ot servicerjüîsiïisaaj; rr»u,» -r- 

£?sfisurïiajs:
Teaew from the following cltlee wtH J. H. MoBrlen, chief of the general 
be repreeentad, Montreal. Ottawa, t staff. OenanU McBrlen Insisted that 
Qusbao and Three Rivers. Papers tor : the association must amalgamate 
the formation of the league were peas- j with the Canadian Rifle League In

-ææ, in rrrs . * *■*•»• *- ™
ha, bwltod tor the week-toy Canadian team to paieicfoete la the !
(UM, Vblle the shamrock groonto Bialey mwt thto year. It had cost J*"-®**"»* Ho"
will to meed oxer the weto-ead. There 110,000 to finance the team laet year ** A®
wUl to a hundred .dollar «Uerantee aBd Od. Cyme Pock, V. C., the team Mahoney, Ohlrago. woo the
tor »eh t»m trayellto* from home loommwndar had reported that the «hroo^uartor mOe eeee In
or et» they hare the right to take : eipeaddture me not justified **■ ..
forty ner cent of the grow gate re m,, actual work ot the aseeelatlon Joe Moore. New Yorh, won the 
dpt*. In thto way the officiale oletm I in General MoBrlen’e opinion, was to eentor mile «rent In 3.36 tfi; Irealte 
that the gate receipt, will to evened1 train skilled shooters who would Boyd, Nsw Tor*, waaeeoood and Duke

! be ayallaible » snipers In the next Donovan. St Paul third.
Jt te the deetre of the officials of w. Thsre were three class» who B. Nerd, Milwaukee, won the Junior 

dgleague te make the scheme a eue- nOTr part ln the annual shoot: mMe race. KUs time was 3.2» 14.
5He, so that the league will he ln men ot military age; ascend,
eteenel to eleht teams neat year. TO* epo-temen who shoot for cups; third, 
near teem, that would come into the VTOouon who sly* for the cups end 
league would compose teame from On y,, money prie». The third cle« 
téno. IHwe teame would he Hamtl should he eliminated altogether; the 
ton. London, Brantford and Kitchener <eoomj should not he encouraged.. It 

1 ln thin stay It would then put Cana i wss neceMary to eoooentre.te on the 
dlan toeeh.11 on an International elaa |flnt 
elficntten. which is A.A.

A guarantee ot one thousand dolt ' -ra • V 1
are from each cWb te to he sent to, KnyinO miTfrlVd 
the president for fulfilment of oMtga 1 UUAUIg IMVICOOCU 
tlona before April I. Salary of players l rwii ay »

S25 l m’ore'Ta 4° Under The New Laws
month. The ntneher of player» that ■ . No one can lay down any fixed die
an te be allowed te »eh club are to _ . turn on thte mooted golf point, for oer-
number fifteen, oemrtln* the manager. New York Boxing Receipt* teinly some players take naturally toi A» a result ot the extra two men. the 

IslsrlM ot the officiate and current d l c. *700 (107 some clubs and cal for others only playere were unable to break away
axpene» are to he payed by taking Reach Sum or p^vu.uu# after Mme hesitation. But there are ae frequently as It customary in theee
ten per cent of the gate receipt» et J 1, Verv Pooular. some very interesting general views parts, and when the attackers ap
eadh game. Surplus, It any, will he - which I ehall set down as I see them ptoaohed the four man delenee adopl-
dlyfded amongst the clubs National 1 - I after some years of study and cfoeerr- ed by both teams they more often
beaebell relw will govern the leans New York, March 10 —Boxing naa atloo gol( an4 gti/er3 here and than not tried their hands at long 
The president and secretary, Mr. Page greatly recreated In popularity abroad. shots with one or more following ln

Instructed to prepare a conatttu throughout the state under the new. Naad confidence In Clubs. for the rebound. Twice
tlou and by-laws and to prepare same state athletic laws, »ld a joint report | A1, ^ us have golr <r|eI>dB who have tackere eucceaeful ln their quest for
for the next meeting, which win be 0f the sute athletic commission an« ukra a ,faDcy to eome particular club rebounds. Adams notched Vancou- 
held on Apt* 12, at the WladWor »e boon» commtuee made public to- p,rbapBi ,tecaase the feel and balance ver'e sole countJiy grabbing the rub- 
HeteA - , night. of It appeals to them and they have her after It had bounced back from

The offioere connected with the 1» Bice es reoeplta over expenses, c good 8hote with it. That the end of the rink on flkinner'e shot,
see are » follow»: rived from totes end noen» leee. rjuh ti to them the easiest club to use and Corbett Denenny «acred the equa-

*•*»«•. vrjrttent end secretary, amounted to ■poo.wl.to. becauee they have confidence ln It. Let liter when he followed,,In after Cam-
J T. Benard. Clerk of . the Juyenlle The committee declared that^ sham a player douM a club, and when uslng eron’s shot and ehwd . Lehman,

rt|»yl»)*>Bt a?,ftr*ytrar. “rcolhielre oomoetn TO* It bti blind It likely centered on this rubber and all. Interim Vancouver
^rh. dtrectcrate con.W._o^a mom perpetrated on the l«Wlç. and that imU and on th6 ^ ^ the n6t , ,

n. W. ^.°en«bnTn«le .er  ̂accident ‘be cl* do» the worst be *~* t*»*»# Pena,,, shot
^ -T- RW- W MSSMlT» year, sgn , orally pick- 5U-TTTKL a drive at Lob-

«fmintotioa of contest-1 «« «P a mashte ln a store, more to be man. Dye changed his «tick to make 
pûy doing something than With aay Ide^ the shot, but nothing réaitited.

‘"i-rhe rocteeto have been entirely 1 ot hnylng, a. I was well supplied at The roughness of the first stanra 
era7hfrom br^uSlty " tksreport eon the time. But the minute I gripped diminished conelderably In the last 
^edTndln».^ lid.* «»* «>“» «d g» the feel ot It I C two period, and (be eta. of hockey
prefer.» ^ îTSS“hl^^^Lfific ceas.

(By WBMam ». Moggie, Wortdk Belle- ^^e'd^tl Ztiiti when It beeame ; *'<Bd me great service tlU it finally of*a
«to. BMard Cbamphm tor apparent that the conttanu war. *»rit_togoa MM., n( Ft. ner- KJ* hT. 'fiLTSto «2£t

. ™Stol featur» of action tot JJjMytoi *»- tm» VTto”
l, one of the meet difficult and forth in the report were: Jest toit shot Je the drive. TTiere ere 1Dd he wa, good on u,, offen

oat of itba moet treadheroaa to master ‘The adoption of an entirely new few Pieyere of any degree of expert- glve u WAB in hlfl defe-hglre play that
In the entire repertoire of billiard system of remuneration to boxers and n«es who cannot get pretty fair jw- ^ OTt John Rose Roach had
abet* It M a shot that oven the veto- wrestlers, based principe»* on a «Abe In this department of go(f. One another of his good nights In the neta
ran player faoee wtth a feeling akin boater's or wrestler’s drawing power, reason for this .prdbafbly hi that the fact It might be termed hie best

not fear It, and In the case of preliminary boxera, player la usually not bound down to display of this season,
but he certainly does not chortle wl’Ji ability. 90 much accuracy ae in other aboie, Ken Randall was another who de

wîm he *■ forced to attempt one. During the year there ware IT rvro- and hence gets more freedom and oon- lighted ln the heavy checking.
I am now «ptf1*1"* Of the American cations of licensee, including 6 clubs, fldende Into the play. Another la that and Cameron played strong def
professional player. 14 boxers, 2 managers, 1 wrestler, i he can hit aa hard as he likes. ly and did considerable rushing but

The foreign playera employ thb lodge and 1 second. Agree Putt Is Simplest Shot they were not called upon to attack
•Voke seemingly by (preference. I Nineteen boxers, 4 seconds and l Most authorities agree that the elm- M much as usual. Stuart was Injured 

->nn them use the r**Tt In ore- matchmaker were a depended definite- (fleet shot is the putt, but that Is far Just' before full time and had to retire
foresee to a short and comparatively end Indefinite suspensions ln- from «wring to be a good putter is but came back for the overtime.
«•or draw shot or a simule onocueh- eluded 4 clube, 66 boxers, 6 managers, «impie. The number of really great ^7® and Denenny wot»'the twe 
Ian shot This can he amounted for 1 wrestler, 1 referee and 3 eeoonde. putters golf has produced is surpris- w®orers- They seemed to be better at
to aVroet S thTtoet that In accordance with the wl*ee of the m,ly «noTL Of oouroe, golf as a real- the seven man etyte as they did not
Ü thn governor* the report eald, the number |y poptflar «port In the States and haTe *° mncb territory to cover ae

tori ». ol-b, h» b», reduced to 1« d^ Cin^T,, » comparatively yen, the»î?" ^ 
rfott toto to »°t » tood « that „~1 lng ,h<! r#ar ^ Ww1 manMara, ther, mack ^ hlWorr to ccde NoM. tod a decltoffiy.gg ntgt

It toe «sore ot » ae* on It In Bn- J®4*'*- **. ******. „ . M^ tor Jto “ C°°
"to end. to • ormeeqnenco, the »uc a » n . c, ,____ ,___ peittw™. tot“"“to ^™lt Br,t‘Ltn ttB Bor the vtoltore, Lelmwx to goal

Calls Oins. Columlra* , >*£**;«»«,*^j. XZtT-ZX Z&tSZ
100 p.c. Portuguese S-'•- -*■ °«* «“«■ ^

Me eoperlatlxe ektil in other depart
ments, wee never a great putter, al
though for some years be wan very 
good. Of ail the shots on a -course 
players probably differ In flklft most
ly on the putt

Of the hairdest shots the ftfll Iron to 
the pin Is meet difficult. I have ob
served fewer players who are expert 
at this «hot than any other This may 
be because of the tendency to develop 
play with wooden ciulbs at the aapemse 
of Iron. Another reaeon Is that on this 
shot the element of control enters Into 
the play very decidedly. For If such 
a shot, calling tor say ISO yards, te 
played too hard or too eaey the ball Is 
usually trapped.

I would say then that the hardest 
«hot Is the fun Iron to the pin and the
eeeieet the drive.

threatening to reduce txjp to the ranks 
of second-rate fighter*

"Elkhart's hope" is Mine Gertrude 
Allison, 26, of 1030 3. 3d tieet.

Mine AY toon ban just told the wide

leadership of (be first

in Project to Turn 
rivate Interests.

night’s Stanley Cup gome, as under 
the Patrick code the &t- Patrick’s de
feated the Vancouver Millionaires in 
the second gome of the series, and 
drew up on even terms with the West 
ern champ.on*. The «core was close, 
Dye breaking a one-one deadlock af
ter nearly five minutes of overtime 
play, on a rifle-llke shot that Lehman 
had no chance to handle.

The victory Will necessitate at least 
two more gaines In the senes, and as 
a result of their «bowing tonight the 
locals Nave increased the number of 
Supporters «rho think they will suc
cessfully defend the oup.

The game was close and hard 
fought in mere way» than one, and 
after the first period the play be 
came of a better xlase 
was never more than « 
ference between thegecoree of the 
two teams, excitement was at fever 
pitch, particularly. after (he locals 
scored the equaliser shortly after the 
last regular stansa commenced. The 
excitement increased as time pro
gressed and after Dye notched the 
winning goal tt took at least five min
utes before the crowd reduced their 
feelings to anything like normal.

The sight of fourteen men on the 
• ice did not appeal to many spectators 

and the Ice surface looked crowded.

few, New Yortr, wan aeoond an* Rose
Johnson Chicago, thing. ' •

Joe Moore, Now York, w«oo' the 
quarter mite In 41 
Whlrtar, Chicago,

world that she dhaHecasea Mae. Ben-
eecoode; Roy Mo- 
wob second and

nett to meat her in the ring at any 
old time or any old glace.

And she says she doesn't care 
whether the bout is just a friendly 
little sparring matcfli or a k nook out 
battle with black eyes and all the 
trimming»!

T know I can Ik* her!" Miss Al
lison eald as she landed a wallop on 
her punching bag.

“I understand Mm. Bennett wqlghn 
180 pounds, I only weigh 1*7. But I'm 
Willing to take her on.

"Why, look at thn way she holds 
her mitts iû this newspaper picture 
That’s no way to fight. I could break 
down that defense mighty quick.

*T hope that’s only a pees and no: 
her natural defense. If she fights that 
way, tt would be a shame to take the 
money.”

The standing of the beams at the 
end df the series toUow»:t Mr. HqôŒeeton la «sp

un the publie the most 
laudations of the special 
with respect to oondi- 

uns.
don and dissatisfaction 
XJOO American wurkta®» 
ns over the condition# to 
ministration would force 
tit,” declared Mr. Huddle 
high time that Congress 
a hand In the rituatioa

\
Won Loot.

A. O. H. Ne. 1 ................... 3
St PeterU 
Knights of CoÉumb» ..., l 
Y M. C. L

. 6 0

. 4 1"There already la Just Between3
2 3 Vs-4

. 1 4
Clothes TalkThe three games ptayod tent even

ing were witnessed by a huge nom 
ber of Interested spectators, when the 
Assumption team, Messrs. W. O'Leary 
and N. Donovan defeated A. O. H. No. 
5‘s team, Mesons. J. McGovern and J. 
Hemneeeey, and the Y. M. C. 1. teem, 
Messrs. J. SdEMv&a and H. Joseph, 
won from St Petor'a, represented by 
T. McGovern end M. Garvin and the 
K. of C. team, Mwmrs. D. Morrinon end 
J. KeQly were d-efleated by the A. O. H.

N McMackin and

Suits to your measure 
$40 to $60

COME men derive a 
lot of quiet satis

faction in the knowl
edge that they paid a 
custom tailor three 
times our price for 
their Spring Clothes.

However, a great 
many men prefer to 
come to us for the 
same results at a big 
saving of money, time 
and trouble. The trial 
here is worth it.

t the American laborer.
i canal aafi 
le «Iran a eqeare fleet 
ohrlou that the adflkto 
■nbarkafl on a poUcH U 

aa Ita chief Jim

tti euo-

. and, » there 
a one goal flu-Hardest Golf Shot 

Told By Champion
Bone and supplant them 
rortmra and West Indian 
tact, It to one ot tite to
ne ot the commlMlon to 
oole where natlyee «en 
‘ take the glace of white

__ , No, 1 team, M

Bowling Results J « a» »««,< «*,
. . , . *«l 6e Played In the V M C. I

In Local LeaguesBy Chick Evans.
Probably no subject Is more general

ly debated whenever golfers gather for 
a "fanning bee" than which club» are 
meet difficult to master and which eue-

together.”
Yapnaya, Polyana, Russia, March 20 

fiAORiftON LEAGUE the,T Bearcl1 toT total freedom, the
GAKHIBUM urn * community of young people establish

Last night, in the ed here last September with the in
i tontton of showing the world that the 
ideal life planned iby Tolstoi Is poss 
Ible, has removed to Serpuchaw, near 
er Moscow.

There they have taken up a new 
tract of land of which there Is plenty 
since the flight or death of tlie old 
landlords and the refusal of peasants 
to cultivate tracts of land more than 
sufficient for their Immediate needs. 
An outbreak of typhus in the village 
hastened their departure.

hip Line Necessary.
o liquidate tbs Panama
Company, if carried out lest.
kdxnlnietrauoo*# ship-sub- 
would be a disastrous 

«•loans residing In Pan- 
Idlest on believes. Labor . 
d cost of living. Included 
the costs of necessary 
from the United States, 

ally affected by llqulde- 
teamshlp tine ln the opin- 

who have studied ooa- 
•1 am more directly 

1th the Labor question 
ie steamship Une," «Q. 
iuddleeton, "bat I Intend 
rer Influence I may have 
ght thing done by the 
ie, which Is of necessity 
the canal.”

J thst the «nil should 
to American Labor Af 

iterecte and that Æ* 
ndlng to let forelsVC- 
an upper tond In the 
ln the Canal Zone Itself 
nail y work against the 
of the Government.

League, D Company, 
faulted to Headquarters. The 
goons won three pomt* from C Com
pany, Fusiliers, and B Company, Fusi
lier». won three from No. 6 Signal 
Company. The scores follow:

Headquarter*.
Weatherall .. 76 88 67 231 77
Stegmann ... 93 79 89 246 88 2-3
Col. Snow ... 71 66 98 £36 781-3

Choppin

%

84 73 68 225 75 
70 80 86 233 78 2-3

were the at-

399 386 408 1193 
D Company defaulted.

C Company, FuSiUers.
Lenihan ....... TO *• ™ «10 70
O. Swain . .. T8 TO »1 239 79 24
Parka ..... «6 7 8 82 226 761-3
Scott ..............  88 55 86 249 S3
Garnett ...........  69 80 92 241 801-3

Lumping It.
"Spring Is only three tons away,” 

Bays the Harrisburg Patriot. ‘‘A 
Pu ell 8b way of measuring,” comments 
a correspondent.—Boeton Transcript.

Specialty Shop for Men 
and Women who 

Shop for Men. J

Duncan 871 370 424 1145
N. B. Dragoons.

Master Other Shots 
Before Trying Masse

Robinson .... 78 95 71 244 81 1-3
73 92 73 337 79
77 91 84 252 84

BlaakweU ... 81 74 74 229 761-3
81 70 96 247 82 1-3

King

To Wearing 
Season’s Fashions

Kelly

889 422 898 1309
6th Signal Company.ilps to Beauty X 

nple, unfailing way to rid 
bjehtionable hairs: With ’ 
red dedatone and water 
paste to cover the hairy 

y and in about 2 min- 
wash the akin and every 
1 boa vanished. This la

McNulty .. .. T3 84 84 241 
McCluskey ... 80 95 87 262 
Montgomery 
Dummy ....
Dummy ....

Sixteen Yew)
As I have already explained, the

68 86 82 296 
44 53 61 168 
44 63 61 <168

309 870 365 1054 
B Company, Fusillera.

.. 76 84 72 283 77 1-3
.. 76 63 91 &2tf 76

... 81 77 78 2S6 78 2-3

...61 69 7 8 208 GS 1-3
.68 58 68 179 562-3

». b« to «old dlwp. 
•ur* to get tto delatone 

1 pockogc Somers . 

Parfltt .. 

Dummy ..

Stuart

hleh Turks were setting 
dit * y
xtenslon tram the 
ot Penis which 

1 the Anylo-PVtmch 
d -Use. The com tony It 
1ghU to oil end mineral

rero eddb that the Stand-" 
petty to also negotiating 
ne from Angora In Per 
‘Ports ere true the Mwo- 
quetolor to to the ton

tkmnltota claim Mosul to 
ry end deny the British 
concuslotu covering the

•go. it wcuyd-t
ISl 860 379 1089

Stackhouse
Referee—Oooper-Smeaton. Montreal. 

The Summary.
First period—1, Vancouver, Adams, 

18 minutes.
■Second period—No sooea.
Third period—fl. 9L Patrick**, Den

enny, 1.46.
Overtime period—8, flt Patrick’s.

Dye, 4.50.

ball more qalcMy responds to the 
English applied. Here the cloth is 
smoother nmd faster and the cue ball 
has a tendency to eBdq somewhat be
fore responding to the English.

Master Other Strokes First.
My egrlpe to 4hes player who Is en- 

deàvoriqg to perfect his game le to re
frain from employing the masse when
ever possible and by edl mesas not to 
attempt to try to master the nan* 
until he. hoc completely mastered all 

i other atrokee ln bftTiarda. When the 
player has become thoroughly familiar 
with all other shots, ha« 
strokes until he knows Just what to ex- 

. pact from the explication of English, 
then he Is prtgered to begin the mas
tery <*f the masse, bat not untB then.

When I have said that the masse 1s 
a «hot bo be avoided whenever pose- 

xilûe, I do not want to convey the 1m- 
flhsMon that It le not an import 
AW stroke. It to one of the most irs- 
portaat of them all end one that eve»y 
prayer who hopes to amount to some
thing ln a bültsrd way must be pre
pared to use and use intaU(gently 
whenever occasion demands.

The masse to chiefly dangerous be
ef the Imminent danger of mle-

cueing when employing the stroke. To In connection with the execution of 
the player who to attempting the mass» this stroke that should never be for- 
for the finet few times It naturally ap- gotten. Never punch the ball. Every 
Dears to Mm that he must hit the cue beginner seems to be Imbued with the 
ball with -tremendous power and that idea that It to absolutely end Irrervo 
he mast strike It near the edge. cnbly necessary for him to poach the

• Force Ie essential only when trying ball when attempting the stroke, 
to melee certefn kinds of masses, for Here, too-, the principle of "follow 
there ere many varieties of the shot through* applies. But when I say 
Bat nothing to further from the truth "fellow through,” I do not mean that 
roan that the cos ban should be hit yon should permit your eat tip to come 
«far the edge. In contact with the bed of the table
7 *• Mew te HR the Cue Ball. at any time. That must be avoided.
f Hitting the cue ball near the edge But push the cue through the sue bell 

effect ee hitting the beU just ae you «herald have learned to Ac 
too dwgp when attempting a draw shot In mektag soy other stroke,

A
most of the gome, to play a strictly 
defensive game, although at times they 
started an attack but very seldom 
were they able to get ln for a dose 
shot on Roach. ^

McKay and Adalns were good, al
though the latter had a tendency to 
hand out punishment to hieropponents, 
but after balancing the sheets h« did 
not have any margin, ae he was paid 
back in fliill. He scored the only goal 
for his team by crashing through to 
take a rebound for a close-in shot on 
Roach.

Ernie Partes again demonstrated 
that he has made good ln the monied 
ranks. With the locals pay mg atten
tion to McKay and Adams, Parkas 
had many chance» to show his wares. 
He and Oatman flared the beet of the 
Millionaires ln the checking, as they 
were treated fairly well, while the 
other members of the Westerners had 
a rough passage. Skinner was good, 
but did not overly relish the heavy 
going.

The Hnerape:
fit. Page.

Paris, March 21.—Before the econo 
mlc conference to called, Genoa It 
likely to be embroiled ln a controversy 
over the birthplace of Columbus 
which Is one of the alghte of the ottj| 
A Portuguese writer declare# he haq 
authentic records, Including ‘carre 
■pondence between King Joao of Lis. 
bon, and Columbus, showing that Co 
lumbus was 100 per cent Portuguese 
and that he first reported the dtecov 
ery of America to the king of Porta 
gel Instead of Ferdinand and Isabella.

sHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIimillllllWWWtotoMW;

Mom Cough : 
— Right Up

Ooo

MACDONALD’S... .......................................................... ;
stored the

MAtoMAilfi oq»H« wl I  ».
jto to™ fôun<F to be th.

Cut BrierAccording to a news item, a lady 
wan accent!y married while ln a 
trsuoa It ie usually the bridegroom.

o

and chest colds are «g. 
i 34 heure or leee.

m7j7ft
i n

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* /
Bibiks 05f /A

tor filttle* It too high when «‘temotlng 
• follow «tot—* mtocue to InwitolMe. 
In innUac a mao», the one ha# wifi 
nwpond Joet u readily when tt to 
«track ]um a alight deerw off of lead 
«ente- on tto top.

mTill Is. Georgia, March 81.—Thomas 
Mills, of New York, who has Just ar 
rived at the Near Bast Relief head
quarters from Brivan, the capital of 
Armenia, has reported on the famine 
there. "Conditions tn Brivan are as 
bad as anything I have seen in Euro 
pean Russia, People are dropping 
dead from starvation every day on the 
etreete of the capital. One day I saw 
fifteen bodies stripped of clothing, oar 
rted away like wood and dumped Into 
trenches ontelde the city."

Mr. Mille woe the only mourner at 
one of theee crude funerals. He eays 
the population lives on black bread 
and water.

?

ear syrup and shake thor- 
prefer, use clarified

#
Furthermore, there to something eleeyou rmlzf±\

ay, or corn syrup, instead 
ip. Either way, ytm ,et 
family supply—of much 

syrup than you could buy 
f Keeps perfectly
lore Its pleasant taste, 
special and highly conoen- 
jmd of genuine Norway 
known the world over for 
sling effect Upon the mem-

^ Goal.i
Roach EæBP!O I ■Delenee.
Cameron 
Stuart ..

Cook 'Vw.c.Duncan aKRover.
Randall ,, McKay wrCentre.
Denenny

disappointment ask 
2 V» ounces of Plner” 
•. and don’t accept 
larauteed is give abs

Right Wing.
Dye *

Lett Wine.
Noblettreof That It W» LMng. 

From a etory—"Th. llylng-rtxxn tetr- 
ly Itotofi through tto door to greet 
7«e."—Boeton Traneortat

o.nuke.r es? «sns
he» the i«e*t***».»••••«

amrto ....

JJW.. > ;

A J ...

The Last Word 
in Autos

will find fullest expression 
at the approaching Motor 
Show at the Armories from 
Monday, April 3 to Saturday,
April 8.
In the number of exhibits, variety of new nr.d up-to-date 
care, in programme and general arrangements, this 
y eerie Motor Show ^ill ex need, by far, anything of the 
kind yet attempted ln Eastern Canada. Every car own 
er and motor enthusiast, Should, therefore, attend the

APRIL 
3 to 8

at the Armories where the programme will Include 
choice musical selections by Jones’ Orchestra, Short 
Talks on Lire Topics by some of New Brunswick’s 
finest speakers, and other special features. 

Admission:—Gentlemen, 60c

MOTOR SHOW
Ladles, 25c.

Arranged by the St John Automobile Trade 
Association, Limited, under the Management 
of the Commercial Qub, St. John.

All This Year’s 
New Models

including 
care never before 
seen here, will be 
on exhibit, with a 
complete showing 
of all the latbst 
accessories
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France at an tnahiaira
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N. Ft OEdBItlSAY,r.m*49

Cnxill
Meciwmt Marine, Limited

FNOM »T. JOHN, N. Sk 

LIVERPOOL EERVIOE 

a a «Oeeedlaa Trooper"..Mar. M 

LONDON EERVIOE 
& a "Canadian Haidar" ..Mar. M

S. 8. "Canadian Otter”....Mar. li

CARDIFF * SWANSEA SERVICE 
Man M8J9.

Enaalra et H. E. KAN a 
Fart Agent 
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WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW Trading
OF WALL STREET* CONDITIONS F‘

— —■BA —

Paper Stocks Led h 
Activity On The 

Montreal Board
Took Proéeaaonal 

Turn On N. Y. Market * ■Winnipeg Donnacona 6*s 
Ottawa Gas 6’e 

Calgary Power 5*s 
Bell Telephone S’s 

Fraser Companies 8’»

V

EFEitr*HM
•** *£• towert raton tor time common Btock of the CruoibU steel

SHJra ”*.??"Oo. ma, wrti cauee holder. Z .on-
opmkTiTw.r^ wUTSK xBw^%.iheri,«“two =eln6att*d,
aa praot of the existence of a genutoe ball market or not, they are facta of ,**
which exercise a profound effect The lh,lr ®»“arahlp of
number of Irenes traded in hae ex „_froiWrty ™e “me tendencr to- 
needed that of more than a year. With •» °°‘«d ta the
this broad badkgroeed which I. the .T1"** ?„**“ b*s“ ,or payment Of 
development of months rather than Northern preferred dividend
the sudden change of a day, WW1] £po»^««hrterly to a semiannual pay- 
street is registering, whether scour men$® The securities directly con- 
atety or not, Its belief that future Ce™*? euffered 8harP loeeee, but to 
business and industrial prospecte arc neI™*r case was the general market 
height unsettled. In the Great Northern

It is the fashion at the moment to 06*♦ tfoe company wHT not pay any 
attribute such advances aa have oc thing before mid summer by which 
curred to the activities ct speculative tlm* the Burlington will have paid its 

and to decry the absence of dividends infirTne treasuries of the 
participation in the market. It Great Northern and Northern Pacific 

tatoue that speculative groups have By that time the crop situation 
primarily been responsible for many be more accurately guered 
of the advances In quotations krhksh One of the features of the week 
h»T, been ragtotered. ThU bu been was eupplie» by the copper ludu.try 
true of erery bull market In the hie Report, that sales this month to dax. 
tejy of Wall «treat TOeee beginning, here been between 76,000,OOP and SO
MT1!"» \ *5? sprculeloi 000,000 pound, «me a. a dtatlnrt our
[* *■*? 0,6 ®hsnce of ••IT Pri«e to the general public. The cop
Ing «ecurltlM when the public dpee per export aesoclatlon estimate, ex 
“J***"J*1?®- °*î6ndlnf on U>« «c l»rt« In the Mme period at 40.000,000 
curacy of Ms Judgment of future pound.. The price for Immediate do 
®Te”?ll° eelJ.‘ïe™ 7hen “® clement livery ban been held at 13 cent, pet 
?' rMk he. dwindled end the public pound end for April and May ,hlp 
Is willing to absorb hi» offerings. monta at 18u to%l<3%<» n»r nmmvt Snob market, a, bare been In evld Share, of & n£par ÏÏÜÏÏgfhS
wlfto^ tï’e mUi!? C,°U,h T Si" Mt the taP“A bettmT*1situation 
V“out. “tKittob of the banking and have reffected this Improvement 
element. It has become evident to the in their prices 
52L-2S-1 thet PO*;«rfnl economic Car loading.'continua to reflect hea 
The erHfv ", tato pl*y Tlor In the week ended’March
Tra lntertB^e e Ja*^at'°" 4‘ 8,,3'2BS «»« ”«re loaded with reororMto^ or^h =th *?* d®,?yln* th« venue freight, according to the figure. 
“P*™*lon of I11®8» natural law., but of the American Railway aeaoctatlon 

Tbe.e ? helr /“""ta”1"*- This we. an Inrrea.e over”he preî 
thT^tatto^. ”Ku arttlM ,n >«"“ week of 67.961. and over th/cor
«fJh,îr at a the 0081 ot ™w ma. responding week of laet year of «1,

O Hi Ü?*11 pric” °I the 888 can. Merchandise and mlncellan ntohed product. There is evident eous shipments necessitated the us. 
<m the part of the coneumer a derive of 468,195 cars a e.in. of 64,911 care, 
rile I, n1fc®s!iM®8 where price, are After reacting to low levels below 
“■ .11 has beoo“o equally evident $4.38 sterling exchange scored a sharr 
that he will not buy unless the price recovery. It is Impossible to deter 
represents fair value. The difference mine to what extent speculation plays 
as to what is or is not fair value is a part In the wide movements of ex 
in large measure responsible for the change rates. That It plays a very 
spotted condition of retail trade ae re- considerable part Is generally known 
ported by the commercial agencies. but recent figures of world imports 

That readjustment is proceeding and exports In themselves are suffi 
and that business and industry are cient reason for the very substantial 
quickening are shown more clearly advances which have occurred In most 
each week by the gains in barik ot the standard currencies, 
clearings and by the increased car 
loadings reported by the mil roads. - 
An increase in the price otf .steel pro
ducts during the week is a straw in
dicative of the direction, in which the 
wind in that trade is blowing. Care 
has been taken not to overestimate e 
moderate increase in the demand for 
steel products, but that demand hae 
increased is the 
of recent
whole industry production is estimat
ed et from 66 to 60 per cent, with 
slightly under the higher figure for 
the U. 8. Steel corporation Spring 
demand has not yet shown itself 
de*arly, recent buying being partly 
a reflection of that demand and partly 
a precautionary measure against the 
threatened coal strike.

Qavemment intervention ha» not 
succeeded in bringing a definite assur
ance that the strike will not 
The supply of coal has been estimated 
as sufficient for at least three months, 
and there is a feeling in influential 
quarters that continued unsebtlement 
in the mine field should be ended by 
bringing to a definite conclusion the 
Issues of unionism and the open shop.

The money market has shown re 
markable

Large Proportion of Dealings 
Conqentrated in Minor or 
Low Grade Stocks.

Abitibi Was Leader. Estab
lishing New High for Year 
—Price Tranda Irregular.

American Advices Appeared 
to be Against Any Imme
diate Enhancement

New fort. Maxes ri—Aside trois 
Is whlcA

Montres!, Merck 11—tiravy tradln* 
wee featured on the local stock mar
ket today, but considerable lrrosol- 
arity was shewn In prior trends. The 
paper, led both m activity and 
rironstb and three sew high» lor the 
year In this group ware recorded.

Abitibi led the market and eetab 
Hated a new high at 4014 «or the 
year, bat later acid off to eleee gear 
tor down at SS9L LaurenUde touched

■Winnipeg. March iL — Trading 
throughout the seseion la the local 
mark*, today, wie dull and feature- 

American advioee appeared to 
m again* any immediate price en
hancement, with mileage market rate 
lively weaker than Winnipeg. Around 
the opening, exportera wore buying 
July wheat Indicating that soxqe bust. 

«•« waa. doing in deferred, poeluon 
futures, nu, buying was not luge, 
but it enabled the July futnraa to hold 
firmer than the May position. Ft* 
lowing the opening, which was un
changed to fractionally lower, prices 
eased off. The spread Cor the day on 
May wae about 2 8-4 and on July 
about 2 8-8. May closed ® 1-3 cents 
lower, and July 2 1-8 down.

The local market appears to he in 
etroog hands and tittle pressure was

a score of fiaveetoe 
bain* activities were again a strik

er the stock ex-

As underwriters of the original »-Tr,

tr&tWriuing denture, 
change today wax ascertain and obvi

ously pecfeealcaar.
For the full •

te buy or sell.

Royal Securities Corporation
LIMITED

84 Prince William St.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

die of last week, tranxaction. feU he-

Urge propoitinu ad MM daallnga oou- 
c entra tad1 In minor or low,<ra<ta 
■locks of apoaBtadSro character There

r. m. xxAToat1M
Ugh at 8314" end eased to 13 

gaining 14 on the day. Wayagemack 
•old up to a new high for the year 
at 47 with a gain of two points. Brian» 
ton wae up to 90, later easing to 
19%. a net gale- of 14. Spanish pro 
faaaad remained unchanged at 
National Breweries was the second 
meat active stock and advanced % 
to 91. On the other hand Dovnrtidoe

a a
■ Mew PM.Imp.et

mission house bnelneaa, and even the
more aggressive pools •earned dis- 
peal to await the eatoome ad areata 
at Washington, eipaotally the debate 
on the Soldier Bonus Mil.

Prices were meet uneven in the 
final hoar, when the rate «or o*R loans 
gradually row to 4M par seat aa 
•galaet the Initial gsotatioai of 11* 
The firmer tone ol the money market 
encouraged aborts to entend their 
committments la the more vulnerable 
•peotalttaa.

(roups
public

s

CANADIAN
Government, Municipal and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

Gtoas «old off 1H points to 80. in evidence. Long interests appear 
to havq wheel for sale .end endeavor 
to take advamtag of all rallies. Pri
vate cables were slow and continue 
Ait of tine with the foreign trade, 
showing no urgency to buy

There was only an ordinary demand 
for cash wheat. Premiums were from 
quarter to half lower. The offerings 
were not heavy.

Goarse grains were following the 
weakness to wheat values, showing a 
weaker tendency The trade volume 
was very light, barley and rye were 
in better demand on the cash market 
and spreads were quarter better.

May, 1.3o 8-8 ; J i 7, !•*<•

Mfiring Stocke
The strong feature of the day was 

Lake of the Woods, preferred, which 
woe Inactive while the Junior stock 
and other milling securities were mak 
tog good recently, 
board lot resulted in a goto of 
point» at 108. Maple Leaf also ap
peared but receded 1% points tc 
181%.

Oanoda Steamship issues were 
again comparatively active and the 
common advanced a point to 13 whne 
the senior was firm at 40 unchanged

The most considerable recession of 
the day was one of five points to 105 
to Banque Nationale. On news of the 
government approval of the mergei 
Montreal moved up to 219% which le 
8% points above the high far 1921 
Bank of Commerce was up 1% pointe 
to 1*3%.

Trading in bonds was quiet with 
price changes irregular.

Total sales, listed, 6,494; bonds 
$146,516.

4The sale of a
I

Stocks msoh os BsfMahawi Steel and 
Public Service of New Jersey, owed 
their consistent strength to good 
financial statements. These filter
able incidents were offset to a degree 
by adverse labor developments In the 
textile and leather Industries, and 
the call suspending work In the coal 
mines on April 1.

Movements of seasoned ox repre
sentative rails, steels and equipments 
were unusually narrow. Motors as a 
group were firm to strong, but oils 
and affiliated issues which contribut
ed largely to recent broad dealings, 
showed no very definite tone. Sales 
amounted to 900,000 shares.

Dealings in the foreign exchange 
market were unusually llgbti balng 
made up largely of British, French 
and Dutch bills. Sterling rose slight 
ly over yesterday's highest rate, but 
remained under its maximum of last 
Saturday. All continental remittances 
were moderately better, even the 
German mark holding the better part 
of its rally.

Consult us Personally or by Mall

Thomas, Armstrong & Beil
Limited

101 Prince William Street St John, N. D. 
S. Allan Thoms. - Donald W. Armstrong - T. Modal BailWhea 

asked
Oats—May. 4814; July. 47 W

asked.
Barleyr^May, 66 7-8 bid; July, 63 3-4

bid.
Flax—May, 9.33 Md; July, 3.311-2 

asked.
Bye—May,. 1.031-2 bid. July, 59 1-2. 
Cash prices ;
Wheat—No. 1 herd, 1.3& 5-3; No. 1 

1.38 8-8; No. 2 Northern,
Wf WILL PAY Our

Northern,
1.84 3-8; No. 3 Northern. 1.26 3-8; No. 
4, 1.16 7-8; No. 6, 1.05 7-8; No. 6, 
96 5-8; feed, 936-8; track, 1.38 3-8.

Oats—No, 2 cw. 48 7-8; No. 3 cw 
and extra No. 1 feed, 44 3-8; No. 1 
feed. 43 3:8; No. 2 feed, 40 3-8; re
jected, 381-8, track, 48-7-8.

Barley—No. 3 cw, 64 7-8; No. 4 cw, 
616-8; rejected and feed, 56 8-8. track, 
64 7-8.

Flax—No. 1 nwc, 2.821-2; No. 2 
cw, 2.37 1®2; No. 3 cw end rejected, 
2.06; track. 2.32 L2.

Rye—No. 2 cw, 1.02 1-2.

ioo
and Accrued Inter

est for

Victory Booth
due 1922 

in.Exchange for 

Long Term
Government

and

Montreal Sales March
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
Montreal, March 21. 

Open High Low Close 
40% 40 10

. 24% 24% 24% 24'%

. 65 66 64% 84%

. 75 75 76 76

. 20 20 19% 19%

. 36% 30% 35% 85% 

.106 106 106 106

BondAbitibi............40
Atl Sugar 
Asb Com .
Aab Pfd 
Brampton 
Brazilian .
Bell Tele 
Peter Lya.ll . 31 

. B B 2nd Pfd <21 
VT* Can S S Com 13 

Can 3 S Pfd. 40 
Oan Gem Com 68 
Can Com Pfd. 91 

..ia, Dom Bridge 69% 
Dom Glass .. 60
Detroit............61
Gen Electric. 93 
Lauremtide • - 83% 
Mont Power.. 86% 
Breweries .. 66%
Price Bros

9,4 * Quebec Rv .. 22% 
Span R Com 70 
Span R Pfd. 84% 

29It Steel Canada. *Sti 
Stae*tln.t .... 90 
Ahawtoignn .10K 
Toronto Ry .. 62 

36% .Tewttle............138
1«T%

N. Y. Quotations United States War 
Flotations Leaders 

On N. Y. Bond Market

List' Compiled by MoDougall and Cowans, 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, March 21.
Open High iLow Close 

Allied Cbem.. 63% 63% 63%j
Am Bosch ... 44 44 44
Am Can .... 46% 46% 45% 46

Am Loco ...108% 109 
Am Int Corp. 43% 43% 43%
Am Sugar ... 72% 72% 79%
Am Wool ... 87 87% 87
Am Smelters. 53 53% 52 62
Am Sumatra. 32% 33% 32% 32%
Am C and F.156% 106% 155% 156% 
Asphalt ... 60 61 60% 61
Atohison .... 97% 97% 97
Am Tele ....121% 1M 
.Xnaoonda ... 61% 61% 51% 51% 
Atl Gulf .... 29% 29% 20%
Beth Steel . 67% 68% 67% 67%
Bald Loco .107 108% 107 1 07% 
B and O .... 38% 38% 38%
B and S .... 26% 36% <26%
Can Pacific . .136% 136% 136%
C & B I Com 25% 25% 34% 34% 
Corn Prod ...104% 105% 104% 105% 
Columbia Gas 83 83% 82% 82%
Vosden Oil . . 35% 36 35% 36
C & E I Pfd. 44% 44% *4% 44%
Coco Cola . . 45% 46% 45% 46% 
C and O ... 62 62% 62% 63%
Crucible . . .. F7% 67% 56% 66% 
Cen Leather. 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Chandler .... 73 54 73 78%
Cuban Chine.. 17 17% .16% 16%
Brie Com ... 11 11% 11 11%
End! John . 83% 84% 83% 83%
Cen Motors.. J.0%
G N Pfd .... 74%

, Houston Oil.. 76% 7Ô& 7*% 75%
4/ Inspiration .41% 41% 41% 41%

Inter Paper.. 46% 46% 48% 47 
Invincible ... 16% 1«% 1.7% 18
lad«3 Alcohol 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Kelly Spg ... 48% 45% 45 45%
Kennecott . .. 20% 30% 80% 30 
Ladk Steel . . 49% 50 49 49
Midvale .. .. 84% 85 84% 94%
Mid State» Oil 14 14 13% 14
Max PWe .. .160% 103% 121% 132% 
Mo Pacific . . «% 28% 22% 22% 
N T N H L H 15% 19% 18 if%
North An* Co 56 56 55% 56-%
Northern Poe 78% 78% 77% 77% 
Penne
Pan Amer .56 
Pierce Ar 
Pure Oil .
Pacific Oil .. 40% 49% 49% 49%
Reading .. 74% 74% 74% 74% 
Rock Island. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Roy Dutch . 63% 68% 62% 61%
R I end 8 ... 52% 62% 52% 58% 
Re Stores ... 46% 46% 46% 40%
Seneca ............... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Sout h Pac .. 87% 87% 87 87%
St.udebakar . .102 .10* 103 104%
South Ry ... 92 22 2* fl
Sine Oil

TTt*h Cnr ..
n»1«» Pec .134% 194% 3 
r R Steel ... 95% 96%
TT S Rubber. . 6?% 62% «2% «%
Union Of! ... 14% 19 16%
W-Mitlnr .... 57% 67% 87% 67%

Tot*1 Sales—972,000 
Sterling—4.36%.
N T Bands—3% p.c

32 31 32 WIN be of motortal benefit to 
you in eeleettog your invest- 
ment. It contains a wide selec
tion of all type» of Government. 
Municipal 
Bonds.

Ask for a copy.

Decided Lack of 
Aggressive Buying 

On Wheat Market

21 21 21
1$ 12 13

heartening feature 
trade reports. For the Dealings Were Extensive and 

Nearly All of Series Regis
tered Gains.

40 40«0

Municipal58 58 58113 113% 112%
108%

113 01 91 91 Corporation108% 69% 09% 69%
Bonds6060 60

61 60 61
e j s94 93% 93% Downturns in Prices Follow

ed and Market Closed Heavy 
With Losses.

New York, March 21—United States 
"war flotations, as represented by 
Liberty and Victory issues, were the 
outstanding features of today's bond 
market. Dealings were extensive and 
nearly all of the two series closed at 
gains.

French Government 7's and 8's 
agdin gave way to realising sales, and 
French municipals seemed <*> Tie af
fected for the same reason. The new 
city of Soiseone six per cent, recon- 
atruot'en offertes# *Us reported to 
have been overisdbscrtbed.

In the domestic list, most of the 
day's higher prices were made by 
speculative rails, Including Erlq. St. 
Louis and San Francisco, Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas, Chicago 4k Alton, 
and New Haven, the latter rising on 
the strength of the stock.

Sales, par vaine, aggregated |16,- 
02L000.

83% 88 S3 J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

86% 86% 96% 
fP7 56% 67 Eastern Scarifies 

Company, limited
. 34 34% 34 34%

32% 22% 32%
iai% i2i% 70 ST. JOHN70 70 Chicago March 31—Decided down

turn# In the price of wheat resulted 
today chiefly from lack of any ag
gressive buying. The market clbeed 
heavy at 16-8 to 6 3-4 cento net lower. 
Corn lost 18-8 to 17-8 and oats halt 
to three-quarters fo seven-eighths. In 
provisions the outcome varied from 
unchanged figures to 22 to 26 lower.

Wheat—MajV 184 8-4; July, 1177-8.
Corn—May, 801-8; July, 63.

May, 37 8-4; July, 89 8-4.
Pork—May, 20.00.
laird—May, 10.91; July, ll.lt.
Ribs—July, 10. A.

84% 84% 84%
Moncton63% 63 63

20% 20 20
105 104% 106

»2 Prince William street
SI John, MB.

M% 62 
138 136
47 46

36 35 35
Victory Loan 99.95. 
Victory Loan 99.70 
Victory Loan 100.06. 
Victory Loan 102.76. 
Vletqry Loan 99.60. 
War Loan 6 p.c 100 36.

62%.
IJ8

Wa vara mack. 46
Win HIlec

47 Montreal Produce w Hoirie Street
^ Hriifsz, M S.
JAMES MeeMURRAY, 

Managing Director

35

relaxation. The week closed 
wit* call funds at 3 per cant, on the 
New York Stock Bxchange, and 21-2 
per cent. In the “outside" money mar
ket, end with time money at 4 per 
cent for SO day loans on aH industrial 
collateral* 41-4 per cent, on 60 day 
loans, end 41-2 per cent, on three 
months loans. These rates for time 
accommodetion# have not been seen 
in several years. Commercial paper 
also was shaded, the average rate 
having been 4 3-4 to 6 per cent, with 
an occasional transaction recorded at 
4 14 per cent. Whether temporary or. 
not ee a result of the inflow from out 
of town institution! and from local 
and Governmental sources incidental 
to deposits following income tax pay
ments, the situation is symptomatic 
of a convalescing economic position. 
The supply hae far exceeded demand, 
but large problems loom in the form 
of new financing, both at home and 
abroad. In view of contemplated 
loans, bankers are not encouraging 
long date accommodations.

The attitude of caution which has 
marked developments in the banking

Onto, Canadian Western, No. X, 66.
Oats, Canadian Western. No. 8, 62.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 8.60.
Rotted oats, bog 90 lbs, 8.00.
Bran, 32.60.
Shorts. 88.00.
May, No. 2, per, ton, car loto, 28.00 

té 89.00. - *
Cheese, finest westerns 17 to 17%.
Butter, choicest creamery, 86 to 

36%.
Eggs, selected 83.
Potatoes, par bag, car lots 90 to

1.00.

Oat

London Oils
Toronto Board of

Trade Quotations
Cotton Market

London, March 81—Calcutta Mn- 
seed £19. 13a M. per quarter, Mneeed 
oil S6e. 6d. per cwt.: sperm oil £$t 
per ton Petroleum, American refined 
le, 4d.; eplrite le, 6d. per guile». 
Turpentine spirits 67e. 04. per cwt. to 
barrel».

Rosin, American etrained 18*.; type 
**cr l«e. per cwt. Tallow, Aoetral 
Ian. 420, 6d per <rwt.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following real estate transfers 

hare been recorded :
B. N. Jones to Helen M. Berwick, 

property in Lancaster.
A. C. Purdy to Elisabeth A. Baxter, 

property at Courtenay Bay.
A. Sherwood to H. M. the King, 

property In Mua^iash.
Sterling Realty Co. to Ruth A. Wig 

more, property in 8t. James street.

Cotton futures closed steady. Clos 
tog bids:

Match 16.09 <0 18.10c.
May 17.77 to 17.79c.
July 1LW to 17.39c.
October 16.86 to 16.97c.
Spot dosed quiet.
Middling Uplands 18.40c.
Liverpool: —
Cotton, Spot, fair demand 
Prices, Irregular.
American middling, fair 12.30d. 
Good middling 11.82d.
Middling. 10.77d.
FuUy middling 10.974.
Low middling 9.97d.
The sales of the day were 7,000 

bales including 4,100 American. 
Receipts, none.
Futures opened and dosed steady

10%
74%

10% 10%
74% 74% Toronto, March 21—Manitoba wtoeat 

No. 1 Northern L66 14.
Manitoba oata Na 2 cw 69; Na 8 

cw 66; extra No. 1 feet 67.
Mandtdba barley, nominal.
American corn, Na 2 yetiow 77; No. 

3. 76 1-2; No. 4 74 1-2.
Ontario oat» and wheat, nominal
Barley, 67 to 60.
Buckwheat. No. 2 78 to 80.
Ry«v Na 2, 86 to 80.
Minfeed car iota per ton; bran $28 

to $30; aborts $30 to $88; good feed 
floor, per bag 1.70 to $1.8<k

Hay, par ton. extra No. A $22 to 
$18 H****1 40 clover, $14 to

Straw, car lofa per ton, $12 to $12.

/
Unlisted Salés

Toronto, March 21.—UnHabed sake 
today:—2,700 Schumacher 60; 6,900
Took Hughes 46; 40 Riordan, new,
Pfd., 7 3-4; 2,000 Lake Bbore 126; 200 
P Crown 29 3-4; 110 Imperial OU 
102; 26 LaurenUde 84; 96 Pressed
Metal 276; 1;000 New ,R»y 23; 600
Wert Dome 18; 16 Price Bros. 84 £-4; 
l,7é0 V. N. T. 80; 3,000 Ktrltiand 
Lake 43; 30 Wright Haig 216; 9,000 
Pres E Dome 9 14.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
Faithful to His Word.

AlgF-I «ay, Tommy, how about giv
ing me yofir Meter for a birthday pre-
eent?

Tommy — Can't do it. When I 
caught Mr. Bold Weeing her last night 
she made me promise I wouldn't give 
her away;

Liverpool, March 21—Cotton fu- 
ttires, closed etoady: March, 1056; 
April, 1042; May 1038; Jtme 1030; 
July 1026; August 101.6; September 
1002; October 99Î; November 994; 
December 977; January 96»; Febru
ary 966.

37% 37% 97% 37% 
66% 66 66 

- 17% 17% 17% lf% 
. 30% 31 3OV4 31

C»s Buggies—Did You Em Try To Dope It Out ThU Way.
'—r*~— 

ÛH w*.. I 1—.
WO <30 FASTEN- 1 
EVUTVOOPY ELSE 
19 - LOO* AT 
THEM PASS us V

ivEffE songs ~)
(TIGHT UP TO L 
THE LIMIT NOV 
YOU PONT WANT

) cTHOSE OTHE» CANS 
KEEP PASSING US
GET IflHESreP^WRYl I SO AS EAST AS 

CANT WE go nur 
FAST-r

THATS A LOT 
BETTER-NOV0 ~kJ THATS TflOE-1 

GUESS WE CAN
1 GUESS THE 

COP» don't cane 
if YOU GO A 
UTILE OVER TOE 
LIMIT- JUST SO LONS AS ITS I 

NOT TOO MUCH-)

HEY.'? *)! - POLL UP 
THERE - WHO pVuh 
think YOU ARE 7-?- 

I you're going six 
S MILES OVER THE Y 1/ LIMIT— J

rniME TO GET r ., 
PINCHED-CO )

' wu- V V
THE REST DO

S’■ ■ as vu; mh am
.44 «n M «4H 

«4% «4% *444 At 44 
$444 tS4<L 
*4V «4H

m7
2Æa \ii 2y

oo-T.

SAVANNAH TRADE.

.^rrjr„.”isrs:

y ■ ; .... ; i. É

Commencing March 6th sed , 
until further nodes while ths Mo 
96. Connors Bros, is In for ^ 
inspection, the Aux. Sdr. 4 

Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight on Mondays In 
Thome's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager. ^

Thome Wharf and W 
house Co., Agents.
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French To Bufld
3000 Qmrdhea h “ 

Devastated Area

let

Sam of $1,000,000 Available uv 
Without Waiting for Mousy “ 
from Carman Rsparafkns,

to
wlFaria. Max* «/-Three thwaasfl 

FraoDb ohurohea partly or tetany Sa 
etrweS Is the war are to he taelaeed 
wtfhaet waiting for Oannae rasera 
Nag, fonda. The money wO be pro 
-rand S y the MOAM.OOO trane (preeant 
m&ang, raine Sl.OM.OM). «tank re 
oonetreotioe loan whtah has I net 
reached a tBH auheoriptlon. The bon* 
we gnarantaed by the Ooraanmant, 
though the loan In the rraalt at pat 
rat.-tlrt.ra

antS the

at

ani «to
fit
be

at
•tototowns trill not be

•human are reboot aa la FraneS rO 
lagee the <*nrm It the prinstpm a*i 
flee abort whtah the

towers wihMb

rmere
In
8tl
tit
ek

I tel

tsrnmm
tto
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1 toi|W= Ui

I
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tart-a- M

Nassau, Bahamas, 
Kingston,

L
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A
odh
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PASSENGER SERVICE 
Ctnifai Government

Merchant Marine, Lid. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

SS. '‘Canadian Fisher'* 
March 29th, 1922,

B
Pit*

N

M
O

o
0
KRegular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks.
a
l

T
tertFor Reservations Apply to 

Steamship Agents or 
H. E. KANE. Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

tori
>1|

ODF
I 1
ear
ter

___ i

r tTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC Do,

w*
Until the resumpuon of Sarrio# en 1 

the International Una between Boa- Lot 
ton asfl EL John, freight shlpnwsta 1 
for the ProTlnoe from the Untied yea 
States, especially Boston end New rtv,
York, ihonld he routed earn Bastern 1 
». fl. Unas, Beaton, and aorta w|ti to 
conw florward erary week by the B. an 

8. C». and B, 8. “Keith Caen” 1 
John. This weekly wrriee fra

*T. 8. 8. 
to BL
mean, prompt dtapatm of freight.

Bates and fan lntonnatton on appti- be 
cation oar

A- 0. OÜRMB, tgant,
ST. JOHN, M.
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No

tioo.embraced la. lüe 
Amaadmente, «a EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR—
TO LET

n.1 jts-
H. It DfiBBRIfiAY,

«e mÏm

Roblneun and Wta*
In le Senate at H o'clock on Frtaey, tented yeaterday. Tbe Pittman raid 
*mel 24. TJhuutraoue ocmeent lu <m the treaty was beaten back by nl- 

wae obtained lata molt the name rote—*0 to 18. Tbelr 
tranted enter third eucoeeetre rebuff oomrlncea tbe 

but futile attempt : oppoettlon further atomting of the 
by the opposition to "dcrttallse" tbe I treaty citadel mm In rain Forth- 
arletna! pact by amendment ,w4«h orertmea lor peace were rot In

On nil. hands—alike by friands end | motion with Senator Underwood and 
to* of the treaty—ft I* * " -

treaty will be
(By datai n. lane In The Seeton 

Transcript.)•SSL. .... US TM 11.67 LIS
----- , ... 8.17 «18 100 1.SS

W. . 1.68 9.41 l.M 818
ht . Ml 1M1 1.41 4 «8
ha. ....1011 IMS 411 4.41

WORT OF BT. JOHN.

TO LET—NOW b«M-contained hen*Toronto, March SI,—How is Oan-
ada «oins to Oil bar great rarest ***
•pecee, shoulder her ~
obligations incurred In the great wwr 
end roach the tifeh road to 
which is her oft proclaimed dMtfcyrt 

Jmmigmtkm Is the universally so- 
knowledsed key to ÜÜ» traneosndeot 
problem. Immigration at the moment 

hate should be dotured next week and ta an fasue <xf Infinite oomptetity. And 
a rote taken on March S4 though most of the greater minds in

the country *re grapplng with the pro
blem more seriously than ever before, 
no one as yet has clearly illumined Its 
Intricacies.

of •&> with only 88 against—an ex- i tkm on the ground that it was not Outstanding features In tbe problem 
ew of three votes over the requisite1 necessary. Senator Johnson of Cali- may be summarised: 
two-thirds of 61 M-ors‘optimistic ipaot fonda then carried out his threatened 1. TIbough this is "Canada's 
supporters think the “band wagon" intention of introducing the original tury" Canada has "lost" 1,800.000 1a 
vote will turn out to he even larger. Brandegee reservation, withdrawn habitants—20 per cent of her present 
They believe that from both Demo from the Foreign Relations Committee population. The “toes’’ is estimated 
omtio and irreooccllaJbl* ranks there sifter the Harding-Bmndegee confer- by adding the number of knoWn imml- 
wlU be unexpected reorukte when It «nos at the White House. grants in recent decades to «se nsutur-
* realised that the “wplte bh>o" has . el increase and comparing the sum
Med to smash the treaty. With the Reservations unerea. with the increase in population shown
teenier pact in snug bsihor. the other ~ T . by the census. This "tore" move* over
-*■— of the (ton- - ». United State.,

nerol llmMaUne eafl ftat u UMlnM no OMigatlona, either 
treetlog will or moral, to matataln the right.

hi rotation to Ineuler poewaetons or 
taoelar dominion, off of the high 
contracting pertlee; end «bet the con
es* ot the Congrue» of the United

beta, get tube, fumeoe m—nroeen.heeled end oil
el HCt sod

B44—Office Week.
«61—Changeur Mechanic

Brood stream, In Ibe igteieoeoo.

«66—WheelrlgbL
867—Checker,
Id»- Bteol w

TO LET—gram May lot, fnnu«a«d

E Mo* the fight le es good ae over. The .tor Lodge, who left the OepHoI et 
tourgower poet to taaare pence In
the Pacific le lefe. It will not go

Arrived Teeedey noon. It woo soon amramged that de-
On tad'll doe Eh Qranvllm OL «4, 

ChlkUm, hnnepdll. Royal; etr KeMh
171—Pipe nuaro’
171—Electrician. 
184—Oroeery Oerh. 
SOI—Nan colter.

Mtrcmmt Marine, Limited gtn of strength to spare. Bat It will 
go ersr. WANTEDOrne. ITT, MdOnnoo, Weeterot. 

Cleared Tuesday
Ooeetwloe—Btr ïknpreee, SU, Mo 

Donald, Dlghy; etr QranirOle ML, 4*,

» these
Missouri, dentered «he final epeech 
on behalf of the treaty, tat ro4oed hi.FROM ST. JOHN, It El 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
& g. -Oooei1l.il Trooper". .Mar. B6 

LONDON SERVICE
A E. -Canadian Held»" . .Mer. *4

fix the
evetatul protraatty vets a* e minimum WANTED—mtiUMNB TO OB0W 

MUSHROOMS for u. at heme; baa 
«W week upwards oan be mhoe 

eelng waste woe In OaUore. Tarde 
Oaidw, etc. (start now); UMetrated 
booklet sent free. Addraro Montreal 
Supply Company, MontroaL

«Mggroiroa of the Brandegee reeerra-
WOMEN

oration lolled Tuesday
Btr Monoheeter Dlwtalou. for Men

oen

r. M. EEATOta 48—Er peri eared Bnleetafiy.
48—Work by ûny.
4b—Rawing;
7«—Stenographer duet 

lege).
*—toperlebeed 
A greet mew 

by the dey-

Btr. Stouten. «or Kingston eel He-Ve.TMt.LM>. WANTED-T. soy root for Mo, 
let, e two family hoe* In eontrel 
port of elty. Send full partieulero te 
Ben 20, core Etendard efflee.

OLASOOW SERVICE OOP
Otr. Holbrook, dor lamtam and SobB. B. "Canadian Otter....Mnr. 18

£2Sworkterdam Tin HalSIUx.
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 

Mas. 84
Radio Report

EM.
». Ae n raeolt Canada's deeennlaltoward, m-4 mile, distant; Canadian ENGRAVERSoeneua just completed showed dkeaip-rrsaïï^tahta «tote, w ».

ruilwey prdbtem produced by a great 
over-construction to tihe decade before 
the war and involving the coontiy to 
deficits of firom $80,000,000 to $60,000,- 
000 etch year la a substantia* int
er ease in population. An Increase to 
railway revenue cannot be moored by 
an}1 increase to rates. It can only be 
secured by an increase in traffic pro
duced or consumed by new popula
tion served by the railway mileage.

A Teeming mfllkfo» In Europe are 
ready to seek haven from their ilka In 
Canada or any place equally attrac
tive that will open the gate», but—

5. Industrial! depression and unem- stands aJoof. 
ployment in cities combined with the 
absence of any adequate facilities for 
placing arrivals on the land hae result
ed, In spite of Canada's crying need 
for people and Europe's crying need 
for relief from over population, in the 
adoption of a policy of severe restrtc 
tlon «gainst Immigration.

In the last year lees than 1100,000 
immigrants all told arrived In Canada.
As compared even with the previous 
year there was a talMog off of 45 per 
cent in arrivals from Great Britain, 
of 39 per cent, from the United States 
and of 87 per cent in the total Prac
tically no machinery for the securing 
of immigrants was in operation. Al
though United States restrictions 
were severe there was no resulting 
overflow to Canada for the 
Canadian restrictions, one of which 
compelled eadh immigrant to be the 
possessor of $250 to cash, were quite 
as stringent

Protest against the conttooanoe of 
these repressive regulations is reach
ing formidable volume. Much of It 
originates with that Important force 
In Canadian affairs, the Canadian Pa 
elflc Railway. "We nvest remove all 
these Irksome restrictions.’’ declared 
Lord Shaeghnesey in a statement re
cently, “and take in settlers from all 
over Che world."

Even more urgent I» Colonel John 
S. Dennis, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way's chief colonisation commission
er “We should have 10,000,006 new 
population in ten years," he says. As 
such a programme means more than 
doubling the population In a deoade 
and provides tor the asetntiatlng of a 
million a year instead of last year’s 
hundred thousand, it to obvious Col 
oiwfl Dennis is proposing a teak of 
generous proportion».

This “gates ajari’ or rather gates- 
wide-open policy finds support in 
such papers ae the Montreal Gazette, 

he only has one suit. When he saw which says Canada should take ad- 
how fine MoQueeney looked, OaMeghan vantage of the United States restric
tive him a $20 bill and asked him to tlone, and while not ea enthusiastic ae 
take the a nit to the tailor and have Colonel Dennis, longs for a return of 
it pressed while he stayed hi bed. Bo the halcyon days when immigrants 
McQueeney went to the tailor's end were streaming into the country at the 
while he wea waiting drifted brio rate of 400,000 a year.
Kelly's restaurent on Queen's Flaw. one of the first acts of the new 

There waa a waiter In Kellys whose Government elected in December,' was 
Hibernian features Immedtotaly av to appoint a sob-committee of the Cab- 
traetad MoQueeney’■ eye. tort, headed by Hon. Charles Stewart,

"You're e fine Irishman to he work- the minister from Alhbrta, to grapple 
tog on the ssvenfteenth of March,* eays with the Immigration problem. The

____  Government ttae not rescinded the ns-
The argument moved out to the side- etrtottve regulations of its predecoor 

walk, where presently Patrolmen Wal- despite the influence of the Canadian 
torlmmlck sorted them out and took pacific Railroad and of a special lob 

10 HM,tecB Polnt by on behalf of Jewish immigrants
station. from Russia, Poland and other devas-
t i ^ McS?eW7 «S**”6* to *^4 areas. In respect to Jews, the 

****** r®' fact is that the restrictions hare 
,h0^r"er0rt Horae le« h.rahly (iron In eeme o$Lr 

iMlek a»fi retrieve OeUaghua weM- Whfle in 181» only nine Jeroltii
t«n hB< IoTrot" Immigrants reached Canada, last year
toe where ttetaüor atop m <* them wera tide to
m£ mV^araLTSLy-ZI?11. •"«Km. nn roe 
■iit# «TV* u*b t i* a ,, ImneriallESts see In tne crisis an siv
parmw TtkTJL mSZ m LTtoe m—
the meantime had sent his landieitv tn6 9t,n< 18x6 migration be con-
out to hunt tor MoQueenay and hie flned if *n. .”! I”*ee^ C^œel
clothe, tod the «Ht was turned or.r D™? to,î'L^ „ ï" TT,
to her beoeuee MeQneeney had to toM B0*11»" a,ul,ence u,at
*o beak to the etetlon home tho roa' Tn*'™ wee a* to -whether

Halt en hour later Levy arrived at Ceno48 wro t0 «emaln wWn the *n- 
the etetlon houee all out of breath. P1” e®4 l6at 016 'miy way t0 keep 
looking for MoQneeney her wan to fill up her recant place»

"Ton got the wrotn'mit," he eeld. w1th EaK,1<11*ora Immigrant* Be 
"You got a little b<Wa suit dive me ®>at 16 11 may’ an4 * baa been round- 
back my enlt" If denied In Caned*, the ovemcrowditng

And when Levy hid gone OelWhan wMch hae been ohm Iona 8n Bnelntid 
blew In bursting through the aeame lor ”” ”MTe aollte «b*® ever
ot a oral «ad pente en eliea too email According to the London Morning 
for him Poet England could spare the whole

"Where*. MoQueeney 7" he roared. <* Catenae Denntn'e ten ml* ton. He- 
MoQueeney wee brotwht forth end epeoting wh^e^ one Oeoadton peper 

three policemen bed to hold OaHagban. *78 It le an Ironleel none! to Ltord 
Finally Uent. Ryan started Patrolman Oeottre'e promise In the war tiiet Deg.
Inunlok end the two Donegal boys on land would he a (and fit tor heroea, to 
another eapedltkm In quest of Câlin- barre «he heroes told now that the only 
g ban's doth os and about the time tne ramedy for thete nie la to get out.
236th Division. A. O. H.. waa peering Such an etot might not moke for era- 
the reviewing stand In Firth avenue, pire oolMerlty, ae w4tneea the genera- 
MoQueeney found the ehop where he tlenkeg anlmcettry ot Irish Amor!race, 
had perked hie trlend'e garments. The quaetien off Imperial deepens

Aooordlng to reporta received leet Non in migrai too was on the agenda 
croies were g*» off leet winter end leet night Levy had got the hoy's suit «or the Imperial confierenoe Mat June,
•hipped back to Fkeeoe. Mutera. | back. Callaghan bed got booh bt* end but Canada hae not heoad What ao 

will he «a*edl*>me of the W and MoQueeney was tien. If eay. wee decided upon. Ghn-
I atm in the Hantera Pete* coeiee. .de eowlta new empeoted legleUttem by tury Fundtura.

■ngglro or H. E. KANE, 
Fort Agent 

Eh John, N. E.

Otter, tawei* 1*6 mdtee diatant; Ohn- 
, inward, 300 prohaMy have easy aelMng.adtau diet DANCINGF. a WESLEY * CO, eed

Engravers, 69 Water unit Tele-Limit on Debate,

While fixing a definite time for a 
final vote on the tour-power agree-

8 Pam., S. B. Canadian Raider, 66
mliea distent Inward 

B. E. Canadian Ottan 1» 
teat tawerl.

M.M pm.. E. S. Oorahto, FIE 
distant, Inward.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. Kk. 
afternoons end evening* E, : adi* Btatee shall he neeeuary to any ad-po ration JUEtment or umtorstandlng under 

ordinance to limit ftartber speech- Articles 1 or n by 
making upon ft. Beginning tximorrow Btatee Is to be (bound tn any way, and 
•od untfl Tuesday, March 21, debate that there !• no obOgatio». either legaJ

or moral, to give wch consent."
Senator Shields, Democratic treaty 

opponent, of Tennessee* toibmltted the 
foMowing reservation:

“Provided further, that the United 
Wednesday, March », at 8 o'clock, a States gives its consent to the fore 
rule comes into effect whereby no Sen going treaty and becomes a member 
ator ehell apeak “in the aggregate, thereof, for the sole "purpose of ald- 
for a period of more than 30 minutes lng, by Its friendly offices and efforts, 
upon any pending amendment or re- in removing friction and controversy 
•ervation, or any amendment or reser- between the several high contracting 
ration that may thereafter be offered; parties concerning their insular do
or more than once, or longer than one minions end possessions In the Pacific 
hour, upon the Treaty itself, which Ocean in the regions described', and 
hour may be- utilised at any time." without purpose to depart from the 

The Senate will convene on Friday, traditional American foreign policy 
March 24, “at 11 o'clock Meridian," which forbids participation by uhe 
for the exotoslve purpose of voting United States in the «étalement of 
without further debate upon any than political questions and contentions of 
pending amendment! «1 I res ervation. • foreign nation» and governments.” 
Immediately thereafter it will vote | Senator Robin-eon, Democratic treaty 
'topon the resolution of ratification" opponent, of Arkansas, introduced the 
of the treaty, 
tlon or otherwise.

The purpose of today's decision vir
tually to adjourn debate on the four- 
power treaty is to gtre certain sena
tors a chance to fill out-of-town on 
gagemenbs between mow and next

Bearle. Phone M. 4281
which

It te «aid £2,000400 wig he emoted 
to subslddae emigration to the Domin
ions. Whether Canada will cooperate 
to not known, th/wy* £ ^ understood 
the other Dominican will. The activity 
of the C.P.R. on the matter would In
dicate that It will share hi the pro
ject erven If the Canadien Government

the Untied4j
BRITISH PORTSNassau, BihsmsB,

Kingston, Jamek*,
Butler Hospital, Providence, R. L, 

offers to eligible young women a three 
years' course in general nursing; pro
bationers' claw now being formed for 
August 1* 1828. For particulars apply 
to Min Anna K McGlbboiT~!l, N., 
Supt. Of Training School.

I
Lendon. March 1». Art. str Oanadton

1% Art etr. Can
adian Mariner, 49L John.

Liverpool, March 1»—-Art etr Mont
calm, St Johns

may continue unchecked, ae ft hae
II hitherto. During the interval no vote 

to to be taken on any amendment or 
reservation that may by pendihg ori Bed proposed. On the sooceedtng day.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Cansifan Government
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

From Halifax, N. S.
S.S. “Canadian Fieher" 

March 29th, 1922.

N. E. 
Moffat Ball

FOREIGN PORTE 
Boston, March Art etr Canadian 

Pioneer, Australien porte*
New Tor*, «torch », Art etr «Aie- 

•hae, Bt John.

of immigrants desired ipt on a
baste which will open up large nenr 
settlements with a community, of .In-

Sir Clifford S if ton, who as minister 
in Lauriar’a cabinet. Inaugurated the 
great immigration movement which 
began 20 years ago, hae come out in 
strong opposition to the gntee-wLde- 
open agitation. "We want no ehovetiing 
in of million»" he declares. “We want

MitTS, te el10etalwart peeent in » sheep .km coet «« end ot 1*M see.cn
with a M, „,e «ta tea, or firo

"The trades mlontet who wtil work \Ta JLTrT’ ’WJ*e<‘
only 8 hours a dey and not tCM it he MDerien<;e „
rneh;li",ho°fl^e to t “^ty to SS^TTSd tÈT»8 S

Mr * -It Canada «ot ten minion ta ton 2^, t^Z
years, seven million of them would ilnd tock ' , °L laarcheee ot
be In the United State, fceforo the ten „1”»ro"fr
yraro were up. te hi. pro diction. U Je^x'tmtTZZS
to not a matter of government, or of n# th„ ^ ,1
tiariffe, that make people move from i ca8e °.n ”
Canada «no* tee line They go to;large imm^Xn scheZ *
seek a summer dime, old people who i Ersrvm» .cannot .tend te. rigor. oTceZun em^ZTof^Z Zül e es . 
winters, or teenuee they do net make theerily Immjr^é 
good in Canada, and Canada he eays, immi^-panr* wh« w,n te well rid ot them. ".d °Llh;
d^’Teame1,™ m"!ll0n, 8lr Cll,r0r', token ™ theT ZtZ titteï

adds, 500,000 In tea year, would be don't want their problem™m-
Mem, It the htifmtolon are property r,'0,^lLT^^ho^rod^,’^t

wtate^' «to^ Rrtiteh w*y *ra°c aml “t1”»»! wealth. The
*TOblem re,°lTe" lnt0 °» « 

IAlee or from the eibertom steppes, ae hew get Immigrants who wtil eo on 
long ae they are the right material, the land anl *te.v th*r* «mi ♦ have big wives, and stand y chlMren. keep the otheie oat 1

In similar vein the Vancouver 6tm M wnyiwuriau wfth a wife a»d wrote nn hittoz oltawta badtol abort ^Mren wro 1^ XU? 
legged Immigrante who cm get dose t,o week, on a term he retmMsliro 
to tee wortt ot digging a living out ot keger to work ^
t3lL,®ro“n4: . __ moved te town TVti, wne held to be

Why Insist on tee short leg*. b*s fn violation ot his mew..x— 
the Toronto Star, which sees no pro»- he arrived hi Canada to go terming 
ipect ot e large movement at tee due end stay et X

tereet and with Instruction and gnid-Bteamera In Fort
Metagnma—No. 2 and I, Band Point. 
Oan. Trooper—Pet tingUl whart 
We* Laehaway—Sugar Bet wharf. 
Orthla—No. L Band Point 
Oaute—Long whart, went

ance.
A scheme which worked with 

some euccess in cdtonection with the 
settling of soldiers on the land might,

Kanbans Head—McLeod's wharf.Regular Sailing! Every 
Three Weeke.

Mehnore Head—NO. 6, Send Point 
IffiNW—Coal Podnetch Shipping Briefs
The freighter Holbrook «tiled yee- 

terdtoy morning tor London and Rot
terdam vto Halifax. Ait HaJlfiax abe 

! will load several thousand barrels of

Including at least
amended by reserve- following amendment:

"The United Btabee undenrtanda 
that each of the hllgh contracting 
parties will refrain from entering Into 
any secret treaty, agreement or under 
standing with any other power or pow- 
era during the Ufe of Utfp; treaty 

Those three proposais now win 
form the subject of detffe until tbe 
closure oomee into effect djk March 22.

Without Pants, No 
Parade; No Parade, 

Big Day Ruined
Getting Crease for Callaghan's 

Only Pants Starts ' Tangle 
That Lasts Some Time.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. EL KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

d
I The Manchester DMtaoa «died 
e«rty yesterday morning 1er Manohee

timt

ter with general cargo.
The HollaodiAmerican liner Breed- 

from Rottendum for this 
March IS.

The Times to das today from Ban 
Domhw» with a camg» of sugar. She

| Mr. Johnson Only Objector.

Senator Johnson, Républicain Irnec- 
oneQWble antagonist of the pact, 
while not eibstruottng tmanimous con
sent to limit ddbeto and fix a voting

TERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCting your Invest- 

taine e wide «elec- 
off Government, 

rod Corporation

will loud out for Porto Rico.
Until tee resumption ot Service on 

the laternntkmal Line between Bee- 
ton aafi EL John, freight shipment» 
tor tie Province trou te» Untied 
State», especially Boston end New

Tee Corot* Point I» due to leeve 
Loudon for et #ohn today.

The Faroe* Itaev domino reported
time. Informally demurred trom tt.
The Ctateernlan argued diet public at, 
«station te now riveted on «lie treaty 
dlioneeloa He fearo senator»* atten
tion Inevitably will "flag" It. tee 
meeroiw te withdrawn trom the In»

«4ve la port Orta 
The Manehetaed Corporation Is 4M 

to eafi from

Quite sufficient to eolve Canada's pro-
York. should be routed «are Heglem 
». E. Unes, Boa too. rod «Bee will 
con» torward every week by Ibe B. 
*T. 8 B. Op. rod E.fl. "Keith Canu" 
to EL John, «tie weekly ear rice 
mesne prompt dlspetdb at belshL 

Rates sad fun Information on appti-

A. 0. OÜRRIB, 4 grot,
ET. JOHN. M. a

e jcopy.
ter Bt Jobe light. No eoEeatgeee eherod aenetorMSon

JohnsotT» deanend tor untiaterroptedIn pert
Bob ilenoheeter the leet ot tee week.

The Bawtiaad called Horn San Doan- 
logo on Mar* Tt tor tele port with a 
«ergo of auger tor Montreal After

Scarifies 
iy limited

folk. There to apparently « general 
desire, even on Ale pert of the baffled 
opposition, to end the throe of tattle 
e*!*ruction end meet ths demand for 
rattocath».

Hope of ratification ran high tondgbt 
when U became known that Senator 
Underwood was expected to marshal a 
Democratic vets of 11, including hlnv

New York, March 18.—Thomas Me- 
Queeney, dressed tn hie beet Sunday 
elothee and twoquart hat, left his 
home, 123 East Seventyfffth street, 
•arty yesterday to march with the Don 
egsl boys in the St. Patrick's day par
ade. On the way he oaMed tor Fran* 

——!» rn... mta^wer* Galiaghan, another Donegal bey, whoSML WBmo me treaty Tbe menmere Ihree u 148 ^ street. Long Island
0>À Suita eitataS*----- * mm ‘Qaoidn" #!r*» til* City

The otiw dey

meqheriglng ta» wffn load e oaigo off
taattame for Hnvenn.

Ike Erttaha le due In port from
lllem Street
l&

IBS Held, Street
HnKfnx, N. S.
WeeMURRAY,
"fi Director

Xoetelk with a cameo off coel.
The fftaaadtan Trooger wtil *n ter

Cagnmnnrfng Merck 6th and 
uegil further notice while the 
SUB. Connors Bros, la In for 
ltSpection, the Aux. Seh. 
Brunswick Maid wBl receive 
freight on Mondaye In 

r Thome's Slip.
Lewi# CeenoiEk Menaget.

Thorne Wharf end Wi 
houee Co., Agent#.

The Montcetin arrived el tdaerpeta 
Merck ». treaty, naodtilefi by the Brandegee ree- 

ervatiou, ace Utwlerwood Alabama; 
Brou»rend, Loelelena; Rnnedell, Leal»- 
lee»; Rendrtok, Wyoming; Myere, 
Montai»; Ftatoher, Florida; Tram.

Bt /ohn Qellagbcn le s night watchmaui end

el London from 8t Jbtm on Itaroh ».

Business CardsThe ranadten Mariam aatrliad et
A

mall. Itortda; Poroerene, Ohio; Dial,H.
South OtaeBne; Owen, Oklahoma; 
Wllilaroa, MtaateslroL

The Hale*» arrived * Mew To* 
teem tela port on Moudny, on 
Va e troth A marten

The lined Head te fine

The lead Antrim te de» en 
teem Rotterdam and Kamboug.

The Hyanteee 4» fine about tbe tael 
et «be mon* to teed tor Boo* Am-

lourd of 
ids Quotations

flbdy-Povr- Vetos Uned Up»
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And All String Instruments *nd Bo we 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Waaeon'I. Main Street rod Sydney
Street.

Senator Ledger» prodreety brigade 
embrace» the enthe Republican man. 
bertafip ot tbe Benete (66) with gie 
exception at Meeero. Johneom Borah, 
France and La Follette, who are op
posed to tiae Ire etr. end Meeera. Crow 
end Harreld. who roe paired ter the 
traaffy with tewetor Harrl» (IX). ot 
Georgia, who I» agataet It. To «he 
Underwood pro treaty vote ot It, it 
would time appear Senator Lodge will 
add e RepgMtoan total ot 61, or a 
ratification vote off *4 
erctipln
». That tatatiattoo woriea out a ma
jority of tiro 
two third, (61.)

fit 11—Manitoba wheat 
L61 11.

L No. 1 ew 6»; No. 1 
(O. 1 feet 67. 
ley, ncanlnal. 
i. No 1 yellow 77; No. 
74 1-2.

and wheat, nominal. 
«0. . - . 
to. 2 78 to 80,
8 to 80.
eta, per ton; bran (28 
ISO to |8t; good feed 
.70 to 11.8».
. extra No 2) |22 to 
to 12; «loyer. 111 tu

a per ton, 112 to $13.

FILMS finished.
ELEVATORS

French To Build 
3000 Churches In 

Devastated Area

We mannfncture electric Freight, 
Paaecmger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

The CL P, steamer Hofttoa eaSed, 
tote ywterdey atosmocti for Klngeton,

x.,

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8t. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND 6 DOHERTY CO., LTD.

E. a. STEPHENSON * CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ike
Te Loao maWe

The «earner Orthla *1lted 'yaeaar- 
tag efifcerooon trom McLeod's Wheat te 
the Went Side, where aha win tut in 
rotate fitting». Her original fltttage 
»•» badly damaged on the trip 

trom Avonmoutt, end wtil have

Inta a Dent» 
combination ot PATENTS

FEATHERSTONh AUGH A CO. 
The old wtAbUihed firm, 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto. Ottawa otflcea, o 
Elgin Street. Office» terougbout Utn- 
ada. Booklet tree.

Sum of $1.000.000 AwulUbt* 
Without Waiting foe Money 
from Gtimum Reparations.

«ver the required Patents VICTORIA HOTEL
Better .Now Than Brer.

87 KINO oTRBKT, ST. JOHN, N B 
Bt. John Hotel (X. Ltd, 

Proprletora
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

* *oUM he undeewlaod Chet ell

Jed to ntimer Change. RWaieton up-w» teud general cargo tor OIUEoar 
«ta iironanoeth end 600 head off eat, a» to QOaagcea. This wtil be her eeo
'__I oontagnanent off cuttle tele

team 64. John for Oleegow, ae 
to* 600 away

toe to due to aeR tanrah SR tot 
be e tow days latter to getting aeaay. 

Te Slga Oa Grew»
Ota* a 0. drag. tatiRpteg «

it Mnitttral, ttys bn cepeeto

Peru, Mar* »L-Tbree 
Tree* ohurchea partly ce 
etroyed te the war aua to be raetered 
without waiting 1er Oermae lepeto 
aical tende. The money wfll be yro- 
.«Shdby the *00,000,000 trano (preewt 
«Aoang, vaine »1,000,000). fiteeah re 
cooetraetioo teen wbteh hae Jata 

cuheotaptloa. The bon* 
we guarantied by the Ocvaraote* 
Aough U» loan I» the rocuR ot pat 
veto tentative. It to pointed eat 4h*4 
the maanawtata life off hundred» ot

ward or downward depends upon vw
Uses Bemtor Owen

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator».
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

(D.). off Oklahoma, Cor example, 1»
now In Europe to* «ends word he 
wBl sail In time to rote tor tho treaty 
on March IE He might not get hero. 
Boantor tone» (D.), ot New Mexico,

For Reliable rod Prof 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Cell at
S. QOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optic tan
| ’Phone Main Slid.

w< loaal

-LUP
VUH the McMillan presstroety-eppontoL I» paired with Sena-reached a toll

tors Owen rod Trammell, rod will 
voU agataet tbe treaty It they are 
hero to vote tor IL tn any off m*

J-?- ’Phone M. 274098 Prince Wm. Street. 8 Dock 8Lsix
ne only now totally unforeoten

to «km en orrar» tor fear ofalpe which 
nota lag to go up to lahaa. They

fioo teto te* «til to roe* Mont
ra*, rod «re row * varteae patate 
In the tower gall. The tadp» are

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

oan alter the ratificationrota the dvvi W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

LEE & HOLDER.
QUKEN^‘bUILDINQ^HJOdFAJ, N. a. 

Boom» 18, 80, 21. P. U Rex 722. 
Telephone, SackvlUu, 1212.

George H. Holder,
C. A

ekarahe» eye rebufft as te Fran* vti 
lagee the «bar* 1» the ptahelpta edt 
flee about which the

te what le regarded 
etnesto * the -treaty 

waged around a rourgaad

Today's i
ntoltaera
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The meetHs <* tt® dty friends ef 
the opposition party held in the Mar

At the twelfth of the winter series 
of meetings, being held in the Mue 

under the auspices of the Nat- 
urol History Society and Art GUitt, 
the members of these organisationh 
listened with much pleasure, last even 
lng, to an Instructive paper, préparée 
and read by W. F. Burditt, who too* 
as his subject.
11am Herschell." 
presided over by A. Gordon Leavitt, 
and there was a flair attendance of 
members present 

Mr. Burditt, 
activ

The Important place which the Y. 
M. O. A. plays In the religious, pby 
steal, educational and social life of 
the North American continent was

18
ket BulhHeg to ealeet dele to

6 the convention to be held Friday 
well at 

▲ fins
afternoon In Frederiotona. 8 etrlklngly set forth by Harry Batian 

tyne, acting general secretary for Can 
wK at the meeting of canvassers held 
last evening at Bond’s, and he gave 
them many convincing argument» tc 
uae In the canvass of tXday for *8,0(tt 
for the work of the iooal association 

F, P. Elkin, occupied the chair and 
had on his right Mr. Ballantyne, and 
on his left, F. T. Barbour, president 
of the Association. The canvaseers 

çueats of the campaign com 
t lunch and about fifty sat 

. During the courses

tended and moot
SM>
17 The Life of Sir Wtt 

The meeting was
the workers were a unit In their opin
ion that the Urns had 
were due to return to power. Every 
ward wan represented and a strong 
delegation will attend the convention

a. .. 88 when theySO
SO

In outlining thp life and 
rtUea of Herechell, who was the 
test astronomer of hie day, incid

Quebec.. After the election of delegates had..AO been concluded short and stirring a4 
dresses were given by On Campbell 
F. L, Potts, M. B. Agar and Commie 
sioner Thornton.

Dr. J. Roy Campbell, K. 0.. was 
elected as chairman of the meeting 
and Frank Lewis as secretary.

The election of delegatee resulted 
as follows: Frank Lewis, M. B. Agar 
C. M. Llngley, Col. W. H.
Stephen Palmer, C. J. Mefliday, F. J 
Mclnerney, R. A Davidson, H. D. 
Paysan, J. Starr Tait, William Swan 
ton, H. H. MdLellan. R. R. PatcheU 
M. T. Morris, Meyer Cohen, James 
Huey, John Thornton, Joseph Christie. 
William R. Scott.

%•—Below swo. *rea
entally mentioned some methods of 
astronomical observation and the 
strides which had been made In this 
science at that time and subsequent 
ly* Sir William Herschell, from his 
earliest days, had dabbled to the set 
ence of astronomy, but his efforts 
along those lines were not recognised 
for some yearn Whtle-the astronomer 
and his sister, who at all times proved 
of great assistance to him in Ms work 
were living In Bath, England, where 
they earned their living as muslelans 
Herechell perfected his first great re 
fleeting telescope. On a certain even 
lng, when he first experimented with 
the new device, which was a seven 
foot reflector, a gentleman passing 
along the street, asked permission tc 
look through the telescope, and was 
thoroughly satisfied with the result. 
The gentleman proved to be a member 
of the Royal Astronomical Society, 
and he Immediately became convinced 
that Herechell had astronomical tal 
enta. Accordingly he persuaded the 
latter to abandon his career as a mus

%Forecast

■omewhait tower % were the 
mittee a 
down to supper 
several choruses were sung heartily 
by the men, led by Ernest TiU and 
solos were sung by Mr. HU and by 
Clyde Parsons.

After the good things to eat had 
been disposed of the chairman in a 
few well chosen words explained the 
cause for the gathering, which was 
to hand out the canvassing lists and 
to get some Inspiration from the mes 
sage of the visiting official, Mr. Ball 
antiyne.

He then introduced thq speaker oi 
the evening, who began his address 
by a story of an American profeseoi 
of international law, who on being 
asked to name the‘six great 
added the name of a seventh, that of, 
the Y. M. C. A., for "he had becorq/ 
convinced by hie travels around the 
world that it well deserved that title, 
and he asked his hearers to considei 
the Y. M. C. A- as a power. First be 
cause of Its fundamental purpose, the 
redemption of man spiritually. Latei 
ft had been enlarged to minister tc 
his body, mind and whole social life 
but when It forgot its fundamental 
purpose it would go out of existence

In the second place It was a powei 
because of ability to adapt itself tc 
every call and this had been proven 
time and again.

Thirdly It was power in the way in 
which it was growing and one of the 
truest tests of any work was growth 
In this connection he gave spine very 
interesting figures. There was on the 
continent 2,200 unite each ae we had 
in St John, with nearly 1,000,000 mem 
bers and over 6,000 employed officers 
The operating charges were $40,000,' 
000 and of this amount 280,000.000 w&? 
received from the membership and 
$10.000,000 from public subscription.

The men before hips were going onl 
on a dlffici 
them to p
represented ) was worth while. Any 
community to advance must give ttt 
boys and girls a fair fighting chance 
and the Y. M. C. A. helped* to gtvc 
them that chance along four lines.

The Jlrst was along physical lines. 
The testimony of physicians was that 
boys of today were under-exercised 
and the gymnasiums of the Y. M. C 
A. remedied this condition. They had 
600 gymnasiums with 700 physical dir 
actors. Last year 60.000 boys learned 
to swim and 8,000 life saving, in the 
swimming pools of the Y[ M. C. A.

In the second place it gave the boy* 
a fighting chance educationally. One 
of the largest correspondence schools 
in America wae that of the Y. M. C 
A. and in their evening classes last 
year they had enrolled 120,000 stud 
enta.
needs of the boy and man while not 
a church was one of the best auxil 
iarles' the church had. (Last year 60C 
organised Bible classes were held un 
der its auspices, with an enrollment 
of 180,000, there had been 70,000 meet 
Ings with an attendance of 60.000. 27, 
000 men had expressed their deter 
minatkm to lead a better life and 
11.000 had joined some church.

Socially it ministered to the nee* 
of the boys and men and was a cen
tre service not for commercial gain. 
Last year over 70,000 socials had been 
held, the dormitories had been used 
10.000,000 times, and over 60,000 post 
Hons had been found for people.

Three thing» were needed for a suc
cessful campaign, a good cause, a 
good atmosphere and a good organisa 
tion. They had a good cause, he was 
sure the atmosphere was all right and 
It was up to the men before him to 
•how that the organisation was good 
his definition of a good organisation 
being one wtych was on the Job, 
bnmght remits and finished its task

G. L. Warwick was called on tc 
speak for canvassing committee and 
gave some Instructions to the men. 
He said the credit for the greater part 
of the work of the committee should 
go to Its efficient and energetic chair 
man, George W. Noble, who had work 
ed hard to get the lists in shape foi 
distribution at the meeting. He also 
announced that the campaign started 
with subscriptions for $1,360 already

partly fair; 
temperature in 
tricts tonight.

Northern New England — % 
Cloudy and colder Wednesday. % 
Thursday fair, fresh to strong % 
northwest winds.

%
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%
%
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| AROUND THE CITY I

Y. W. C. A. Executive 
Monthly Meeting

LEFT FOR FREOBRICTON 
Mayor Schofield and Commissioners 

Bullock and Frink left last evening 
for Frederioton. where they will ap 
pear before the bills committee today 
In connection with the municipal and 
city bills.

Acquisition of 120 New Mem
bers and Heavy Deficit in 
Activities Reported.

H
CHANCERY COURT.

The case of Wilkes’ executors vs. 
Clean was re entered for hearing yes
terday at the opening of the Chancery 
Court. Judge White presiding. It was 

Tueedhy. The

ician and take up the science, to
which he afterwards devoted hie life

Herschell moved to Windsor, and 
there conducted a regular survey of 
the stars, and succeeded in discover 
lng a new planet, which he named 
Geonglum Sldus. From that day hit 
fame spread and he concentrated hie 
efforts 6n perfecting a large forty 
foot telescope. With the aid of this 
instrument, the expenses for which 
were defrayed by George HI, the as 
tronomer succeeded in adding greatly 
to the work carried on by the Royal 
Astronomical Society.

Mr. Burditt supplemented * hie ad 
dress by screening several highly in 
tereetlng elides, illustrative of dlifer 
ant features of astronomical observe 
tion, which he had spoken of in the 
course of his remarks.

On motion of Geoffrey Stead, sec 
onded by William McIntosh, a hearty 
vote of thanks was extended to the 
speaker for hie instinctive address

Before the regular evening's prog 
ram me commenced, Dr. McIntosh ex 
hiblted several recent donations to 
tye society, and explained the differ 
ent features of'Interest attaching to 
each. A vote of thgnOcs was extended 
to those, through whose generosity 
these gifts were added to the society's 
collection. ^Those contributing gifts 
were BrtgadlerOeneral A. H. Macdon 
nell, John Jlogerson, A. Gordon Lea 
vttt, Mrs. Lee and Miss Roche. A 
number of gifts were also received 
from the estate of the late Mrs. J. V 
Hits.

H*e acquisition of one hundred 
and twenty new members during the 
pm* month, and a heavy deficit in 
every one of the association’s aotlvi- 
tlee but one, was reported at the 
regular monthly meeting of the Y. 
W.C.A. executive held yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. James F. Robertson, the vice 
president presided at the meeting in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
John McAvity. 
opened the meeting wJbh devotional 
exercises, following which Mrs. H. A. 
Goodwin, for the member ship com
mittee reported one hundred and 
twenty new members secured during 
the month.

Mrs. T. A. Somerville In presenting 
the report of the finance committee, 
commented on the fact that in every 
department of the association’s work, 
except that of the King street eaet 
recreation center, a deficit had been 
shown.

Mrs. D. Hunter for the girls’ work 
committee made special reference to 
get-together meetings of the eleven 
O.G.I.T. groups, ahd the fine stand 
which had been taken for the uplift
ing of the girls of the city in their 
deportment and conversation

Mrs. E. C. Weyman, for the physi- 
tttee, stated Chat 16 classes 

had been held each week during the 
month, and that two large parties 
and a enow shoe tramp had been en
joyed, and two big public basketball 
matches played

Mrs. Weyman said that it 
ed to hold an exhibition in the Im 
perlai Theatre early In May, and 
made a strong appeal for help in the

set for trial on next
of W G. Gray vs. Harold Chad

wick wns put over until the next court.

MAKING MISSIONARY TOUR.
Rev. William McLaughlin, 0. SS.R., 

of London. Ont, arrived In. the city 
yesterday on the Montreal train. He 
is en route to Halifax to preach a 
mStoWB: .
former St. John boy. eon of Edward 
McLaughlin, Douglas avenue.

POINTING MARKET WALLS.
Brick layers have about completed 

the pointing of the upper walls of the 
Market building at the Germain street 
entrance. It was found that some oi 
the bricks were loose at both the 
Charlotte and Germain street en 
trances, and both are now being put 
into proper condition.

Father McLaughlin is a

Mrs. J. D. Hunter

t task and It was up tc 
fve that the cause they

f'*.-
8TART CHECKER TOURNAMENT.
A checker tournament, under the 

auspices of the local Red ■Cross, Is be
ing held in the D. 8. C. R. Hospital, 
Lancaster, 
menced yesterday afternoon, forty-five 
patients are entered or nearly half of 
the men in the hospital. Prises are 
being given by the Red Cross, and tho 
boys are taking a great interest in the 
affair, which should help to pass many 
weary hours.

The tournament corn

eal

H4
MAY BE DEPORTED.

An elderly man, with only one leg, 
is being held by the police, while ar
rangements are being made to see if 
it is not possible to have him sent to 
his home In New Orleans. The man 
came to the city a short while ago 
from Moncton, and since his arrival, 
here has applied several nights at the 
central station tor protection. The 
than Is unable to work, and it is 
thought beet to get him out of the city.

Gty Streets Bared 
By The Heavy Rains

hop

It was alive to the religion!

which will be prepared under the 
direction et Mm. A. B. Logie.

Mm. W H Logsdin, for the House 
tend Qatebaria committee, reported 
1,606 meals served to the public; 
1.680 to the girls and 788 to the staff 
of official» and a deficit of 8161.16.

Mm. J. F. Robertson for the 
Travellers’ Aid reported a slack 
month wflbh but little travel and a 
Consequent deficit, amounting to 
$194.07. Mias Hoyt reported visiting 
219 trains and 28 boats, directing 67 
pensons- to the Trandlen: Home, and 
28 to hotels, and of emulating lift per
sons at the station*

Mrs. Robertson male mention «1 
« epb i did piece of work done by 
kits» Hoyt In secu/ug passage in 
the SB. Gore lean, sailing from this 
port, tor a woman passenger who 
missed Use sailing of the Saxonia

Monday’s storm which continued in
termittently till 8.30 yesterday morn
ing, put the finishing touches to most 
of the ice and snow that bas been 
tenaciously clinging to the city’s 
streets. The heavy min, which fol
lowed a snow storm Monday after 
noon in which more than an- inch 
of snow fell, swept away both the 
neWly fallen snow and that which 
remained from previous storms, end 
disclosed bare pavements and sodden 
lawns. ,

The total ralnftell amounted to L48 
inches. The winds were strong to 
moderate southeasterly gales, but 
shifted around to the southwesterly. 
Although their arrival was such as to 
put them Into the "équinoxial or line 
gale" class, they did not attain to 
any great degree of velocity.

Alt the Maritime» ware visited by 
the rain storm to a greater or less de
gree. At Chatham the precipitation 

up to 9
o’clock- yesterday morning, while that 
At Yarmouth was only 0.86, and at 
Charlottetown but 0.46. Fogs were 
general along the eea coast, and enow 
and rain fell In Quebec and Ontario.

CONFERENCE POSTPONED.
The special committee meeting of 

Council, scheduled for today, to dean 
with the petition of residents of East 
St John, looking towards union with 
the city, has been postponed, owing to 
the fact that the Mayor and Commis
si oners Bullock and Frink will be In 
Fredericton in connection with muni
cipal Mils. The Mayor stated yester
day monring that arrangements would 
be made for a meeting later in the 
•week or early next week.

PREPARE RIVER BOATS.
There Is considérable activity In 

shipping circles at lodiantown these 
<laye. In expectation of the early 
opening of navigation, machinists and 
painters have been assigned to put
ting the, different river boats Into 
shape so that they may be abto to 
at once take their routes, ai soon 
as the ice morse out It is thought 
that the present weather condlions 
will tend to breaks the ice up within 
a comparatively short time.

--------------------
ALTERATIONS PROPOSED.

Commissioner Thornton stated yes
terday that amongst changes to be 
effected in the former Carleton City 
Han would be the altering of the 
winding stairs which lead from the 
top story to the ground end which are 
considered dangerous. Some of the 

• vacant space In the hall may he fitted 
up for offices and be an additional 
source of revenue. The commissioner 
said that practically elk the revenue 
since he took office had been ex
pended in improvements

from Halifax, but who through Mise
Hoyt’s efforts was able to efil from 
EL John with baggage restored to 
her, and the lady herself comforted 
end deeply grateful.

A West Indian girt who had been 
In the city four months, and had be-

amounted to 2.04 Inches

come deranged was taken Sy Mias
Hoyt to the Provincial Hospital, 
where rite will remain till arrange
ments can be completed for her de
portation to her former home.

Plane were diaouseed tor the hold

BONNIE DOOM CLUB.
Under the aueploeg of the Bpworth 

League of Portland Methodist church, 
the Bonnie Do on Club of Knox church 
presented the threenct playlet, "Re
becca's Triumph," to a large audi
ence, who thoroughly enjoyed their 
rendition of this very amusing com

ing of a rummage sale la the near 
future. to.

The ringing
brought the i

of the National Anthem 
meeting to a close.

the optometry
EXAMINATIONS County Supporters 

• Of The Opposition

edy.

AT THE TABERNACLE.
The meeting at the Tabernacle 

church last evening was one of bless
ing and power. Evangelist H. R. 
Bell appealed strongly to the hearts 
of the people through his earnest and 
kindly gospel message. Both Evange
list Bell and Peter C. Murray sang 
solos. At the invitation, ten took 
their "stand to 
Christ

Nino Persons Will Receive 
Certificates of Registration 

Registered Optometrists. Delegates Were Chosen to 
Attend Convention in Fred
ericton Next Friday.

the tnUld-
l«s.

As the resale of the optometry ex
aminations held In the Board of Trade 
rooms on March 1 and 2, the follow
ing will receive a certificate of regis
tration as registered optometrists: 
John N. Wall, 8t. Stephen; Warren 
J. Maxwell, Fredericton; A. A. 
Shute, Fredericton; H. F„Blakey, St. 
Stephen;
Falls; Wm. R. McMUlan, Jacquet 
River; Mrs. Ju A. Epstein, tit. John. 
Chan Cunningham, Bt. John; William
C. Steers, Bt. John.

These examinations were conducted 
by J. A. Sharpe, St. John; F. L. 
Thompson, Moncton; A. T. Orilley, 
Monoton; A. 0. Rockwell, SL John;
D. Boyaner, Bt. John, end HU Boy- 
aner, fit. John, ae a board of axaznto-

DISCUSS NEWMAN BROOK.
A conference of th. Me,or, the 

CemsUeeioner of Weter end Severe*,, 
end rerreaentatlTe, of theTufc-dtattct 
boned of heel* we, held nt City Hell 
retient., moraine to consider the 
drains*» ef the Newmen Brook 
b, e trunk sever. Oommleeloner 
Jose, tinted titer the meeting that 
Ihe elf, wns not prepared at the 
present time to finance the Installing 
of an enclosed sower such es tarorad 
b, the board ot health, bat that tem
porary notion would be taken, and the 
•enclosed type woeld be laid in time 
Those present were Mayor Schofield 
Commissioner Jones, John Ken, 
chairman of th, board of health; Dr 
william Warwick, «strict medical 
health

open confession of

A well attended meeting of the «up. 
porters of the Prartnotal Opposition 
Party tn St John County, wae held In 
Room 17, Pugeley Building, last «ren
in* end Use folloiwhe delegatee were 
«elected to attend the party conven
tion on FVtdny afternoon at Frederio
ton.

Dr. J. H. Barton, Bon. H. W. wt*. 
more, Harold Mhyee, J. Frank FYaw 
ley. Councillor WHBaam Oddtng, Mao 
Shell Stout, a Boris Logan. R. Waiter 
Dean. William J. MuAUttior, Council
lor George Anderson, Fred Thompson,

PERSONALS
Dr. H. A. Farris, superintedent of 

the E»Bt st. John Hospital, returned 
yesterday from Ottawa, where he at
tended a conference of the Depart
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish- 
iqent.

J. M. Woodman, general superin
tendent of the C. P. R. New Bruns
wick district, returned yesterday from 
Montreal, where he had a conference 
with officials regarding- the summer 
time-table.

A. W. Drum of Montreal arrived In 
Ihe city yesterday morning on a bust 

Magna, ness trip and is registered at the

Rex MaoLaren, Grand

By virtue of their status ae soi* B 
offtoer- G. G. Hare, city an- examiners and members of the ooun-jOairiou, 
and It. B. Bruce, owner of c* of the eodîety, these men also re- Btepbet

considerable prftperly to the

Smith, O. Fred 
or M

cel vs the oertifioate of registration. Walter Drake and Mmak Joeeriyn,
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Genuine Gartcraig
Firebrick

...

o
0
0

Ex S.S. "Canadian Aviator,” from Glasgow, 
now in transit.

100,000 Square 
10,000 End Arch 
10,000 Side Arch 

250 Tons Fire Clay,
Pend lifiiutries for prices before this brick and Olay 

are pieced In the warehouse, to

o
e :General

Hardware
Builders'
Supplies W. H. THORNE ÎI CO., LTD.

8tore Hours:—8.80 to 8. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays tHL the end of March.
I

hv

A Range that Appeals 
to Thrifty Housewives

If, in a moderate-priced range, you seek the Idea] 
bination of the moot satisfactory coofcta* results, 
operation, plenties appearance and 
will he more than delighted with 49»

ENTERPRISE ROYAL GRAND.

*
tn tuti. you

I*,#which etende at the very top of our gpiendld line of cast rangea, and ' le gtvtng pertes* atilsfnti
the Bateiyrtse Bursthundred» of homee.all over the country. Before you decide, come in and

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

’Phone M. 3429

¥

160 Prince William Street

(AN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general Work of all kinds, city or country—.

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get YonrWwk Done NOW

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

Evidence in Bell Liquor Case 
—McNeill and Sproul For
feit -Deposits—Opium Case 
Postponed.

In the police court yesterday after 
noon, the case against Walter Bell, 
charged with having liquor in his shop 
on Union street, contrary to-the pro
visions of the prohibition act, was 
continued, the evidence of the defend 
ent and another witness Doing taken.

The defendant testified that be wae 
in his shop on the night of Feb. 23, 
but he did not see the inspectors 
come in. He went to the lavatory in 
the bask «hop about nine o'clock, the 
time the officers said they arrived, 
and he closed the big door, locking 
it The witness said the* the first in
timation he had that the officers were
on the premises was when he heard
Joumeay pounding on the door, lead 
lng into the rear shop. He opened 
this door, and he and the officers went 
into the back shop, where the lattei 
began a search for liquor, but were 
unsuccessful in finding any. Joumeay 
searched the lavatory ana the place 
where the ashes were kept, but Kill 
en was the only cue who investigated 
the coal-bin. The latter called to 
.Jonmeay to flash his light Into the 
bln as he had seen a bottle of whis
key, but when Joumeay did so, the 
bottle was not there, and the officer 
made the remark that the place was 
a “mystery «hip" The witness said 
that he knew of no liquor having been 
Ion the premises at the rime. He was
cross-examined at some length by Mr. ______ __ „
p„__ fnr the nroaecutlon the request of E. J. Henneberry, conn-

The other wttneee railed was Philip-"*1 ‘““‘U"™"®”1'?11-,B' S' Rltchl* 
K_ Moore, who raid that he wae em appeared for the defendant», 
ntoved In the store at the time the Leo Hayee and Robert Stafford,?iSTwa. made bnt that tine, that with the theft of whlekey
time he had acquired a three-fourths Dem Raymond Tobias, were further 
Interest In the business. He testified remanded nntU this afternoon, 
regarding the whereabouts of Bell at 
the time the officers entered the store 
and the time that elapsed before Bell 
opened the door leading to the back 
shop. He said that there had been nc 
liquor on the premises since Dec. e,

Aid not appear in court yesterday 
morning, to answer a cnarge of sell
ing morphine, and deposits of 4200 
each were forfeited. W. M. Ryan and 
J. 8. Tait appeared for the defence 
and 8. J. Henneberry for the prose 
cation.

The case against Hum Stik and 
Hum Woo, charged with violations of 
the Opium and Drug Act, was further 
postponed until Friday at noon, at

BACHELOR DINNER
TO SYDNEY ISAACS

Wae Guest of About Twenty- 
Five Friends in Honor of 
Approaching Marriage.

In honor of L Sydney hues, whose
marriage to take niera this wee* 
about twenty-five of his friends tea 

at the
Royal Hotel last night. Alter «he many 
good things on the menu had been 
disposed of, the following toast Usl 
was carried out, with H. Sivovlos net 
lng as toastmaster: "Our Guest,” pro 
posed by Max Marcus, and responded 
to by Mr. Isaacs; “The Y. M. H. A..’

de red him a bachelor

THE SOLDIER PREACHER 
The vestry of the Main Street Bap

tist Church was filled leet evening 
and the message of Rev. A. K. Her
man, the soldier gxreactuer, made a 
deep impression on the congregation. 
His subject was the “Urapardbnable 
Sin." Tlhe aifter meeting for enqu'r- 
les. was largely attended, many mak
ing the fleet step toward church mem- 
uenshJp.

proposed by the toastmaster, and res
ponded to by Eli Boyaner; Th# Lad 
iee,” proposed by the toskmaeteLand 
responded to by S. B. Kamlndv 
gathering broke up with the sh®w 
of “For He's a Jolly Good ffeOvwV

last.
The matter was further set over 

until this afternoon. W. M. Ryan ap
peared tot the proseçution. and D. 
Mnllin, K. C. for (he defendant.

The case against B. J. McLaughlin, 
charged with having bread exposed 
for «ale In his Shop on Main street, 
contrary to the food regulations, was 
disposed of yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
FI swelling, the Board of Health In 
specter, testified that the bread was 
wrapped when she visited the store 
again on Saturday last. A nominal 
fine was at ruck and allowed to stand

In the police court yesterday morn 
lng. John Perry and Matthew Ware 
were sent up for trial on two charges, 
the theft of an automobile from J. 
A. Pugeley. and breaking and enter 
lng the warehouse of W. George on 
Main street and stealing a quantity 
of gin. Both men pleaded not guilty 
to both charges. B. J. Henneberry ap 
peered for Perry, and J. A. Barry for 
Friars.

Archie McBfetH and Whiter Spree!

WANT CITY TO PAY.
The deplorable comcfttka of the

J. Soott Lament of the Sootia Bales 
Cb., Maritime distributors of the 
Hmpmobile, -wffl arrive on the boat 
from Dlgby Wednesday afternoon. He 
will register el the Victoria, and re
main in the city over Thursday. He 
to looking for good live deatore to push 
tbe sate of this well known car.

Manawagonish road which It is said 
has resulted from the pipe laying 
operations for the Spruce Lake main, 
has been called to the attention of the 
Provincial Department of Public 
Works. R. B. Turner, assistant en
gineer to the department, has been 
appointed to investigate the matter, 
and it Is stated that the provincial 
department are willing to co-operate 
with the ottJ in effecting the desired 
repairs provided the city toot toe 
bills. Mitt

MR. J. W. DEWOLFE REPRESENT
ING FRANKLYN AUTOMOBILES
wm be at the Royal Hotel on Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday oi 
March 23, 23, 24, and will be pleased 
to meet any pros 
parties interested

Do not fail to hear Mrs. O. jl Os

man’S interesting address on thaMeor* 
of the Women’s instHate, thleSter-

Clifton Home, all meek fl0e.!»t?'o,tinrt* *** — T™**

peottve buyers or 
to this wonderful

car.

Î ... ■,• •-Ék'ù ■ v
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Every Year is a Ford Yeaf
but the Spring of 1922 will break all previous record*. 
Additional men are being taken on at the Ford Plant, 
Ford, Ont., in an effort to cope with the demand, bat 
the only way to maké" Sure of your Ford in April or 
May iff to place your order NOW.

We will «tore your car until you are in a position 
to take delivery.

f

ROYDEN FOLEYÀFORD DEALER

300 Union Street"Phone 1338.
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